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II Kansas W.he�t Growers' Association and-Kansas

II Farmers
, .\lnion ,Plan a Co-operatiae lJ'lool

Ij'WlUlr wns d�jllallftd II: .t::f:I�:�·:::::::::'�JltN by ,Dlie !)Ul1I1l1l aomen I',

I POllll:u.$S .&0 Jbe the '1'.1IIOat .I.I�p<>r- mHI \wilhbe shi}Ult'1i',ullck;;OO .exhil.Jitun;
taut step in 'the aunnls of Kau- .on December ·S. J;�lltr,ie8 close at G

sas co-opernttve wheat mnrkurtug," WIIS p. 111., December 4.
tllk.4n ,nt Kansas City recently when Elich utternoou -specia.l poultry talks
the executive connnlttees .of the Kun- and demonstrutlous will·be given nud

II
�IIS Whel{t \�.rowers' �lIl!ocil\tion a.ud l'''�iug e.ll\ertainmcut will be pro�'ided
the K,I")�IlS .I!Sllrlllel'S' union i'iItllrkcl!iug in �e fOIlID of SI.lPcinl talks und .muslc.
L\SSOClllli.iWI ,I�reed to. n llpluu ,·tor

. a1llnlgll;_mllUO�,
'

;5lItIebra!il<a Egg Producers ]\leet
w 'I'he l'OUferees autll�"ed ··lItppo.i)lt- ·,Neln:nsk-Il.,egg .producers met lit Lin-
ment of .11 conunlttee . to

...
draft a new coin recently to take prelinrluary steps100 per cent unuual .pooling contract, for the orguutzattou of a co-opera tive

, whl�h, when (h::l\vn and approved by _egg murketlng ussoclnt iou,
the board� o_f dlrectors -or ·the respee- The meeting at Liucoln was CII11ell

, �Hy'e _u��Q5!'�!lQ�, ,.&I.Illll .�jJ,k.e .t.4e .pl!lI;.e ;lly .the .Nehruska Farm Bureau .E'ed-
.of pooling coutraets uow used. erntlon. 'VIl!ton Poteet, director of
4£.ter "suell ,'v.�rovul, it is provided co-opera tive -murkettug, .4!-nd . A&1'oll

.Il.uder -the !lgreellleut that nu orgnnlzu- SU'piro, marketing attorney, attended
tiou committee be. created to consist of the Nebraska conference. Mt', Peteet

., representattves of the .two marketing presented the furm burenu's plan for
, .a�QI!iMl?AS • .lIll:d :':o.th.e!.'$ .wno may .be .the orguntzntion of a co-operative . egg
helpful III untting the agrtcultural nssocinttou.

I f?rces of E:_�!las b_tth.i.rul.{l"gr..GlJ.t ,!S.tute- The aetton l_n Nebraska js.in line

I, .wide :mark��g .pllOII:IlUm .ttlr· wheat!' �.Itb: the .:J)la)I' worked ,Qut:'at !;.lihe Nn t

I .
·.lJ.OOll!fQr,w!.ltJ.ou,:�:,t41s ·�Oomnl:i.tt.�,:jt'i(l.ll1l!1 iEgg :1Mi'_"·r.k.et.i:�g 'Con�e,,��we held

i 'IS .jlt�lle�, 'ifibe :'llllg�!II�i.on I\\\oc.k .:of 'iqy <!��e �'mer�IUI :.il!lal1Ul 'fB,ureau liled

p :1J6,flll lPI!ese\);t .;as�oOlat;lo.n.s lalll\.l1 .cease ,1eJiut,101l til fGJl,I(tllgo .:ln1!t. ::iMnY, Steps

I; ":!\I�d ,:lihe' 111\\1 "res(\\�Il!leS :of, 'each ,0I1gtllr;li� :now Ja.l1e, ,bel-ng
. tllk�n "Q� ':ii}le ,'.Alnerican

I :lInt�Wl ....filll!o.Wo.n :beb..IJul'.llbe ·�\e.w org\l,lli- .]lollll :p:\lr�8.u; to 'Co,OltCblltUe, tue work

1'1' ',l!lttiQn !!lPu.\m.i.t.tc.e j�d .its ,;w.url;::" l:in v8·nio.\ls:a1itl tes, .

'.mbe !{l-gJ.l�U.@lt !pn!)V�d!1Si tttllt t ·tbe .lle.w
. .-.--..-

_

j! lI)ol)�b� 1l0�tlla<:.ttau.U1l.,qQllt811l ,n .clause .T_4lXlls .Bllt)Omconl Gliow.etS�.O)\galllze

I' lluahlllg H !1UP.ll �j)flllttti y,e I""les.s .a.� �'l1he 'T�:liills iFa-llli oB:ure.!I,;\1 �1]!1�lera tion
.8;IIlQ\mt ·of ,';W.btlat ·equa'I·!to./iW Iller .cent ,·has {wgunh�pd ··broomeorn ,·gl!o.wers of

\ ,of lhe .fiv.er�ettr ;aoulU\td .1Rv.e.ll{l'ge ;pro- ·tuc ·state into u.'C<kQPCJ:lltive.ol1gnnizu-
\. ,d\l�iW1 ,pf .lI5iwltlls "J!.b..l)J:l ,JhJtv.e 'bee,u tion lk:lIt,}.wn 'os tbe Sou�h�Ve!!tel:n Fa·rm
. ,s..�lled.Jby :JIUlle :1)., :i1�4. ·.B:\ll'eiI;U BI:oo.llleol'.n)Asso(l�l).tion, Hend-

i' �ho!\e,:!l,m)o..in�d'll'lll�t!I.\e :!l�ttee-t{) .qmu'j;el1s Itl!' .twe .ne.w,cQ"Qperative nre

:' ·Ih.:nft -tibe .uc� lP(l(l.Uqg ICQl1:�ae.t ,ai,e: w.. :J.OOa!te.d lIlt -Beeville, ·:Tex•.
i, �. Lltlll'!(lOl�,.:(jf �ll,l1�llIkl!eJl11IlS!mtzi:llg�tl� ':Tihe 'Bro.omcoJ)1 �i3l!ociati.ll1l wus

I, 'Kan!3M,.Fllltl1m.CI1B''1mu:io,ll.;Mial1l>eUqg .As- ":I!oriUlcd 011 tohe sta'Jldaltd :!il.f ,.the Texns

It ,soeil.ltiQl..l; 'W:l:U\1Wl ,J. �iB110.\v:ll, ,ef ·'i\ll.ief .-eomluodit:y contract. ',�lhe .nBsQciaWm
!, ,ai-vel' Frl�l!l, ,M�uu" '�li�sentillg t;ile).s ,.uOW iQpel/ntillg .awl .,is ,adwwcing to

j; 4-lller.i�il;ll·'W:lle�t IG,).lo;w.eI:s' .;Associat.h).u, i.ts :g1'o":el'S '$100.,11 ·tOll ·on ,deli-very of

,: and:;E, :;E.:�O.l,po�il;ll, ,of WJchit;a l'epl!e-' CO.lll.mQ(11�y to .. the :w.archQ,lIse, ,.At the
;' senpng ,too :'KtlIJISlls Wbea:t .Gllowel!S" t:i;ule ·.t.uc ,assoctatiQn <�as lhei:ng forllled,
!. >Assoqlt.ti!>.u. -tbe ,g110w,ers ·were ·r,eoeiving only $.80

,
::Dh.e .��t.lp.u.!tI oW.beat Ad;vJ.!loI1Y Com- !fi -ton for .libejr 'bl:oQwcorn,

-�����������=� Jtuit}!le Js 1t\lao .to ·apJIOJut ,II ·,wemb.er, l . .� .

·.ll1he IIl:J".ll!lgumll.'tiiO.u ;lIgl'eell1ent :w.ns OJUahoma s Four ,Bag ,(1o,operatives
Il!ignw .ior,:t.be J)!all�s w:beat Gl�o.wer� . .F-6.lll' 'lll)!ge gllower·"()WJf}er ..co-opera
;by C, _:E .. !lQ1C, lIu:esitl(\llt, 'G. O. K�Uer, ,tiv,e lUlll·r:keti;ng :associatJ;o,Us are now

C.•J, '�px '\� W. i',' McM;iQblleJ, ,all ';9pe1'ating .l!n' Okla;homa, :.t::U.e'.fil'st WllS

...L...JIIJ'II'_' ••. ,of ·"vti�l_b.ct.tu. Siglle_l'S ·for :.lihe KI�n8as ;�li'l:r.t;ed ti,w,0 .yelH'S lagO ,Q,Il ,the·�nlifor-
: JFll.lfnleJ;S' lU»loll ;W:heQ;t,J;J;�H1�eli�p_g �8' ,ill,in �P\I;l:I).
'socill'1ii9n .��� ,Jo.b.u ··.T�QmP.le, .,of �T,lle (j).lr.lll:bQI,ua .Wibeat '(ir.Qwers' as
;&3.UI1_Il, lpl!jlatd�ut; '�, :'E. ',WitqruJ,l, ,of '!!(le.la-tio.u tbis yeQ:l' "wm . Illarket ap
..Bjlloit; .S. 'Ie. !Ulo.\\We. !Qf ',O!loo.lllle, :an11 .iP.l!oxtmttte1<y ·o.lle-fQurt;l! :f!f, U\e stu te's
.JQun 'V.es�lvy, ,Qf !ImUI¥�.ll, w»llat -cro.p. OJih�r .,ol1gnnlzuUons nre

. •

_.

.�
,_

';t;ile Qk;hllbQlllll'Gorton (o.lOo;l\'el's'
.

Asso-
B,url.i�U�u.et£mdJ;�y ,;Sbp.w "w,u:t\(\U, the :,BrooUJeorn MGl\OWers' Asso-

j}be ,a.:nn.\l311 :sl\();W ,of;,1!b!! rlkUl;Uugame dl;l:r.i® 'll11l,d the ProdUQers'·,.l!:ommissioll
,P,ou�lCY .AS�aliilln .,:wHl IjQe ..Jbeld �at ,C<UU'p!l,!1Y, ·.lllUl'!>:eHng Jiv�.stoc!'{, '.rhe

_
B.urHt:\ga,nl�, ;_�lJembjlr ,4, .kl17 ·;iucJt\Ult,vie•. 'last lihcee ·iliuve •.establjsbe.d 'beadqnn r

- " 0fti(Je.l!s . ,ot I�is 10J,%tl<mf;at;\o.ll lare -CO,ll- t.ells,i,n, O.kJlJili-o,ma. Cit,y ,W-lIile tbe Wheat

': jltdeJ;lt· tills :Will ib.e :tllle'l�!!l!t ItliUd Ibeat . G-r,o..wel!S 'lll1'v.e offi(,("S in �E.llid,
IlUlo.w ,ev.er .s.taged :by 'Ilile 11l1l80.!ltatiun ;in
li_be 15 "yel1.l'$ of Hs ,ex,iali®cc. . saJiua :'PQuJt;Ioy _J,ll�ges
'No ;legitimate :b"ae<le.l' ,,0.1' ,1)l1,Q6<1 .Willl J!wges 'for tbe -SaJi'ne, County PouI-

Ibe ��\ll'�l:fu;o.lll o(Im\WCt�_g !��l' Mle ,!l\lb- �¢.llY '$..b.o.w Pbo,t w:lll ,be 'bel;d :J'll;llllury lG,
!sta:lltilll _:>Pl1lilllS ,Ollil�Jl�. il.)T. '-8ro:i.l\ll, lilf(, ':1;8 JII:I\cl '1-9 ill ,Memo\'Jai ball in

18ecDe.�l}J;'·y" :sqj\ll, "�mn.e !II':wI!U!(ls ,wtll ·the ;:S.Il'HQa, JH�� �J. J{. :.llhon,lpso,n, Topelm,
-- -

:-- j )pla(!ftd .iby !II ,c��fWt l�.\l.tlge lin taG- ';fl>\\d :.R. �K. -Kl'.IUll of 'Sta�fQr(l. J. H.

lIA1otl:a ,col.'ll!l;_n�e :-.Wtitlb ·tthe <a ..P, {�. '1l'"!lS ja,ud �C"A�lam§!, ,extensio.n pouJbJ;yman of the
. g. ,;'Iij ·llilgull¢io�!!. _tN.:.I);;. B�l'mtl, t"fOljW611tY jQ'f :�ll;nII!\S Stat.e �l"icult;\Il!al .College,

� _ , �be K_�n&lIs:S�te.Ml���iu:lt<WlOI,lO(lll��, tJM;..u.nlmttalll, n�s '.beeu. o.bta:jned as the
� . � '. "will :«0 1il\e ,iilt�g, lil�uner .of tbe·.Bho.w, Jile -wilt be pres-

-� '''Jl1o,wls:a�!p�lli;n jl?.Y'�lL�s,<\YiiH:ll!l- "�Xlt·.t;,w,o,iUays,
���

A garage soon pays for itself
.in the .saving of tractor .and
automcbtle from .w.e.ath.er
wear. No fanner can afford
to-be without a garage that
·wlll protect these two costly
investments,
Not only should the garage be well
built so that· it will keep out the

. cold in winter. and prevent sweat
ing and (Us�ng, but it Should �so
be large enough to perlI\it .xoo.m

for. working on the tractor or car.

In th!s w�l',.mlIDY,mey _<l�y.s.£�
be put to good advantage in keep
ing themachines in excellent repair.
It .is._easy .to. build ...:�glloralJe, .and
you can do the w,ork· you_raelf. Dy
using EssGO lUlJ\ber,.you· Iwill ·get
,propel'ly manufactured .and- sea-
8onedJ.umber that is .ea.IiIY tq put
into construction, . It llIsoJass.ur4!8
you_a 8trQ�g, durab.le, depefl<ll!ble
structure that will .make .a;,.,.n;pa
neut. adclltiQD to.7.our_fa,pp.

r---..-.-- ........_---..-........_---,I
EXCHANGE S,A.'WJd1LLS SALES�MP_ANY,

-

.

1116 Long Bulh�iqg, Kansas City, Mo, 'II Rm jcteresled .in buildiDIl'.& .bome, barn, hoa·bou8!!, ROtdtry.,hol'SA. e, iJnllle-

I ment house, g� ..nllry.·h ..nd)1 bolil.. (ero... out tbe 00 .... ':I'Qu�a.e N.QT f::!C..tod lQ.)
Send me free booklets.

'

I Na.me , Street or R..F -D , 11
L
City. , .....•.....•.. , . , • , , , .. &.1.. ,.,"", .. " " ..•.• , •... " .. ,',.' I
--------,....---- -���

EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
..�fifn Main Sueet., ,SorUutfidd. Ohio

Wi1DOut obligation., 8=d. cOmplete des<:rip
.
tion. of aJBiuc.,. aha free trial offer.

!Bame , _

Addra.

November 17, '1V23,

O.r$dntzation 'Notes

iC,o.llce1!l1li!lJ:JJ KtflJ!lS(fJ:S Learde.rs;lldp
'WI"'..J:.J4I1."'W:.Jll_N ·iWRl'l'EJ.JN 1ll1U:'!01lJ)A. GA.�'E�

.A:iIi1(j}�MElt ��;v.�l1I\or ,;(If 'flil}jn�S, I®., "rW. 'Hoeb, '<Who .is ·tlluv.eling in

4!1lbeh!Jit�H1J;,·\W.rj;�ft$:itlQllS ;to i\Wl:�1.'.\�,U :;B.ecoltd;:
'

• - - "·'\G.P.eD1l9 tIille,'l111�l' lUl��i�lIaue ,()f"JlUeugr�t New 'Y'or:k T\mes
.tu.� ,:� ,lU.Il'.y lll4n� !,� .1,i:I1fjt 1� I;ttl\at "stmlllk ::;ll'ty ·.gaze -·was.Jl wJlOle
�e ta<lN.�JJ.�eIlt (10.1 :��r;s p,a..P.eI�S, (1 .comef:ls to a thrill .of ·state
!pci:de" �uis"I11ar .1illQlll!Jb®lj'!, las J '1l�1 j.t. 'iNot,-tl'l'elJY ,on,e in ..J(ansas, even,
;�nO.w8 liQ.8;t �.llJtor ':(t!a,p'pel' ,o.W!llS tll;@ Jll\O;Qll!g�s !II t 'least balf ,n ;.dozen
ftlgJ�(mllillll.tlI1R8�IlS »1 :�B 4Q1)<Q'Y ,��, ;.besl�l(js ,a Jot ,af ether llftpers of

·'v.Q:r.lo.\lS :JIO�tB 1SJ.3l'.tWl1ad �1J ,nbe �.a.y �O.lll �8 ',to WQ,shlqgoon,. olle
,of lib®! ;�}g :;pQIUIRbOO ::hi ttlle Jl{lRt naaued 1!i-W. r:ae is 'said to be the

sO(J.o.D.d !gr:fla.t.�at iIlullMa�r -,J,n tbe .u.al:.te!l <Sl;8:tejl. i.Ii'tlr one, 1 ,'run, prourl
.of l.tl lPl� ,,�lw isw<rJj��knlS jI :k!llo,W ilIe .,sbj).r.ttl{l, �s !Sl "b"ty . lle.J.lort.er and' has
.w.or.k� :!hL.wself ,u41t ,,olll·y '�Jlt,o .� :JYJ(lil;t�1 S�IlWS scnatol'sltlp, .but 1 has

,,,,�!lk�d lhl.1lli<1J1:f .J.nliO t-1i�le �vel'y lfol'eJill�nt .of ,,\!U18Ilion!s ,p.ub].is}lellB. lAnd
�b.f:IIl,"lD.().JIU_allter ·�la·t,�{le-.m!w ',Jib-'i.nI(':Qf"lille ';''1illlr!D1 \lloc;" lall ,muBt:-a(lmit
1l_ba.t i.t �8',a lP!))\l01' J,u�ti\le £flU�Q�, Illllltl'(JlllP_pcr ,j" lltt its Jlea:d, .Ao.<1 Ite is

no.t ,Il \UWliC ·�.J:dllla(,).'
.1�Soomr.i�l�,"r,�.f'�J1!!.4lS �s ,�e',!J.f:il\,e··,fj,lIi1t�hu.l'lrlr�l,men:in!.A.lnol'ica

who inflnence the thought of tbe people, the action of -the cibizenahip
and so -make tbe bistory of the .American Nation. He is a modest,

.courageQus.genUema,n .and as .wise ,.II.B the pepple .JlIake bim,"
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Government bonds, also tax-free--:v::>:qr
Dl,lnke,r will' be glad to handle the pur- .

chase fer ypu. And ;you might' tr� the
gooct. munfcipal bonds, which your
banker- also can obtain. and on which
the interest is- better than 'on Govern-
ment bonds,

' ,

<

You' desire something wrth It, higher'
return'? -,..

.

�

,<_, ';';
All right. Why not buy. Santa Fe" _:.,>,.l/;":.

: preferred? This· tl! selling- pn a basl:S "
�' ,

_that· will net 8'bou(�.8' per eent, a,no-it .,
is fr� :f:rom taxes m Kansas. Shntit Fe ',-;
eommon J;)robably is safe enough. and
'you may be able to perchase it en 11

.

sligHtly' better 'ba'liis. Or there is trn,'
t(ansas Gas and EtecllFlc' prelerred',
,tax-free in &ansns. with a, return of a

-

'lltNe-. owre, .than· � per cent..
r

'

l\fa.ybe I'mprue�eots_ �. Needed.
'You. wont' to puy oil stock.!' Alit" '

rll$ti wb,y uot. PUi>cl!;ase- SQl.nda-t:dt €Hi
et KaD8&S, � ta'3i £� illl tWa- state l'

, .Q.I' tae Pra.lrie p.� I-.ine.? _
•

If. IOU IU� flo fa-rmer,. ud lfYi a�
• itr.lt1i1ge ch.vihe8, of j'late hnVQ Itll&�
,

moD.�y a(teJ;' (fling: tb�u tbe de�essiGIL,
,of; � last fjiw year� wby DOt. � It:'

, into ,iml!.roveJD,eQt� OIl l&.llr plaee?, 'Elia.
PiGhIl·bly: wUl be: tliB beBt iD�eIlt,
of� .

In; 8D$ case there, &I'Ie man!, real.. bb
vestments 1!o� all the money, yo;ta, 'Q8.Q'
s,ctapee �tli�r t,llat wUl prod.U4'e'� a

> ,� return.. awl. wllidl wm be· reasoa... ·

a,l)ly a.ate'. 'l,b.a.t, being the caM. �.
-

'_ � set. tll� <WI; on, tb�' lW.xt.,�e slj
, 1lIau.. �M. C,PQUl'il. �.our ..�?
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_,
-

Passing Comment-ByT�A. McNeal
I

'

SOME
medical meu are predicting that the

tune is coming, owing to a better knowledge
of hygiene, and the like. when people will
Ilve to be 200 years old. It may be so. but

when you come to think it over. why should any
body wish to live to be 200 years old?

Now I will admit that a condition can be imag
ined under which I would be greatly delighted to
Jive 200 or 1,()()() years, but I do nor'see the slight
est prospect of such a condition being brought
albout.

Do not, however. spend your time complaining
about the world. There are a great many fo�ls

.in it; a great many crooks and a great many
bores: a good many are crazy all the time and
almost ull the rest are crazy part of the time;
something is likely to happen to you any minute;
you are almost certain to ,be played for a sucker,
J1()t once but many times; you in all probability
will never attain what you hope for. Many times
you will feel a deep desire to knock somebOdy's
block off. but will not undertake it either because
JOU are afraid you will get your own block
knocked off instead. or you may dread the no

toriety nnd loss of respectability that comes from
«etting into a scrap; you may have boil-s, Indl
«estion and hay fever; but it Is a pretty doggone
good old world after all; at any rate you are
wasting time to grumble about it.

\Vhat'is Insanity?
�WHAT is insanity?" asks a rea:aer. Well,

Webster says it is the state of being insane,
unsoundness or derangement of mind, mad

ness, lunacy. Then ..realizing that he has really
DOt gotten anywhere with his definition he so�t

• "of· .throws up. his hands as it were "find says, ''In. ,,··,J..antty ·takes ·S!)· many forlDs< that a satl8factory,
� .'�; � ,. ';:'-Tig1ii or· .nanow. "definition' cannot ,:be ,made.".

If you 'are'-honest with yourself you must ac-
)u}()wledge that on several ocCasions you have·

8hown unsoundness of mind, you have done fool
things and silid fool things that" might class ·you! under, one of Webster-'s deflniUons. O,f course,

•. .::there are quite-a nUll!ber ·of People who accord-·
· lng to a . very general consensus of opinion ,are
insane, "ut I am· of the opinion that all of us are
�tob'ched· with iI,lsanity at times. .

.'

. A. R�ther Dismal Outlo�k

ONE of our readers living out at Pierceville
writes me a letter in which I find the· follow-

. Ing cheerful prediction of what we may ex
'peet in the near futUre. I judge. altho she does
Dot set the exact date. but here Is her forecast:
"The earth will be burning, the sun· will be

darkened and thlf moon will be turned Into 'blood;
there will he a mighty earthquaJ;:e;' the islands
will.. disappear· alld the mountains cannot ,be
found." . � . .

,Ho*ever. I must say that the Pierceville lady
Js. a pretty goOd sport, for she follows the pre!li�tion of th'e'se calainlties by the sta"tement. "But
why should we worry? Nature is· peTfe�t 'a�dmakes no mistakes and will render to everyone

. 'IIis just dues.'" In oilier words. we will only get·'_what is comin� to us.

Jake Mohler's RepGr(
'EVERY report issued· by th�' SecretarY o'f tQe

. State, Board of Agriculture contains a lot qf
interes.ting matter altho I am of the opinionthat a very small percentage. even. of the farmers

"Of Kansas ever find. it out; whpe �e remainder of
· '�e 'pOpulation know almost nothing about it.

The report for 1921-1922 is a fine 'book merelyfrom the printer·g....polnt of view. It is well print".ed and well bound. �o that extent it is a credit'to the state printing plant. But what is more
Important is the fact that'it is a mine· of valuable

- Information, not only to. the farmers and stockrliisers of the state ,but to·· every other citizen
,as . well. -

, If you happen to be interested in any particu
., ',.lar, county in' the sta�e you can find out fromthis .repo.rt �early everything you are lIkely to'

Wish'.to know about that counfy� You can find
out .when i.t 'WaB organ'ized, its area.· population.

rank in population among the counties of the the Popudst party swept the state and the Bepub-state, the assessed valuation of the property. per- Iican party. which only two years before hadsonal and real, in (he county. the number of miles carried the state by a majority of ·SO.OOO, wasof railroad in the county. the county seat, the temporarily swept out of power.·' ,population of each of the towns in the county, the It is interesting to know that in acreage ofnumber of horses, mules, milk cows. other cattle. farm crops, Kansas ranks second among the' statesthe number of sheep. the number, of swine. the of the Union, being only exceeded by "Texas. But.number of dogs. the number of sheep killed by while second in acreage, Kansas ranked fourth indogs. the number killed by wolves. the number of the total value of 'its farm crops in 1922. In theacres sowed to wheat during the years 1921·22, value, o� crops Texas leads all the states 'by athe total crop of wheat raised during those years big margin; the estimated value being $716,408.-in the county • and the value of the same; you. 000. Iowa ranks second with farm crops, having· call glean the same Iuformatlon about all other .: an estimated value of $454;787.000 and Hllnolskluds of farin crons i you can learn how many ,third with .farm crops valued at $419.584.000,
·

cream separators there were in '·the county, the while Kansas· comes fourth with farm cropsnumber of tractors and the number of silba. valued at $289,606.000.If you are interested in the growth of cities and The. new crop. Sudan grass. which started atowns you can find the population of all towns few years .ago from a spoonful of seed, broughtof 1,000 and over grouped together and the rela- to- this country by the Department of Agriculture,tive rank in population of each. If you aee: ib- sqows a' marvelous Increase, .'terested in the agricultural development of the In 1921 the total- acreage in \the sta:te, was00.895 acres. In 1Q22 the. acreage increased to
165.658 acres and th'e estimated' value of. the
crop rose- from $1.284.351.75 in 1921 to $2j100,-, 810.75 hi 11)22. ,"" •.
.. One ·would naturally 'suppose that the numberof horses is ·rapidly decreasing. buLJhis repdrt-shows 'only about -83,000 fewer hoI'Bes in the statein 1922 than in 1921.

.

BUDe, Nothing But Bunc
, BY JOHN H. ATWOOD

B UNO, bunc, life is bunc ;
.

.

To such a depth hath mankind sunkj
.

' Or if up we came, ipstead of down, .Then· what a measly. pitiful crown ..,

Is the diadem that we've attained.
Since so-called PrQgress· was entrained;
By bune we rule. for bune we serve.
Brine the reward: all we deserve
(This last line's inserted for sake of the

rhyme. \.
Sense gives way to rhythm full !pany a

time.)
- ., ·Bunc in, .the cloister. bunc in .the ,courts.Whether dealing with contracts or dealing

with torts; �,'
Hunc in the churches and bunc in the forum.
If . things· are but measur:ed, . .by the rule

. ad· va'lor.em; : , c ;.,
.

But· wh¢rtl, Mr. ·B.unc compl�tely_ Q,as, reign.Where folly's exa.lted and yir,tue oft slain.
Is where the ink splashes and linotypesrattle. ' '. - ,'.

;
..Iii th.e .smud"jW, if :bI9Odless, polemical battle,
Which' determines the fate of ruler and

. party. ..
\

Of Republican "Johnsing" and Demo ·Me-,·
�rt� ,�

state you can find in this report the number qtbushels of wheat. corn anI'!.. oatS" produced each·

y�r since 1� and the number of
. ,bushels, pro.duced o,n acre on the .average eacli.year since 1862.

That year the number of acres sown was 9.6:30,
, the total yield 20'2.232· bushels and the average
yield an_· acre 21 bushels. �he greatest crop of
wheat raised in the state wa,s in 1014 when the
total acreage was 9.116,183 acres and the total
yield 180,024,885 bushels. The average -yJeld-an
·acre that year was 19.85 bushels.

.

Altho the 1914
wheat crop far exceeded any other hi the number
of bushels it was not the greatest money pro
ducer. In 1919 the. total production was 146.109.-
192 'bushels but the money value of it was $289,-

· 886,360-91,. �w�ile the money value ·of th� 1914
crop was only $151,583.001.17.
The highest" average yield .an acre was in 1882

when the average' was 22.29 bushels: the second
nighest average wiis in H389 wl;len the yield was
22,11,- bushels an aCTe; 1889.! by the way; was a
marvelously 'Productive' year. No.t only was the
wheat yil!ld an acre the second ·greatest in' the
history of the state, but the state also. prodiIced·

the greatest corn crop in all of its history. 273,
<888.321 bushels. However. 1t 'iV,a9 ·not a prosper
ous 'year for the farmers. The price of wheat
went �Qown to 40 cents a bushel· and corn sold as
,low as 10 cents a ·bushel, 'There ·had been' an ei:a'of :borrowing. Nearly ·every farm· in the .state.
was mortgaged and' t.hree�fourth8 of the mort-·

gages, were in default. A great many mortgagecompanies .went broke· and tens. of .thousands of...

farms· were abando.ned. The .price of w,pellt and,
corn that 'year' had a '�rem.endOus· political· effeCt; .

Another. View of the Farmer.
,A SUBSCRIBtDR -at Willis. ·Kan:-•. writes me: as
.l'1. f»llows: "I infer from your comment that

you thlnk Kansans, are growing too muchwheat, and not enough milk cows: that when thefarming induslfy was hit. harder than any other,some far�ers were making money; that he should'have cheaper credits and
'

depend largely upon11lmself. ' .

"A farmer cannot depend upon himself and getvery' 'far in this' community. A lIv�tO'ek buyeroffered .Jl neighbor, about· $5 more than he· gotthru the shlpping_ association. The offer, 'Was madeafter he kn�w it was going. to the associ,ation.""A -buy.er .told ailotll!!r farmer· what his hogs.

ought, to brhig 'tliru the· associatioh. They· didnot do it, .·He. offeted .to. buy: the ne;x:.t bU,ne-h;. caning them skips and
.. throw-outs; however; they

. brollght more' money thrJI the associatiol!.·'Private· elevators· seem, to-price' stored grai�so as to get ·a little .fat out of it. Of courSe wesometimes. have a. UtUe' trouble with managersdiscriminating between :Qlembers bul:" when complete records are kept It·.canDe caught."The farmers who� I know have made mOlley.the last three yeaps have used no credit whatever .I never have borrowed because I n�eded it but
because I did not wish to sell and desirl"d ,to· buysomething before some one else got it."I t.bink the motto. 'Pay as you go or· stay at
home,' 'is pretty good' after following it- part of
the time for 4() years. .Because a maD has moue
m�ney raising sh,otes the· last three yearS..is ,nosign that he can do it now that the county is
EJtocked with hogs. A dairy will not pay well un
less hogs pay too. Cows in milk do not· make .aneconomical use of unsalable fnrm roughage.,
"�f cows that raise two or "three calves a:piecemay provide yea:.:-llngl! enough to save the aay.Our wheat stubble must have livestock .on Hi ,to

glenn· and keep. .dQwn second growth and the
.spreader must run· there most every. fit day in
We winter; Don�t let tbe children "be kl('ked off
the farm by a d8:iry ,cow or by wishlng that wheat
harvest wO:lild ·never· come again."·

.

_.-Th�� ,Smitli-�eyerAct
ABURLINGTON'�e8der asks for the publicadQn of the Smith-Levl"r bill providing for

the aid of agl"icultural extension wopk done
th,ru the' agricultural ,colleges by file Government.
Space does not permit the printing of this act in
fun. but the substance of it is as fQllo.ws:.. .The agricultural· extension work provi\led for ,m
.Jhe bilhco.nslsts of .thi,giying of instruction, and
. practical ,�emonstr�tion in ngri<;ylture ,anQ' �0D?-�econOlnics ,fo persons not a.tten(iing or r.esldent In
said. colleges in. the several communitiel'l'. and, im
parting . tQ� such persons information on sald' Bub
jects thrUM fieJd demonstrations. P"Qblication�, a��'-otherwiSe;· 'tIlls ,work sliall' 'tie �al'l'ied on tn, ��- '""�

�,
.. ,
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must- be�started' within two :·years. If ,the' adul
teme,u9 relation betw.een M1l'I'Y and Sam ceased
moee- than tw.a. 'y.ell-I'II< age she' could nor now De
prosecuted fOl1' mdnlJ;e�. .Al!lultIlrY would be a

grG1IDdi for dii.l'erce but if this adultery: was not
!!ommitted during the marrtage 'between WlUia�
and Mary, theri William, would not have .a rignt
tlQ) be: gJ!lIlItl:.ett a; wl!"Quae OD) llha't u'Wouuil;'

,

1L imdl .Br frIl''\<e' a: note- Nl> l!9'l!l!. �. sl·g.n�ng, the' !tote: _

wdtlh. har JiusJja.ndl 'l!h-e: no,te IIl&v.er ha'!!; b,eern r.e
new� 011' wnw ib;t[en8stl.''u.o:idl. cam, it be, coH�ct�d:?

. m:_ dO) liOIW<8I" G:b-l'ol1ad!Jl. 8>Dll' 1iCa'llsa;s: stand!, eft;
tIh:I8o. «uWstl.inDi.?; .

E;. B\ R.
N.iJ1r �QwfnYG: ;hoW(, mng\; fhi'S( ,not!el wasr girven, 1!Ql1

]:. l!UlJ1t}jt: a,nawelt as) tG' ",·hether.- £t, 1'& ou:llI8Jw.� <t:u
IIlltt.. llm Loll'nl! 81 DOt&- .wotrlii! outlaw fu,]:o)' J'eil'1'S>
mn,� 8:. JU}te- :weul.tl\ 6utlil� Iiw fr�ii �8"'and,
im fllQI�radlJ, III note woullii outlmw In! si'X:. �1l1!8.

ub
lad
ras

Tilling owi Lieeuw 'I.lIp; .

,Ill a man. .CDS/aeS an aru1J.omobUe' !)1!' d11lSposes;.oj! ·Ii,lill,'
, old' car- !lind bUY'S U new- on:e w:ou�a\ he be- }1el1mtitlte.d!., 1»" would, It be la.w�ull 1!0l! h.l,m. no- use tli& l!ioense
1iaIg; o� tllte> obi, OBII' On, nhe- new. one, accol1ddng to, tIl;s
I'at.w:h oj! N.ebraslt9.;?:

.
l!J'� �

FIJI, 1Ul,t. nudelt· the (lonIMtions. mentifuned'._

as
to
he
fj,-

_
MlId b.ol'ide !bl!'>Wil.etSl' Ji'..3iDtlIll!eS-: ,

,

-WluLt COlD! ]J: d'O...�L'tIi. a.:llUtnl lillte' l11t1Sl?' :Ml' �,.:ba>ndi"®es, nD.1t pIDl5 me- a;n:l' G!" his. wa-g>es:. 1; do>·idt ,.
·of the wOI1R.--<look. wa.sli, I�On'., lll>edJ mn'd' wa-t.en.'. th:�. -Ih;orse, BInd! do' nhe' O'U'Jrslil'e' W:OT·k,. };lle S8lYS<. thal1 w.ita.Il' "

. n db;. pazy;s' :tlOIl w.lia..t. 1 ea-t. He· d:Oe&n�t gilV'e< me' 3lI1Jl! " ""'��.'
mo�l' l\'Gr' ell>tbl!s, - m'G,vtes< tn: tihila.t.ers.: - Er-e, Iia;s<- II> "

• ,.!�."well! HUt'; 1l0a4S'te.ll f.or w:lidoh' he' pnd'd! $9.i.2:s!'.» 'm" 1

.<�
..

. �v.elt IIISk·jJ!mg. tp;"'t:ld'e' .In':' 1'1!.: 1! ha>�e' 1ro' eta-;¥, a;t home'. .
,.

<In' w.aill,ll'. He nla.keeo ood; mOil.[e�.r' iJlJ! ha· Jleels' l�, .•. ' .•
nnti conri:ng_· hotne,'tG, h.tt, m\8ll>l'l!!< hoe> st&.3's. lIiIwa,.lI;.�m.e��'" .l!:: ;,;.time.s. BOO. Il'llg,fiot. We' h8l..v,e· heeru mal!l!i'e.dl �'6t ;):'tI'M:s.--< '''�:, -: '

11 :don't 'I1i'aatt. lit. di,vG.ll.ce.. Is· thel'e 9Ill'3! wwy. of! m87Ji!-
•
ii'

I.ng. 1i·Im, p.aw;' me fo:r-i What I do: or' g.o,t· me, some .",eiD.tl1es.?' lII!B. spsnns his· m,QIley �O,,' »Iea�u<re- M¥i .\.,;, 'Id'1l.In®s! wn'df �mes Is very cross and Insu,J.tlnl?l. -j'"
,

"
Sl.R.

_ .. "
•.�

.H Illill!; ]iusi}andi l!efuses, to-��fv·e· ;i;ou Pll,...O.pe1l, snp..
'.

DOn' you: couIa: gD into cour.t fWd! .hll've· an- OlJc;W)!' I,'e
qUiring; him to pay Y,0.�1 !Foennain·. fi>mount foJ::.y;.o;ui1mo:fubena-nae._ If YOlJl know a nellflble_attor.neX."yoll'
:,EIhmd'dr conau!.t h-Im a � onc:e.

. "
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'News of the World iri Picture's

..

Work Every Day From- His
Home to the Capitol lindThis
Exercise is Reducing Him in

FI� and Making Him Gain
in Spryness

The First Bust Dj; Charles
P, Steinmetz. the Late viiz
ard \of Mathemajics .and,.
Electricity of the General
Electric Company. Now
Being Made:by the Famous
Italian-American Sculptor.
Onorio Ruotolo. Who Has
Made Bust Flgures of Edi
son. Caruso. Cardinal Mer-

-

'cie� '�nd OtherJ
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Trials of a· Sheep
Ij3egiriners Ha_'d_l!e�t Ta�e_ an Experie:ncea Friend Along When TJz�Y:-�ii- I�t�

, tJze Market to 'Buy- Breeding Ewes, Says W. R. Browning
,

��:

November 17, 1923.
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i a Rented Farm.li! -, iii
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IN
MY day I've seen a lot of hard work, but

since I've been in the milking game the last
six years, I've really enjoyed life. I like _dairy
Ing, for while it is a regular steady job, it is

a mistake to think of it as hard work.' It isn't half
,as hard as teaming, for instance:"
That is about the way Warren Anderson-his

neighbors all call him "Punch"-expressed it when
I visited his farm near Ft. Scott, Kan., recently.
He ought to know something about it, for last year
he sold about $4,000 'Worth of milk from bis herd of
2G cows; and this year his 'returns are going to
bent, that. And ,all this on a-' ented farm too!
: Mr. Anderson believes that anyone who setects
good grade cows, feeds well a�d gives bis cows
pro�r care. will have 'little :reason .to, complain
about the farm income. He owns a good, purebredHoist:ein' bull, and his' eows- are 'mostly' grade Hol
steins, with just enough Jerseys and Guet:Iiseys In
the Irerd to raise, the butterfat !lvel'uge 'of the milk
to 4 per cent. His :milk is dellvered 'twice daily
to one of the milk distributor!;! of Ft. Scott .. lind'
prices received range from $2.50 to $3 a hundred'
pounds according to season.. _

,

. Too �ma�y milk m,en are inclfned tp t;!ell or kill
off all their calves. But not 'so on thls farm .. For,
as the farmer-declared, what is the .use of keeping
a good bull unless you save calves-from the best
cows? As a, proof of the value of this plan, he
pointed to some of his young cows that as a result �

of this better breeding are producing almost twice
as much milk as did their dams,
Of course/Mr. Arrdepson is a member of the local

cow-testing, association, and ' what is more, he
studies results' fi70m his herd and weeds out th!,',un-�

productive cows as fast as t\ley' are discovered.
One ,of the most important build-ings on the An

derson' farm is a concrete -sllo, and Mr. Anderson
sa.ys he'would not .know how to dairy 'without feed
ing: sUilge·'Ubera:lly.' . Corn, and. soyibeans are the
favored crops for the silo. There 'are ·a lot of
other _things that Mr. Anderson would like to' do,
but cannot vel'Y well do now since he does not own,
but onJy rents his farm. However, he feels that he
is coining along in the right direction.

-

'l1he average mOnthlY, milk produetton
-

is about
. 13,000 pounds, . and Mr . .Anders�n.aI!:\l ..his', 14cy,ear-,

,
�ld'boy and,a 'milking ,machine do the ,w:hole job-ot.

� \

Kf\NSAS "FAR.M:ER ,������.

milking. The machine is giving good satisfaction,
but must be handled carefully. And, lIS this. farrner
himself said" "Careful stripping by hand is the
secret of success whether you milk by hand or bymachine." -

.

Talks to Neighbors by Radio

RADIO means something more than just listen
ing to Ronald Brown, a farm boy in Douglas

, county, near :t.awrence. Wit� 'h!S homemade
set, he not only' receives br�adcast;wilsic from all
,over the country and .from Ouba, bu't;,;J1e can talk
to his neighbors as well. The set is .. nun.rrom stor
age batteries, and the same kind,'otJUb'es' are used
for both transmitthlg and receivln'g;'�:'Young Brown'can send with 'a key or use th'e'�'�e��one micro-
phone: for talking. ,

r

His radio set is in the back room of the big, com
fortable, brick 'house, built soon lifter the Civil war,
and the room is a typical radio fan's workshop.
The apparatus seen on tbe table is conveniently
'laid put for experimenting with different circuits,
the microphone swings on an arm that will fold
back out of the way, an unusual contrtvnnce; and
the shelves in back of the operator's chair arefilled
with parts used in' experiments. "

Ronald hns'been working with radiol for several
years. He began before the days .of the present
radiophone 'pop1;llarlty, and has kept up with de
velopments as they have occurred.
He isn't selfish with his radio, either. So that the

family will not have to come to his little back
room to listen to music, .Ronald has run wires
to the front sitting room, and" with a plug and jack
arrangement, hils put in' a, loudspeaking hom of
his own manufacture.,

,-

'The loudspeaker is just an old automobile horn.,
with � head, phone clamped to -Ole small' end, and.a
rubber washer to cushion the head piece from the
metal horn. '

.

The family likes the homemade 'speaker better
than' (he factory made kind, because the muslc is
clear but not 'blatantly loud.

What Shall Tenants Do?
\

SPEOULAT0RS. in land are having their troubles
.these days. Tenants 'who' rent land and have
be'l?n raising nothing but wheat are in serious.

, difficulties. They are-In about the same fix as cot
ton-growin-g tenants were in 1920 and will be againin a, few years. ,

"

While "the going was good-e-back in 1918 and
1910-we ,pleaded with, tenant farmers to buysmall tracts of land and "pay for. them., ,W-e tl,)ld
,of many men who 'found' a. better livil!g, und more

'

satisfaction 'in living upon' and farming. 10, 20, 30
.01' 40 acres of their own than tliey ever had. ob
tained, when renting and farming larger areas. We
urged tenant rarmers to establish permanent head
quarters on land of their own, paying for it in full
instead of making a small payment on a big farm
and losing their sa vings. Many bought and im
proved small tracts, Now they are fjnding it easyto rent additional land on t�ir own terms.

'

Tenant farmers who didn't establish themselves
on a little land of their own when they had the
chance can't do' it now. They can, however, stand
out now for some tundamental "rights" and obtain
them. These rights cannot be conferred by fiat of
a governor nor act of a legisla ture. They can be
obtained and maintained only. by individual action.
Many landowners deny the fundamental right of

tenants to produce' feed for their livestock and
food for their families from the land. '],�any ten
ants cnre nothing for that right. They .glve it upcheerfully. They readily 'agree with the demands
of landowners that the tenants ahatl stake a full
year's labor. on the outc6�e of a ,wh.ea�'oroporsoroeother crop.. ,Thjlt's WIlY 'SO. many ,1\in!JorWJ;lers, 'in "': ',;.,.,, \ localittes where' wheat: has be'eft, about.' th:e-�ol}.ly ,

crop have .no tenants for' t�eir farm.s now, . Thl,t't",s
"

�hy so mai_ly tenant far�e�nvl_lQ.:�a'v,� been '��<iv.:'lllg nothing but wheat ,'have, 'given 'up and quit.,
�oved to town, and are huntirig' jo�; . _

'

,
-

,

RAILROADS and manutacturtng .Industrtes ,is
sue bonds to acquire '.capitaLwith which .to.

,
, purchase producttve-equlpment.: WhEln 8.,061'

poratlon pays dividends out of the .proceeds of bond
issues, serious trouble 'is .not 'fa"i·"'-a\va,y. ". .' -,

'

Modern economists .seek to; justify Increaslng
mortgage indebtedness 'of. farmers by, caUing -it .'

"capitalizing the industry to keep. up 'with increas-.

ing demands for working capttal."- They::a.ppeartooverlook the fact that the-Ilre of the farni·flllJl
fly cannot be separated from the farming�bushi.e�"while the life of those engnged in other industries
is distinctly separate trom their business.

.

While' holding that home economic conference
around the -kltchen. table, and constderlng the sl�,of the mortgage ,on.'the. farm, seek to�'deter�.$

, ,honestly whether :you have paid any, dividends out
of bond Issues.> Write down Just 'what went witll
the money fQr , w.hich , ;Y,:ou, mortgaged- y.our 'f8:1:�Decide fairly: if all of it went for definitely pro-ductive pUl;poses., , "" .

""

-A little serious, st�dy of this .kind surely wHI '!i.e
helpful in developing plans .to .make . fllrming 11
safer buslness and,: _conseque�I!Y" a 'more ,-satisfy-ing, profita'ble' Ufe fu many ways: .� .'

....
" \

,," ...

' ... ,

.'

D0'UBTLES'S the man ''Who has lost faith in B,y M. N,:,: Beeler with him when he gOes",to market to buy ewes. The, hogs' or cattle js looking with longing eyes� man who gives an
.

open order as I dId; is almost ,1", toward', the··sbeep grower. Sheep produc- ( , ,; certain to be cheated.
'

It might be better to go to. ' tion is a good ,business, but it is. no job' for turns from -these ,ewes netted $9 a head. ,The lambs the ranges, and buy the ewes, but they are hard ;tothe iJ;lex;perienced' perso� 'br the ma'n ,w-ho ,expects sold for' $15!75 �Ii' lipndred.�'nd tlle ewes sheared an buy.. }'eedet· lamb pl1ices ha've induced, range' m� '-:,.;t,o' dip in aI\d ,make a fortune in, a few.months. aver!lge pf 8, po�nds a,bead. TJle income a ewe to hold back their best ewes for bree<j.ing''''Purposes.Sheep'raising rutd feeding is highly specia,llzed, and_ . was $r4.43. _ J The only ,way a man cari- 'buy on the ranges'is tofull of dap-ger for the plu'nger:, .,' Browning _ has his lambs drop in February and ta'ke gate run and that is not satisfactory. '1' be-
,

Tb,ere is money in sheep,but\be cautious. in be- March'and,feeds them for an early June market, lieve the safest way is to hilve'some experiencedginning. That is' ..tbe suggestion of W. R. Brown- They receive cracked corn, Q,ats and linseed oil man examine the ewes cnrefully. One may be re- 'ing of Manhattan, Kan., who has had a wealth of meal. A creep'is constructed so thnt their dums quired to pay more if he, tnkes his pick, hut it savesexperience on' his ''Bro-yl'n. CounJy. farm during the cannot reach the. feed and the lambs are encour- disappOintment and considel'llble money."last hlilf dozen .years; M-r" Browning bought the,old
_ Mrs. Browning has a ranch in, Logan county.home place of 160 'acres H)' years ago. It wns run Last fall ,Bl'owning took Tommy Dean; shepherddow'n and.cneeded ,the stimulating influence of live- for Kansas State 'Agricultural 'College, to 'Kansasstock'product.ion. He selected beef cattle, but aftel.' City and they bought 478 head. Dean examined thefom;, years" decided that the pillce was not big mouths and udders of the E'Jltlre l{)t." TheY' got aenough for a business of that kind. Furthe.rmul'e very good bunch of ewes, free of :uny' disease '01'it was not' fertile en!;lUgh to grow sufficient feed, trouble that was apparent at tho t time, He isPaid Too Much For Ewes

,
planning to prOduce, feeder lambs with: this bunch.
T,he ranch 'is too far from market and feeds nre tooIn 1917, he bought 120 hea'd of ewes with the in-
uncertain' to &ttempt production of 'sprtng lambstention'of raising laIIibs. He placed the o,rder with
for the fat marlHit. 'l'hese'lnIIibs will be, fed' out'a commfsslon ,firm in: Kansas City and stipulnted
when feed prodllCtion is nbiuidnnt 'or sold for feed-thllt the ewes should have sound mouths. He was
ers when crops fail.

'inexperienced in' the sheep business and conse·

quently did not exa�tne, them closely, wJlen they Will Breed Own Sheeparrived .• At ,the end of two years their teeth failed
Browning bought the first lond: of ewes for, theand he was' forced to restock. Another order was

Logan county rnnch from a shipper in the presenceplaced with a man, whom he thought' could be of his co�mission man. He paid $5.75 a hundred.truste'd".but th.e ord_er, was turned over to another
,·Shortly afterward "1:00 Texas ewes a.1'ri'l"ed oli theand Browning�s rf;!qu�rell)ent that the ewes-be not
market and he enden vored to buy the other. load'lllore than 1, and 2 years oid was ignor_ed. ThiS
f'rom that .lot, .'but the -<;oIJlmission_' m,nn to wMmsingle'deck"load cost 'him $20 a head. One of his
they 'hq.d" been 'con�lgne�:l'\ref'lsed to:considerhis�pf- 'neighbors got a si'ronar load itlJo'ut the same time. .der for'some·'reason. 'entel' after a specu1ator 'ha'd' 'l-'for $11.. Browning'considers that he lost $1,000 on
,boug,ht them for '$6, Browning obtained a double (that purchase. "'However, he would not have ob-
deck load, for $6.50.jected to the llrice SO much, even tho it was ,too RrQwping. is now saving ,back ewe lambs t(! ,ta�,high, if lie had obta�ed t):Ie kind o:f ewes he order.ed. "w. R. DrO�V�g Wh,o !f�"'l Jle':!evell In Sh�ep D�IIi.�lte, ,the �la.('e of" the old ones. I,n that wn� h'e:-.:w.ill'.,By 1921 'it was necessary_to buy more eyves. This HIli ..D1.appolnting ElI:JkrleneeI'J ail a', B�gtnner In 'n'v.oid his �onmer tronbles. 'Bllt the beginner I1iust '

!time he placed his order with th� Farmers' Union
- '

..
'

Pnreha.big Dreedln,ir Ewe.. go somewhere to ge't his start. 'Browning' beHe:v�sComml.ssion €lompany a t Omaha. Tlie 150 ewes 'his experiences should be, of benefit, to others.
"

'Were laid down in Padania, his shipping point, for aged to e&t all they will from the time mey are ' In selecting sheep to bring back fer.tillty ·to' t�e ! ,$3.75. He had specified, t.hat not move ,than :-10 per big enough to jake feelt
\ ,,',,'

, Brown county ,farm, he mnde a happy choi(,_e.; The. ,";ceI_lt of them should be more th'an,2 years old and "Sheep ..raising has' paid, me in -spite of my" crop yields ,nre showing the results Qf Elheep Iiianu� /. 'thllt nOJ:ie should be.4 ,yeaI'S old. fJe 'believeS that tro�bles," said Mr. Browning, "but the beginner' even in the, six' yenrs. Ilud the ewes nre cl(>a'rl�, 'the':"p�d?r�' ,was tlIledJ :�ccurately:, �e" ewes, pro- must.be ��ful. ,I· 'do �ot. desire to discoul'age any:", . th.e p,\nce,'oLw.eeds. ,At ,tl:\e sam� tlme'thel' �I'� �� ..;:- .�w!Wf,.� .:\l� �J" ct'nt ,\1$1mh 'crqp.. , l'I!h&'11ami!,s.:. -: ine:ll:perie.n�'JXIIln:.;k.9� ,gqin� i�tp 1the Bheep bU8i-� 'I-,� Qnly;\-��poJ1tPI� b:Q�' &re�l'!etwnl;!llf''a �ash.'Pl'otlt.:,,::, t
c' were sOld I!t'an,�a�gC' we£ght,:2_f 67.5 po�tnd8tBe-: " ness, • but ,,�e ':had }.lest, ,take, some goed" sheep,'man"":", il.bOV.e--,Jtbe' ..ftlue,.of"fer.tiU�y..,added: tQ' the' so1l.l, _, -� . '.

/.

"



CR·O·S.S-CU'T;
By COUR'1'NEY RYLEX COOPER

"i.
'THERE was a �oment of 'Bll�nce, TaYlor BUl, hurrying thru their. break-. :

. then "8. .gripping fear at the heart; 'fast that they might 'g'a ·to 'theIr 'wol'k" .

'of Fairchild. . ---, in the 'SlIver �lleen, �ulnt 'Rodaine'li! ..
'''JU'st -Irow Cl'azy ts she, 'Hal'ry?'� mine, lell!! than 'It 'furlong ;tr.(Jm ·the' ttt:: '

'.. 'Er? l?l'tmlb :daft! Of course, as c'bodln-g 'Blue �PolltrY. Fa·ifChUa �u:m:'
Mtither "Oward says, there's ''I1m'es 'see ·tha:t they were 'talkl� li·bcm't bim:{
'wMn she'a str'aight-hut they don't .their -eyes tU'rn� "(Jfteh'�'f!t]'bi� dtTeC- .1
'last long, A.nd, if. she'll gi;ven '�r -te�- non; oaee 'Paylor. 'Blif!�, JiOrOOe\I ll)la�j1illnony in wri'tlng, Moth'er "Owaril'says 'sneeretl as he 'am!w.,l'ed_ll,O�·�1n'8.1iIk'it a'll might 'aYe, been liffferent; and.· 'of ,his companton, "TIre� :�t ,.�we�d nb't 'ave 'a-d anything to worry in Fahchlld's brain. He, J.\o}l� tJ;9m the
about." 'table, hands 'dlendl'ed, muill:?telJ ,"l'enee'd" .

"In lVl'i tln'g 1"
. only to 'find hmtseFf�m�D-Mdt 'by '.the,·

"Yes,' she's 'arfway san'e 'th'en. 'It 8trong grasp 'Of 'Hta'l']Iy. 'Tlie * 'COl'-, '

seems "e'r mtnd's dtseonnected .some -ntshmnn 'whi� 'ro '111m "RI!If.-todk. :
W1e. I -don't know 'ow-M'other' '0W- his 'seat again·: ." -,-" -I
'Srd's got the 'ole lingo, antl eve'l'ytrody "'It'll ';bnly ·m'aJre _'m'01Ie tlM�• ..1',
m town knows about It. Wbeneve'r]mow 'Ow you .1�I�ut '014 4!!::'antbody wants "to get anything real l(1)ild 1tl 1" J

'

stl"aigltt fr6m 'Cru:y La'ura, th'ey 'In'lIke
'er wrtte it. 'That .part 'of 'er trratn 'Qoesti(l1)s From 'JWeryeue: '

seems all right. She 'remembers 'every- ''It was an adm,(:»litton''W}11ch 'lMtr�Ud.1thing she does, then and '1>W ,crazy it was forced to 'l"ep�ai to 'h1niseIf lnO'l"eis, and tells yO'u all about .It," tbllin once that ..morning as .be 'walkell
"But why didn't Farrell Inalst on uptown with 'Hurry, to face '�·guzeli.tha.t tGniglht?" c6f . the 'street 'lonIeI'S, '�o be piled �fh'.. '.E >courdn't mtve gotten 'er ;to do questlOllai, and. "to strlve -'liis '·best· �� rit. And iJlobody .oan

, get 'er to .do -it feace a'way fro�, :them.. Th-er;e 'Wt!l"e
\ ;

.as tang '8'S "/Squlnli�s IlJroun·d......JS0 -those no were "plainly '('UTtoirrs; thel'e

.Mother 'OwnlI'd say-so �E'B got a In- were others who professed not to �e-, .tluence �bout '1m. ,:And 'llhe does �-. llev.e �tbe testlm¢1y '!lutl whq_�tn'n�(>d I.
"ctly what "e'll 'Sye----'Illl 'e'·s got to ·�o leudl, ,of action iI'ga'inst -'the ctr.ron�r'
is to look 'at 'er. ;Notice 'ow 'flustered 'f-&r i)aving iIft.To!.hteed_ the��1!e -of I

,'Up 'She .got when the Cloron-er 11'sketl "8 .....mman known
< by everyone, �o be"'e-r ...n'bont that .book ?" ,lacking .tn blii'linced 'iDen't,ftI�·.·��.

"I wontler wha t it would reaUy tell?"
-

welle others 'wlfo, 'by thelr "'l'efItarks,' '

"Harry ch�ckletl. showed that they were conoeallng the'l
"Nobody �now<s. N.obody�s ever.seen tell/l trllt'h of their thoughtS'llnu·"on'l.3!'·

Jt.. Not ev.en Btlull1t ,RMnlnc. Th'IlJ't-'s ·us_ <a cloak of interl!'St tit iU.i(le.the_m'
the one thing she''S. got the s�engtb to .to 'Other ·food for tbe �on yru�li'ft-/'fiep fr'Gll'l ';1m"""I gueilS It'S a JIm of ties of their ,m'lnde. me aU>iif "t�ml"
"er ,tgbt b'ra4n ·:tJbat 11e1J:s 'e� .to·.ke'ep it 'hi4!cbUd aUli Hllrr� ml!� ,t-ke same-·
.a :secret1 I'm gMDig to '-bed .now.. f;lo(tle .repJy.� that they �a.M'D'�,'!II!I",t�· ilaY, .

you. �illl you:re !OtDg 'to sleep. '7Gnod ,tihfltt they had ..g!�en �U :tae,W:fol'Jllat-ron"
'Il'lght."

.

fl'Om�le ·on the �.ltne58 .stand. cJu.d�g,
He went out of the room then 'tid the iD�'Ueilt, u,nd that there wa� noth-

l!'a'i,rehitd, 'obed·ient t(1) ·tb·e big Cornlsb- ing :fUl"ther fortilcom,ing.
,

,
';mali\s cemm__d, 'Sou�;t rest. But·tt AJid:it was w'h1Ie,he ,made tbts • te- ,

' ;
'was :a 11&1.'4 stmgg�e. 'lfo'mhlfr C'a�, �ent'1lor ..the hllll'dredth W!D'e that Falr::
and 1(e joined Ha-rty,at Ib'l"ellktast, :tac- clilt,ld .,.."" A'lltta lUcb�J,�JDga 1>01 j

ing the curious glances of the other the postoffice with the:.. rest -01\ .qt-e
,,...·boarders, staviJ;lg off their inqu�ries usual crowd, f.ollowing the arrival .�t .

and,. their illy couched consolations. ·the mGrU'ID'g tral�.. Agai� she pdsea\FO.r, despite the, fact that it·\V'll:S o'Ot -;him 'W1thQlIt. speu1cin�, bUt 'ber --glItnce'i,.voiced in: so many words, the con'Vil'C- . d� .not· seem so oold las it hact been �n �----_"�---��-......,..----...,...-���-_--'----'-,-='-_-�d-
�on -Was present that Crazy LaUl'a the X!I'O'rni'n-g that heillid "seen"ber ''With'
'bad told at least a seJpblance of the Rodaine, nor did the lack of recogni
truth, and that the .dovetailing '1Mi- tion appeal'. as easily simlll·at!tl. Tha��dents- J)f lbe ,past fitted into a weU- sbe kBeW «'bat ltad 'happened _Btld ,IDei.con'nected'story for whiclJ, there must cIrarge'that bad .been made against his

100 some foundation. Moreaver, in ·the fat.ber,; FairchHd .did .not dOubt. <Tllat
corner' were Blindey� Bozeman ilPd she -k'new -he haa' rend, ·the· '(pereoBat"

(CoP)'l'ighte4)

..
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November 17, -19213.

Our Konsos farm homos
,I

-, Coloring 'and 'Perf� Soaps

, ,
,

Butchering Time Again

NL·s.IC)t1Mi,tJ1itJl·io, -:EDITO�-!:�rl ��==��������������������������n� ,-

N� Home Demonstration/Leader s�M�;;:!j;'garden as we want it to be. And lastly, I .am going to have more tablespoons of coarsely ground berries
, , AIl'> summer I have a growing gar- flowers for picking. My garden of to every cup of hot water.t., An addl-Amy Kelly for the past 10 years "dep' and' 'all winter a dream garden, next year shall be no larger than I tlonal % cup of cold water Isused tostate leader of home demonstration and 'uq.th are an endless source of can care for without, neglect, for a mix with the coffee grounds; then the'Work at the University of Idaho, has plfnsure. By the time spring really neglected garden' has nothing attrac- hot water is added and the beverage,b e en ap- has COIne, I have my plans so well tive about it and is only a reminder is boiled 3 minutes. One-fourth cuppOinted to thought out that I, am all ready to of work left undone.

'

of' cold water is added and the coffee
head that put in the seed. Aristotle says, "Na- Mrs; ,An�a Deming Gray. is allowed to settle Ii few minutes be-
ph a s e of ture has the will but not the power fore being served. ,

'

extension to realize perfection." It is 'only thru Pumpkin Pie 'and Ooffee, If a percolator is used, I allow 2
w 0'1'kat the lovers of gardens that the ideal level tablespoons of medium fine coffee
the Kansas is reached by nature. No part of the meal can be so sue- to e.very cup of water, the coffee beingState Agri- Every fall in thinking over my cessful in arousing pleasant memories placed in- the upper part and .the hot
cui t u r a 1 flower 'beds I see where I made mls- and stimulating happy thoughts as a or cold water ,ill the, lower part of -theColI e g e. takes, and I shall try to correct them cup of properly made coffee aceom- percolator. I let the beverage percoMiss Kelly next year. For one thingvI shall plant panled by pumpkin pie. If the top lilte from 6'to 8 minutes on "a kerosene
r e c e i v e d thickly, for bare spots of earth spoil of the pie is covered with a thin layer stove and 10 minutes on Ii. coal range,
her Bache- the effect of massed flowers. of plum or currant jelly and a thick -'

lor of Sci- r am resolved to bave more white, one of whipped cream, the treat is '" Pumpkin Pie
.

ence degree flowers for they blend and harmonize fit for a' king.
' Out. the pumpkin in small pieces,

fro m the all the rest. Perennials, well chosen, When my garden fails' to provide discard the seeds and spongy portions
Soutb Da- are to have more of my space for pumpkin, I find that squash is 'not and peel. 'Steam or boil in a very
kota State they may be depended on, and with to be scoffed at; it makes delicious small amount of water

_ until tender,
College in my limited time and space, I will get pies. drain and run thru a sieve. ,To 1%
1908. The the most satisfaction from them. In making boiled coffee I u� 2 level, cups of pulp add % cup of brown
tollow�ng ================================= sugar, % teaspoon of suit, % teaspoon

'Year was spent taking post graduate \ of lemon extract, 1 beaten egg, '%, tea-
'work at the University of Illinois. A Message of Cheer from- Five Gle'n_ spoon each of cinnamon, nutmeg and
While connected with the University ginger, and ,% eup . of milk. If the
of Idaho, Miss Kelly had full responst- \ .........ood CommunityClub Kitchens pumpkin is quite moist, less milk may
bUity for development of the home W be used. Add the egg last. Pour into
economics extension work in that state. an open crust, put hi a hot oven for

,
The vacancy to be filled by Miss Kelly BY FLORENCE K. MILLER the first 5 minutes and then -; grad:
November 11 was made in July by the ually reduce the heat and .bake-stowly

THE'RE are 22 women' to which all the members for_45 min-utes. mhis'�m'oak,n._;:'· one pie.resignation of Nina B. Crigler, who d Oo b" C
..&:'�"

had been in charge of home demonstra- in the Glenwoo om- ' contri uted. Then reports ',' '\. Mrs; N�ll B'. N,ichols;'
munity Club and every-

" '

:Ilrom -tbose whose homestlon work for the,past two years.
one of them has done.some->' "we could -not visit', and. If Your FloorS' Need 'Refinishingthing to, her kitchen." Mrs.

'

from -the visiting club, '.' ,, __
.

.
"_

'

.-,'
Harriet 'W. Aliard,: bome ,I'

women were given. Eleapor 'k .good finish for 'floors is made of
manolgement specialist' Of Howe, former Leavenworth equal 'parts"af linseed' oil and paraffin

, � Va·rious colors may be obtained by the Kansas 'State Agricul- club leader, Mrs. E. H. oil. It must be applied- while, hot. .Tousing aniline dyes. Dissolve a small tural College tol4 me this Leker, present club leader, have it thus, keep its container in aquantity of dye in water and add
when we were on our way and Mrs. Allard also spoke pan of bot water while. using. Applyslowly until the proper intensity of to a kitchen tour in the to us for a few minutes. with, a soft cloth. Be sure to,' wipeiC910r desired is obtained. The follow-
,Glenwood Com m unit y, Mrs. Timmons has done' all surplus oil from the floor for it,� are used quite extensively in col- Leavenworth county-s-t he much to her own home. A wtll'cntch the dust and make the sur-oring soaps: Red, rhodamine B, yellow, wind up of-a 'campaign for back porch bas been added, face � the floor guniiny. :fluorescein, green, napthol green B.
more efficient kitchens. the floors all over theVarious shades, such as orange, But we found these folks bouse have been refinisbed,chamois and salmon red, can be ob-
had not stopped wit h -the w.oodwork �arnishedtained by mixing the fluorescein and ,

--

�
,

," rhodamine B. Your druggist can sup- kitchens; thelc's was a Mq,J.'M.Thnm_. and the kitchen work From left, to right these "girls. are,
.: t" ., PlY ,YGU 'With .tbese,-coloring compounds. home improvement cam- table, was raised to

--

. the Beulah Preston, Altne Hemphill;,Marie
" ,"paign. Eiltire .houses -were changed. -proper height. In equipment, Mrs. Tim· Borders, �nd Betty Borders, ,�peY're,

Hearing the women tell of what they mons has a �ew pair of kitchen scales;' _

'

bave done, and seeing 'some of the re- a dish drainer and a bracket lamp to,
suits of their work convinced us that light ber working surfaces.
it pays, that big- -thtngs are accom-

- ,Then we qr,ove, a short distan�e to'
plished when we concentrate our time, v.il!jit Mrs. Wulter Timmons. She' has;
thoughts and efforts on· any subject, done wonders with an old home with'
The first home we visited was that of paint and varnish and attractive cur.

Mrs. E. V. Ney. A sleeping porcb, new tains. A screened-in back porch also
stove, new '"hardw.QOd- floors-,- 'a, better bas been ..,_co�structed since the, cam-
-nrl'angement-of"upstairs'To'Dn1!1,and .aypatgn, ,

'
. .:

new, stairway are some of the things 'Our last stop was at the E. O. Shaw
of which Mrs. Ney is proud, not to home where we found another cheerful
mention her kitchen table, raised to kttehen. The walls bad 'been replas
the proper height and covered with tered and painted and the .:":oodwork
linoleum. given a coat ..of paint. New' gingham
An attractive 'workshop is that of 'curtains, refinished floors, a table'

Mrs. John Brennan's, 'where we stopped raised to the proper height, sum up the
next, The 'plastering in the kitchen kitchen improvements bere.
was coming loose. Rather than replas- We wish we could tell of the many
tel', the walls were covered with wall other things that' have been done to the McPherson county demonstration
board tinted cream, paneledwith dark make Glenwood community homes team which won first prize _at 'the Kan
wooden stflps. Together with yellow brighter

-

and more convenient-bow, a sas State Fair tbts fall. ',Theil' demon
gingham curtains at, tbe windows, thts shelf beside the stove, a towel rack' stration was �/eare of lhe sick. So
north room ,was made eneerrut. and even the rearranging of equipment carefully.did the girls cbange .. the bed-
Mrs. J. M. Timmons's home was our bavel increased kitchen efficIency for ding under their little patlent--:-.Hetty

next stop. Mrs. Timmons "is president some of the members. And improve- -that all those 'who saw thevdemon
of the Glenwood' Oommunity Club a'nd ment basn't stopped with the tour. stration will remember ,hOW it is done.
to her belongs much of -the �redit for Ma,ny and vario,us are the plans mad'e ,A most, appetizing melli, was prepal'ed
the progressiveness of the organization. now to be rllallzed in the near future, for Betty,-too', of foods a cQnvalescent
'Twas here we ,had a delightful lUl_lch when time and finances will permit.' may' eat. 1\1rs. A.' H. Wendt Is club

leader for tbe McPherson -girls; and
she enjoys club work an,d' club :j'rlri.

I,

WOULD .you like to make
sweet 'pickled or brine cured

pork, l!'rilnkfort, Vienna, blood
or bologna sausage, pickled pig's

-,

"
- ,:teet, 'head cheese, scrapple, pickled.,•

; ",toJ:ig!iie-, .: liver pudding;" corned,
beef, dried beef, pure pork or

smoked country sausage when
you butcher this year? I will
be glad to send you the .recipes
if you' will send' me an addressed,
stamped envelope. Write to Mrs.

.

Ida Mlgllario, Farm Home Edi
tor; The Kansas Farmer and

M.ail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

. i.

SaPQnification of the grease should be
:\ ,,��r:ly: coinplete before ·adding coloring

, � solution as an excess of lye will de
- stroy_the coloring.

, 1 Perfumed soaps, aremade by the ad-
" ,dition Of artificial perfumes known as

, �Belltial. oils. The follo.wing are sug
, gestions: �avender, gerl!-nium, rose

:wary, hy-acinth, wintergreen, sassafr!ls,.

�l,?\ces, almond and bitter almond, car
away, banana, ·rose, palmarosa. The
perfume is added just before -the soap
-is ready to pour,' and worked in by

- stirring. The quantity to use for a.
batch of soap will depend on the
',strength of the perf.ume ,and, the indi
vidual tas-te. This will vary from a
fraction of a dram to seve,raJ drams.

, .

Before Another Spring
Amateur ,gardeners are likely to lose

Sight' of the garden as a whole, by,
�hoosing the plants' .they happen to

� Hke instead 'Pf those whicli 'will fit in
, with a general plan of beauty. In No

, '�vember 'when the l!eds have been
'!.. "clea:.:ed of Qld stalks, spaded, enriched
-

alld prepared -,:toJ,' next. year'S flowel'B,
"jt-'-.ls ;a' gon(l' plan" to ,tQink eu� fiext;-

't

Prize Demonstration Team:',

, • 1

Dainty, -Pl�asing. a�d 'Useful
Dainty ,ldtcben:', equipment? Can it

be, youCsay? But that's what I thoiIght
about the array of white handled /egg
bea ter!,!, turners, mixing spqons, 'po
tato mashers and the like I sa.-w in a

hardware store 'the' other day. -, ,What
·bridE:"I thought, wouldn't en�oy !leeing
that eq.uipment hanging in' her ,spotless
blue and white kltcben? Perhaps yOU
-a',lready have all of these' articles; but
when one 'must be ,replaced,; a white

,

,
billldled 'piecg could..;be'.purchased. It
wouldn't be long: befo're_you:d have a

_' .,: _� _ ' ,'!le�.' Pf!_fing knives a:n_t!<",oHieJ: cutlery
MeDlbent 0. tJ.e ,GleJlwood Oommllnlty Club and Their Gue.'. Who ,EnJO'Yed' als() can � 'had with-w\lUe ,handles.

.., tile mtell�'- Tour Held Recently m iea_awortll �t;
"

. Flqrence; ,� .•M�ller. '
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tral western states where wo1n·en ..miL-y.
"earn. sready, substantial Incomes. 'rhe
'''01'1<' Is Iltterestlng- an'dl reads to ma,l\y,
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;'. hi. hl"-n9t;an experiment.. Our,,',ell"Jrig 'plan has, befln ,used succe88lull� for
Ye.ars. ;. We" fur91�p. copipl"!"" .1nst,ruc.!.lonB, so that 'anjl person wUh...erdlnary·,,abIlity cp.n make-good trom''11IlB,lJtM-t.
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N�50M
SPecial-le..Day. 0"_'.-,
.
The H�useb.o'id MagaZilIe liM-J':'

Kans�s Ji1ilrmer and' Matt .">& �Breeze,. ea¢;h one' year. :ror $:t, .o'f".' the' Houaehold,Maga.ziM Ifnd.:Kano>
.

'r sas ·lJ1iulmru- 'and Miln & ;B'l1e¢z�
! eaeh, tlu:ee y.ears for $2;- Send reo '

mtttauoe=to K,ilnsas Farmer ahd','
. Ma11 &. Bl'eeze, TopeKa, :Klinsll'Ei',"
-Mentlon Special 'Offer No. 50M'•.

)
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Umess you see the name "Bayer".on
package or on tablets' you are not get
�ing .

the geriuibe Bayer product· pre
scrlbed by .p!;lyslclans over twenty-two >

years and-proved 'safe by millions "for'
- Colds. '.' ,

;' Headache .'

r:

-'; .,-' Woo!ha(!�� .' _�Lumbl!-g}l·.· -:
"

•

; Earach�" -:: " ..Rh.eumlltlslJl·.J. '
.

Neuralgia. Pain,""Pain -

- Accept. ":&ayer Tablets of A!!plrln"·.Kindlyenroll my nlime as'a, member of your Gol.4e� Rul� ,Club and .i 'Qn!y. E�ch�u�broken .packa�e,·contaIDs':·.·without .il further: obJ.tgation .on my p,nlt, ,send >me. .the boQklet;,�IP,v.il!g ,,!. ::-proper 'ul-recti'9ns. Handy :bo.:tt's· .of , .

. <,.additional suggestrons concerning the obseTvance'of fnterna.tional Golden . twelve' .tablets cost few·"cents. ,.Drug- .'.;".'!tule.Sunday'·
.

I .
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oo torocto 'Farm News
The Centennial State Has 3,000 Fewer' Farms
This Year But Has More Stock and Poultry

BY E. J. LEONARD

Collins factory both went to half ca

pacity rrecently owing to tlfe shortage
of beets .due to the storm.
O!lli two days' suppl� of beets re

J)IR�e.4 e�� Il;t half capacity, accord
ing . to' .unneunceruent made by 'Hugh
ScHley: .manuger of the Loveland fac
tory... If .,this results, it. will be the
first .tlme slnce the erection of the fac
tory -over 2.0 years ago that the fac�
tory has had to shut 'down in the
middle,pf.:i campaign for lack of beets.

THO there were approximately
3,000 fewer farms being oper
ated Jn Colorado tWa year than

.1&st there were more dairy cattle, hogs

.alid pocltry on the snmller number of
,_farms this year than on, the larger
Dumber operated last' 'year. The in

, �ease In- poultry, dair9'-cattle and hogs
'on Colorado farms has been steady
and rather rapid for the past decade
aDd at this time the numbers of each
are larger than ever before In the his-
tory of the state. .:: "

In reference to the hog situation re- Seed' -Grcwers Hold Meetingports of county assessors to the Colo-
rado State Immigration Department The seed growers of Colorado held
are interesting and show that there an interesting and profitable meeting
are 83,824 brood sows on the farms of in Colorado Springs' on November 14
the state this year as compared with and 15 and an excellent program was

79,7i>9 last year, an increase of sligbt-: given. W. A. Lloyd of the United
Jy more than 5 per cent. The actual States Department of Agriculture at
increase in the nuniber of brood sows Washington, D. C., was the principal
on the farms is,. perhaps, somewhat speaker. At the conclusion of the pro
p-eater tban this, as assessors' figures gram a banquet was served to all vis
were compiled asof April 1, and many Itors and representatives of the seed
additional' brood .sows have been growers. Each county- was aHowed
tirought into the"slat6', since that time, one delegate.
particulilrly into the ,Eastern Colorado
Corn Belt. AsSessors' figUJ;es for tax-

.
'

Many Farm Loans Obtained
anon purposes show 'a tot.al of 256,631

-

Farmers of Weld county have ap
bogs ('1' all. classes on the farms this plied for $468,000 of Federal Farm
year, as compared 'wlth 200,057 last Land Bank Louns in' the last two
year, an increase' of.�ppr9xi.mately 24 months, according to a statement by
per cent. There seems to ·tk little doubt D. C. Royer, director of the Wichita
·\hllt there are fully 20 per cent more Lund Bank and secretary and man-
1I0gs on the farms of the state now agel' of the Greeley Farm Loan Asso
th.an attbts time last year;" clation. Many of the recent lU.jplica-

tlons have been from farmers who are
8�gar Beet Factories Reduce Output retiring the bonded Indebtedness on

The Loveland factory of the Great lands in the Henrylyn lrrlgatton dis
Western Sugar Compuny and the Fort trlct, according to Royer.

"And Do Unto Others • ••

."

•

BY RACHEL ANN NEISWENDER

KONG, ,my "treasures" is a little just taken an inventory of their own

triuiigular badge of blue on which blesslngs, should feel like helping those
Is written in white this one word less fortunate.

-"Others." This badge was gi�n' to 'On this date all persons who are

me at a S:uilday evening meeting of disposed to make a practical appUcn
young people' some, years ago. The, tlon of the Golden Rille are requested
ileader was emphasizing the Oolden to provide for tnetr . Sunday dinner
Rule and she condensed !t into this the same menu that is used for' at
one word so that we would remember least 50,000 of the orphans. of th�
more easily. It might be well for me , Near East. Tlien the difference be
to look at this badge.more often, and tween the cost ·of the usual Sunday
review that lesson. It would be well, dinner and the orphanage menu Is to
I think, if in some way all of us were be made as a contrlbutlon aud -thank
more constantly reminded of the other offering for

I
the purchase of food for

.,eople of the world, and particularly the orphans of the Neur East.
the little folk, for in the children we Sunday is chosen because most of the
have ali the hope of the future. But family will be at home with greater
we are human and we are busy and regularity of nttendunce at the dinner
we forget "others," table and because there is less haste
You've heard a great deal about the .. and more opportunity for the eonsld

Near I East ReUef, but did you know era tion of the needs of the rest of the
tbat there. still are approximately world and our oblign'tlon to help meet

,
100,000 orphans in the Near East who those needs.• At this time we might.
are or should be in orphanages or other well remember that the. average Euro
homes?

.

These children are as inno- pean 'and American enjoys the novelty
rent of any crime as are our own chll- of 11 Golden Rule' dimier but once in
ilien here in America, and they are the year and has 1,094 other meate
as much entitled to their daily food to which to look forward. The orphan,
as are the children In our own homes. however, will have this same menu for
Jlany of the parents of these children 365 days. I

sacrificed their nves in defense of the To be asked to practice the Golden
prlnctples of religious liberty or be- Rule one day in -the year is a small
'eause they were adherents to the Chris- thing, too small to be called a. sacrl
tion faith. Now, unless foreign phil- fice,---especially when we 1l'now that all
�nthropy comes to their assistance, over the world folks are observing It
these children must die. with us. High officials of Europe and'
Because of the needs of these chilo. America have promised to-observe this

. dren and because the Golden Rule is day and this breaking of bread to
'blg 'enough and broad enough to in- gether in probably 20 million homes
dude every belief and creed, the work- cannot but help to have a decided
ers of the Near East Relief have pro- spiritual value.

.

-JIOSed
-

an International Golden Rule Therefore, "Whatsoever, ye would
Dinner for Sunday, December 2, �923. that others would do unto ·you (or
This Is the Sunday immediately fol- unto your children thus left desolate),
Jowing 'Than�sgivillg, and a .ttme when do Ye -even .unto them." Rememberrthe, people of America, aft�r havlng=nhere are "others." �,

. . '*-�4beG�cieo Rule Editor: : �:.':
� KAnsas Farmer �nd Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

November- 17, 19219.

As aman eateth
so Ishe

GRAPE-NUTS
Six Minute Puddtpg

1 cup Grape-Nuts l
. l'h cups scaldedmilk
1 tablespoon sugar
¥.& cup raisiDs

Cover Grape-Nuta witb
ecalded milk. Add augar.
raisins, and .,little Dutmeg.
Cook aill: mioiuteo directly
over the heat, stirring coo

&I.ntly, and serve with any
,ood pu�diDg a�uce. Make.
lour to lUX portlODI.

··
..

···T.HINKING moulds' the
. .' mind and exercise devel-
ops the 1:>�dy; Gut food supplies
the materials for building mind
and body.
.Grape-Nuts, made from

wheat and malted barley, is a

crisp; delicious cereal food.
rich in wholesome nutriment.

.
.

Th� important mineral�le.
ments of the grains are readily
available in this splendid food.

Th� eS��J1tialVitamin-B is �up·
plied in. generous measure'.
The nutritious starches of the
wheat and barley are partially
pre-digested by 20 hours'.'
baking. \

Grape-Nuts .with milk or,
cream is a complete food. Its
compact form makes a little'
go a long way. '7'-

. Sold by Grocers
.

-

�_Bveryw�eTel
.

Grape=NutS
- THE BODY BUILDER

...

"11iere) Ii R�ason"
....

Aspirin
- /

Here IsWhatYou Have
Been Looking For

A Laprobe that will stand the heat 01
the radlu.tor.

I 'guarantee that a hide tanned by my new
proCE88 will etnnd the heat of a radiator with ..

out injury. I do not charge you more for thta
tanning than othera-e-nnd tees than some. No
hide guaranteed without carrYing my stamp,
Tanning c-harges for ho e and

ca�t1e hl<l" , ,.. 158.00·
Lining for Robes ,0.00 to ,12.00
MakIng Coats .•.••••.... '12 to ,17.00
THE LINCOLN TANNERY

Henry Holm, Prop., Tanl!.er and Furr-Ier
Tho Old••t Tannery I. Nebr.lka

The Only Tannery In Llnooln Eltab, 1895

"

, '"

,

.'
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,office. They obtained cars on another
railroad several miles away, and the
,potatoes were loaded Sunday. Had it
not been' for this quick action the
spuds that had been dug would have
spoiled or Itt least deteriorated' consid
erably. The railroad which had failed

FARMERS are urged to make free f,or hauling the products of the land them was called on the carpet and by
use of this page to discuss IJriefly to the city or to the railroad. Monday the sidings at the usual load
any mutter of general interest to I believe that a ton or a 1%-ton ing points were full' of cars.

rural communities. Address all letters, truck is the ideal size for the farm. Officers of the Shawnee Oounty Po-
: intended for this purpose as early as, We can load 2 tons' on ours without taro Growers' Association are C. V.
possible to John W. Wilkinson, Farm dmnnging it any aud can avernge 12 �ochran, president; Grant E.'. �elsey,Letter Department, Kansas Farmer to 15 miles an hom' on the road and vice-president, and H. V. Cochran, sec-

·

and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. get about 10 miles on a gallon of guso- ,retary-�re�surer. Ma ny of tire growers
line. With gas at present prices that are shlpplng potatoes in bags bearing

U ed . ,'their own brand. There bas been annder-�pitalization Check Profits makes
.. mighty cheap hauling. I m for effort made this year to 1 persundeUnder-capitalization has, been my the motor truck, the tractors and good growers to use 1% inch screen on their-worst mistake in farming. During the roads ev�ry time. L. C. Dawson; grading machines instead of 1% inches

· wartime boom, I managed to save about Sedgwick Co., Kansas. so that the smuller potatoes \�oulcL b�
'$3,000 as a tenant. In 1!l19 I bought a eliminated. Eventually this size of
hill furrn of 100 acres for $5,000 pay- Grading Saved a 'Spud Market mesh will be universal, central grad-ing hulf down and giving a first mort- ing plants will be established, the
gage ontbe lund for the rest.'

'

(Continued' from Page 3) growers will select an 'association
The place-was badly run'. down' and

failed. to' set' a'n'y cars ,on' certain .
brand an� probably will place the dls-

nseded to be run in grass and livestock sld- tribution of. their product in the hands
for several years before it could prof- Ings, Within two ho�rs a�ter the .,of one man or agency.
itably produce -gratn, But a capital of' farmers discovered. the shortage, "the "

,
"

$500 would not carry 'many' head of association had a committee in the, Good dairy cows provide year round
livestock even after the slump of 1920. ,Kansas Public' Utilities Commissioh's incomes, �ansas needs mor,e of ,both.
I bought a couple of cows, which

with 'our chickens, brought us thru tire
winter of 1920 somehow 01' other. Low
prices were. forcing us further in debt
because we had no reserve capital to
faU back on. Lack of ready mo�ey
forced us to allow a man to furnish
us seed wheat .for one third of the'
crop. 1

,

I thin!! under-capttalleatlon would
have caused toreeloseure in my case
but for one thing: We' raised ,lots of
chickens. They required little money
to -!a1se �d' often during' the winter
their eggs were, the only source of
revenue that we had,

'

.;- _.. James E. Daugherty.
'Holts Summit, Mo. .'

'

. .._- ) ',! .-

• .. I\.

"My Worst Mistake in Fa'rinlng __

During ,my 13 yeaTS' residence' in
· WesteJ,:!l Kansas, I have sowed wheat
'18 ,times and ha ve raised but two
crops of .that cereal in all that time,
that any -more-rthan-pald my ,'e:s:'penses.
During' the same _period, -of time,' I:

have planted, every, -year, crops of corn.
and sorghum gr�ins_ and with the ex

, eeptton- of the years of 19).1, 1913 and
,1917 ..have zalsed a paying crop of
thos grains evel'y season.' some of
course being more profitable than
others.
It rs cer,tainly obvious that my w,or8t

mistake in-farming. was "trying" to
vratso wheat, and I ascribe my fl,illure
to four causes: Drouth, hail, Boil 'blow
ing and 'g!'asshoppers. This added to
a long haul to market destroyed Diy'
proj\its while the corn and sorghum
grab� found a. 'ready local market at
fair

_ prices, or 'if, this, failed, I could
feed them to my 0'" stock-at a profit.

H. W. Falkner.
,

Garden City, K'an.,

, .Believes in Motorizing
Every once in a while I notice let

tel's from various 'farmers who are
not in favor of' motorized, agriculture.
Sometimes it is a man wlto objects to
th� tractor and then it may be a man
Who takes exception to motor trucks
on the theory tha t horses call be used
more economically for haullng farm
products.
I have owned a motor truck for

about four, years, 'and believe that I
can now begin to draw :my own con
clusions as to -the rel .tlve merits of
the truck and the two-horse team.

' ,

It formerl;y �took us' several weeks -

to haul, our grain to the eleva tor with,
the .horses, and it required two teams
and wagons and two men to do the
Work. With our 1 y,:.-ton truck. we can
now naul in the same 11mount of grn in -.,._

in four' days and dQ; it with only one

men. As .a generaf "thing,' we get our
wheat on the market IFhelld' of most
of the other gr-owers 1n tbts viCinity,
and: realize a Httle Detter l:iJrTce: - Of
course, t)!!s year was un exeeptiQp, but
1Ve got more than some of the local'
gl\owers even so.

'

i 'We USe .our -truck fox' hauling gruln,'
�tvestock.,.,and l!a.y. It saves jllIi'ln,kageon hogs and cattle, altho -we have only·

hauled cattle once. and It does the haul- ;,.,,\ng in such a short time that' ·this
��one·-sJlves the cost,:Of fuel,' and oil. "',
: '\Y4! hav� pretty fair. roa-ds, iil· tQis

(' .'

JlIlrt:9f the state, and I will a1way,s be
· ��'te� I.!I)�" �ootl roads: Q�aYSj!� I
Si �hal;, m. ;.tJ,ieMl1g".r!l"i"<:t�e�'bene" ,

�t..��, �����'Qn '��e:far�, wh,o , use·�helli -;"
�

"'� .\ • t"
",...

\

KANSAS FARMER &11.4 MAIL
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LEARN AJUTO Business
l' <at Wichj{,/

AMAZINGOFFER: I win pay :vour R. R. Faze
I ad board IUld room for 8 weektl with eaeh tu.
.cholal'llhlp BOld at a lpeelalJ:v lredueed p�
WdtefornEI book. ''TheW�.��aIBo IIP8CIaJ tiJ118 Umlted offer.Write ItAIUI&D"II
WlCIITA AUTO a 'I'IACTOR SCI.."
..-r. tOI' wnaDTAo KAJIII,--

,NowBeady..

'U"�S·'CO''''
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CORD,

,

IT,HE makere of Royal Coed
,

Tires consider thi.s, next to
:
the Royal Cord, the greatest

.

tire' value that has ever been
produced, The price is only"
a 'little more than that of the
celebrated usco Fabric,

'

BuUt' on a new construction .prin
ciple theUSCOCord in spite of its low
price more nearly approaches the
famous Royal Cord in service value
than any other' tire that has ever
been produced.
Do not confuse the USCO with

other low ..priced cords,
It is a high..grade cord -tire in every

respect. .

A scienrific, tire 'through and'
'through-e
A remarkable tire at a remarkable

price-one that is stirring up the live ..

liest Interest among value seeking tire
buyers and legitimate tire dealers,

,

"See the new USCO Cord Tire at
the.U. S. Sales and Service Dealer.
-on your ·next trip to town.

The new USCO Cord is made in
all regular sizes' including 3,0 x 3 n

clincher and, in both clincher and
straight side In 30 x 3Y2".
It has the familiar, time ..tested, prac

tical USCO tread. It.is distinguished
from the USeD Fabric by three cir ..
cumferential ribs beneath the tread
'pattern and-the United States Rubber
Company Seal in white on the
side ..wall.

-U ..ni't8d· States Tires'
U,nited���ates .• Rubber'Company'. .

.

,

-
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Some, Puzzles - and a Riddle or Two
,

,

.-

FOIl' the, Boys and Girls

r- received, the- surptise:· gUt;' tWs
morning and' was- VeFY.,;muc)1 : pleasedwitli·iti 1_ wish"to,than� you"fOl'·1t.WIfen' I:' go .to-. school] I'''will ,. remelJlber
y&1t' J:lmny" times. Rest< wiShes' for- the
young folks I Na.ncy,-Downey.
Moreitead, KIlIl,.

,
,

�q,,�'�'h
"""--

1,_ ...... --- ...,_. �.

2.. .. -. �--

Teacher: A camel can ge- eight days" She_Helps_He.:. DAcIdr..w,ithout- water. '1- am: &y'ear$'QJ4:lIl1ld':tsr.. tJlietofourtlt.:.,Sa could ,1r1t" lila, wouid', grade.� l�h"wHtH!atl:namedHk\o'\1l!btih, '

He''1ilis white"and-'ljrown- spots" O�J: 'Ii'lm�
I keep the fIles off the cows for ,papa.I like the young folks' page.

.

OSw,egD, Kan. Julia Hlt�

'3,_ -, _. -
4..-- ......... -

M.'Y' 1.2:;a-4:9,lsrtp glitter. My 2-8-4.,5
ia: to. tr-hil),; 'M.y, 3...'1,5 Is:: ,]1 .j:r,*. MY'.4;5" Is an' excla:matloD. iii '5", 18:r �,-Athens. '

�,
The. -answer to' thlil��zl&,_1$,. "flash."See' how. many you can-get to work it

(.'()rr�£

08llt.�.�WBqg.. : ."
('You· ..., rel\l2 ,_Ui:';tlli��1!la1ll lQ. Qt'lt,\m'es!Jl·,hI8'�7' 01...... lC.J':r_pu l�gU'_ hll!7t1.llmesend your ,guess t6 tlie Young Folks' Editor.th' :Kosnsss Farmer and Mall and Breeze,Topeka. Ksn. For the first 10 cprrect

, gift each.)

�_'� .......... .J.."..��
1... �" sU�· 4.ll� liW;,.
�":¥g;,���'t;�:"'l�,OOI""
4. ,.Sung at Chrlst'!laa.5. Power,'

,The problem l��flu..QlJt the 'a'bQVe",dashes With <:crta� w.o.NS so that tbq'
dl.��:.,t,I.l��le�t corner to.U1e.::.10\Jl!l!l,!:' lig_� will Spell the
ntIC�Q( .8tl��eiltPl*r ... The deft.;
llUioll8< of tl1lr::wordfl. to(lf.- �upplied are� ,given below the dl1's�e�. ' Send your- S01'Iutlon to the Young Folks' Editor.!the.

Ii:. DWindling. 'Word

The Hoo'·�r.r0:;rs'. _� 'J/','�,
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EoO.NOMIO conditions show some has been about 28 per cent greater
-

improvement at this time, but than a year ago, will continue as long'the change has not been as pro- as employment and wage conditions in
uounced as some investigators lead us towns and cities remain favorable. No
to believe that we might expect. The decided change in this direction is
report of the United Stat�s Depart- HI�ely to occur for a number of months,
ment of Commerce for October shows Exports of hog products gained 37 perthe following business transactions: cent in pounds and Zl per cent in
Receipts of wool at Boston 7,G)1,000 dollars thus far in 1923 over the
pounds as compared with 13,907,000 corresponding period of Hr22 de
pounds last month and 20,530,000 spite the handicaps of foreign buyers.
pounds in October, 1922. Sales of two Exports are likely to remain heavy as
large mail- order houses totaled $37,- long 'as production is high and prices
743,000 during, October as compared are low. "

with $26,052,000 in September and Stocks of hog' products. Ip storage
$30,222,000 in October, 1922.. Sault at' the start of the new bog year are
Sainte Marie Canal traffic increased but little above he five-'year_ average
over 12,776,000 short tons to 13,003,000 tor the corresponding date.
in October. This compares favorably Under the political and financial·
with '11,233,000 in October, 1922. Cot- conditions existing abroad, an 'increase
ton ginned thru October totaled 6, 400,- in exports in 1923 over 1922 would, not
582 bales as 'compared with 8,139,215 have been expected, but the movement
tlales for the same .period last y,ear.. overseas thus far is slightl;y above 20
Tin consumption increased over \4,540 per cent of our total slaughter under
long tons in September to 5,540 tons federal inspection. Furthermore, tol:;l1
in October,' as compared" with 5,603 exports for the calendar year seem
tons in October, 19�2. likely to reach 2,000 million pounds or

double the pre-war' average.'Bank Clearings Show Gain
'·Tin.sto·eks in the United States at Export Demand WiUGrow

3,G77 long tons compares with .-2,362 What is ahead in the export' trade
long tons in September and 2,859 tons is difficult to determine but close .ob-
in October, /19'22. The combined prlee servers believe that the general trend
index of 103 stQCks, relative to par -Is toward' industrial revival which
declhied from 84.5 in September to would iropl5' a continued demand from.84.3 in October and compares wlth abroad. This is more or less conttn-":
101.7 for October, 1922. The combined gent upon low prices, �owever, as rec-

/index of 40 bonds at 70.6 compares ords- sbow that forelgn buyers . buy
,with 70.2 last month and 76.0 last most freely at times when prices are

: year. Bank clearings, New York City, too low to be attracttve, to Amertcan
were �1T,730,OOO as compared with producers. '.

$15,071,000 in September and $19,668,. Because of the high rate of domestic
000 a year ago. Bank clearings out. consumption and large exports, the
side New York City increased over heavy production of the last 12 months
last month and a year ago at $16,183,- has been quite completely absorbed.
000 as compared with' $13,900,000 in Stocks o-r lard in st�rage in. th� �nited '

September and $15,35U,OOO in October. States on', October 1· w�r-:, G6,109,OOO
The general index of foreign exchange pounds compared with- a five-yenr av
relative to par, remains unchanged : erage·,?f 87,318,00,0 pounds. ,Holdings
from last month at 63 and compares of ,frozen, pickled and 'dr.y salt p�rk
with 67,for October of last ,year. were 612,2�,000 poun�s against a ftve·

D S·t t' StilI U· rt in year av.era� of ,568,G69,000 pounds. "og IUSIon nce a .
, _

Livestock Conditions show but slight Better Prlees Af\er January�,15, _

changes, but the hog situation still' Many .market authorities Iucltne to
"DandeUon Butter Color" Gives That looks risky- and uncertain. theoplnlon that the prese!l� heavy run.,

Twenty·six per cent more hogs were of hogs will slow .down III JanuaryGolden June Shade and Costs slaughtered under federal inspection and that after the middle of that monthReally Nothing. Read! in the first eight months of H)23 than prices 'Will begin to show a steadyBefore 'churning add one-half tea- in the same interval of 1922. Average and substantial advance. Hogs at
spoonful to each gallon of cream and weights were practically the same in Kansas City, this week 'are slightlyout of your churn comes butter of both years. The Government's report higher. Cattle also are sli�htIy higher,'Golden June shade to bring you top upon prices shows that $608,237,000 und the sheep trade is quite lilctlve.prices. "Dandelion Butter Color" costs were puid by slaughterers for the hog's Prices. for range cows. and grass fa'tnothing because each ounce used 'adds killed from January to August, 1922, steers; and prime tidy weigbt Yearlingounce-of weight to butter. Large bottles �nd only $�12,289,OOO, for 26 per cent steers, and steers and ,llei.fE'r!'l mixedcost only 35c at drug or grocery stores. more hogs in 1923. Allowing for,costl! were 25 to 35'cents higher. StockersPurely vegetable, harmless, .meets all oJ shipping and marketing the addl- "nd feeders were up a similar amount.State and National food laws. Used tional numbers, the net returns to pro- Short fed steers- and heavy full fedfor 50 yearR by all large creameries. ducers would show very, little gain steers were steady. Offerings indteate '

Doesn't color buttermilk. Tasteles,s. from this large tonnage of pork, that range shipments' are about over.Wells & Richardson Co., Burlington, Vt.' Since early in i923, prices have been Hog prices fluctuated within a 10 to 15.

too low to' cover production costs so cent range and closed the week slightly
that the present tendency is to cur- higher. Ret'eipts have been liberal, but
tail the rnlsing of hogs. Both spring large purchasing power indicated that
and fall pig crops were large, however, present prices were. ,satisfactory to the
and until these are disposed of, mar- buying side. Sheep receipts were light
ket receipts will continue relatively and trade active.
heavy and prices more or less unsntls- Receipts this week were 58,986 cat
factory. This would mean that some tle, 14,72;) calves, 84,800 hogs, and IG,
improvement can be expected in the 200 sheep, compared with 72,050 cattle,market late next summer and fall, pro- .22,250 calves; 78,430 hogs, and 28,250
vlded that consumer buying power is sheep -last week, and 61,800 cattle,
not impaired. .18,350 calves, 56,900 hogs and 25,900
A high rate of domestic consumption sheep 'a year ago.

.

of hog products, which thus far in 1928 (Continued. on Page �)

TireValuesAreat thePeak
You can .see from the above simple chart how
consistently Goodyear Tire prices have been
kept below the average price level for all com
modlries.:
Today GOodyear values are at the peak; Good
year prices, for example, being 46% below 'those
of 1920, and 39% below those even of 1914.
In the face of these low figures, Goodyear Tires
are better than ever before, in every respectofperformance; reliability and freedom from trouble.
Embodying highest-grade long-staple cotton, the
improved and longer-wearing All-Weather
Tread-they are the greatest money'sworth you
ever bought.

.

Now is a good time to buy' Goodyear Tires.Prices are low and quality was never so high.
Made in all sh;es for
Passenger Cars and Trucks

.·.GOODJlYEAR

November 17, 1923.. _

Business and' Markets
Economic Conditions Show Improvement: Hog

and Beef .Cattle Prices Make Advances
BY JOHN W. S.\.MUELS

Color Your Butter

....
Stu�nts earn board while I_minI'.
A practica:l , school "I'(lth railroad

wires. -. Owned and oper
ated by A, T, '& S. F, Ry,
Write tor catalog.
B .... ta Fe Telecraph School,'De8k G, Topeka, Ka�:. ,

-�. Ho�s Slaughtered �der Federal

Inspect.o_"
_-

<,

January to August, 'lnclusive �"'"

• .

• D

1922
.

" 2'1 515 li.3 � �, <!"'-::,-
3,4,54�,970I

Free Catalog In colors

eXPla,lOI
_ how you can save
money 00 Farm Truck 0'- Road

W--:i>-'��.anyruaalnlf '

_"ear, Send for
�

It today.
D.i:trtcWllnicl. .

.•0.14Qoioor,lll. -

FREE MEAT CURING BOOK
To learn the best methods of curing

meat, write to E. H. W!ight.'Co., 851
Broadway, Kansas City, Mo., and get

;.:absolutely free a new $1 book, ''Y,eat '

, Productton on the Farm," whlak tells
, 'all about mear enr!.ng; 'Free to "farmerS'

oiU7. :send name, today. .

.

'
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"WE'RE a great
I

." 'deal" like' tne
.. old w.om a n

r. who li:v��in� a" shoe":, 0','
I

only we, live" til alt ;,

office, most of th�
time, and, have so
many bulletin re':'
views we don't know
what to do.' We have
received hundreds 'of

reviews,' all neatly written and all as
Interestmg as they can

. be, and the
girls feel that they've learned a great
deal by reading Government bulletins
on different phases of poultry manage
ment and then writing this information
in the form of reviews.
Let'a take a look at some of these re-

'

views today.
Winter Egg Production

In almost all flocks of poultry there 19 atime In the tall and early winter when tew
eggs are laid. This Is the time betweentile d ..te when ,the !)rens ·stop laying fortheir annual molt and when the youngpullets are not mwture enough to startlaying. '

In an attemJ)t to avoid this period oflow production. the chickens are hatchedearly, 'Chickens can be hatched too. early •It they' are hatched too early and properlyted, they ,will be'laying In August and September 'and will lay a few weeks then goInto a complete or partial. m_9.it,The' . most 'expensive metliod or raisingchicks is to 'Permit them... to "ruat le for a.
. living" during the summer months andthen give some �gg tonic I to overcome the'diiI:ilage- done by' 'Poor feeding, It they areproperly ted' there Is no excuse tor tonicsto 'Produce eggs,
Tlle growing 'Pullet must be properly caredfor If eggs. are to be expected during the,time of high prices. Pullets should beginlaying In Oetober and November to Insurewinter eggs-'and should be hatched' fromsix to eight months before this time.
Prop.!!r feeding will Increase the rate of

growt!> and ·development, If It Is fearedthat pullets will begin laying too soon, allfo"ms of ineat and mflk should be removed
asp'\���;asor:Ka�:; �:!:'tyg·��vt��es!{ water-and tree range on which there Is plenty at
·green teed Is Important to growing pullets.-Mildred Guthrie. Bourbon County. '

The Baby Chick
The problem of 1latchlng and rearing

��=�:�::::��:�!���� ,oblaks Is the poultry farmer's most 'serlousproblem. It comibtnea the problem of breed-Ing. the problem at Incubation, and 'the
problem ot housing.
The condition at.' health ot the parentstock Is largely the 'secret ot the conditionand heal,th of 'the offspring. So hea\thy'- birds of good condition should be selected r .11l!�.II!III..

for breeding stock. '

Do not hold eggs longer than two 'weeksfor hatching, Keep the eggs In a <:001, dryplace, and If they are to be kept tor alonger 'period than a. week. tturn them once
a day. Avoid rough handling of eggs. Don't
use eggs that are exce_'slvely soiled witheither mud or droppings or- badly smearedwrt a broken egg,
The -ehtcks should be hatched early as

one early hatched chick Is worth.J.hree'latehatched chicks tor any purpose It Is In-tended.
.

.

Millions of baby chicks die all our farmsand In poultry yards each season. Muchot this Is due to Im-
�

g�o���I��,h���:n� ��� rw�mistakes In feeding are �\.those of feeding too soon

r�'after being hatched, �.teedlng too treely, feed- "

Ing sloppy food, feeding
too much corn, and! -====-sharp. commerclaf grit "

at the start Instead of
C 0 a. r '8 e sand, feeding
other Ingredients which
should not be used at

��1Ck�e:60UI�e��tn �� 'i:.i r.

for' about 48 hours after 'they are hatched,
Then they should be ted a mixture of boiled
eggs and bread crumbs or rolled O'ats, This
should be fed for a few days and then
cracked grain should be fed. Feed the chicks
regularly' and liberally. Supply water and
sour milk or buttermilk In abundance. Give
the chicks an' opportunity to exercise out,
of doors,-Lois Reynold, Reno County,

November 17; m3.
-,

_. Capper Poultry Club
og . BY RACHEL ANN NEISWENDER

Club Manager'

"Girls Find a. Wealth of'Helpful Infor.
,matiop When They Write Reviews.ater
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I( you'have a lame 'ba�k, stiffneck, cut, bruises," strain or

sprain, c.8OI'e throat, bronchial
cold, muscular 01\�toryrheumatism, sciatica or lum
bago, get' a, 'bottle of, Gom
bault's Balsarn today-it will
drive out the pain in a: hutty.
Safe, healing, an�sePtic-thisremarkable, remedy has been

the favorite in many households '

for a, f'l,lll
. forty years. Un

equalled \for external application.

, People. wh() have used 'Ohm:"
bault's Balsam are never with"'.
out it. There's no need to suf'
fer-if you have it handy. h

.

Sold by druggists everywherefor $1.50 per bottle, or sent"byparcel JIOlIt diriii;t upon r.eceiptofprice.
GOOD. FOR ANIMALs, TOO

GOMBAULT'S. Balsam is' a safe,reliable and effective remedy for
JnQat horse tro,ubles. Keeps
:y,our horses sound 'lmd working.'l1).e Lawrence-Williams Com
pany, Oeveland," O�o. Sole
�Stributors - fOr' the UnU:ed

_ States and Canada.
'
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/Start'
.

lOU,.
Pulkts' 'and
Moulted Hens'
to Laying- '

.

You have had your summer) poultry
cares.

.

• ,'f' JNow is fhe time for you to cash in on -v

.eggs�
Go after those dormant. egg orga�sthat moulting threw out -of.gear, ,.,

Go after themwith the'''Old Reliable" c,

,

,

,
Dr. Hess Poultry

PAN�'A:CE.A:
Pan-a-ce-a puts the egg organs to work.
It starts the feed the egg way.Feed Pan-e-ce-a-c-then you will see .redcombs ahd.red wattles.

. It brings back the song and scratch andcackle.
It gives hens pep.
It makes music in your poultry yard.That's when the eggs Come.

.

Tell your dealer how many hens you have.
There's a right-size package for every flock100 he.... the 12-lb. pkg. 200 ben., tbe 25-lb. pall80 ben•• the 5-lb Plitll: ·500 ben•• tbe lOO-lb. drumFor f_er bens, there Is a emaller package. '

.

CUARANTEE;D
DR. HESS" CLARK' Ashland. o..

"Want a

I spent 110
lIeOTS in. per/ect.:.
inl1 Pan-a-ce-o.
GllmERT ,HESI!.

M.D .• n.V.s
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J.ClybClwker's farm- Note.s
Wet Weath�r This Fall Delayed Corn Husking,

Wheat Seeding and Other Farm Work
BY BARLEY HATCH

AGA.IN heavy rains have delay� the river bottom. .I do not think the
fi farm work and we are not much acreage in oats will be large; as a

more. ready for winter than we, :-C:ash, crop, oats will prove a poor one
were one week ago. Our corn picking and most farmers will 'sow only enoughhas been confined. to getting out enough' for', their own feeding. Farmers areto feed 40 ho,gs; as a regular job :icorn hoping' that this' wet fall and the wethusklng is' not going to looln large on winter which may follow will cleanthis' farm this fall. By the time the- out the' chincb bugs. We believe thesemanure Is hauled we probably will pests hurt our corn more last summerhave about 20 acres of standing corn than did the dry weather altho If weto husk and thts Wlll go fast as one' bad not had the dry weather we would
man will be able to take out 2 acres not have had the bugs.
R day. "

.

Our cattle are still out in the pas- Rain Stops. l�lanure Raulingture ; each dllY they have their regular Our big job of manure hauling pro-routine from which they seldom vary. -gresses very slowly as rain keeps theIn the morning they are always down fields.. too soft to carry It load: ,Wearound a, large straw stack waiting had planned on putting 10 a full weekfor their fodder; this ea.ten they range at this' work but could.not begin until'over the pasture and especially along late Thursday afternoon and even thenthe lower _land where 'thElr� is consld- ,�e were caught by the rain. Just aserable bluegrass.. Then along toward we expected, our old spreader quitnight they go to the hay stack at the work; we ordered another and -alsonorth end of the pasture where they ordered repairs for the old one at thestay all nlght.; I l;Ielieve they are doing same time. It rained beavily tbatbetter fed this way than if they were, night and by the time the new spreaderkept in their winter yards and the could be hauled out the t

repatrs werehay fed to: them hi racks. also here 'So we now have two spread-
,Wet Weatber and WIleat Aereage ertve hitched to both one 'afternoon toThere is no question but what this compare their work 'but the new onecontinued wet weather has vel'Y largely is so much better that we will use thecut down the' acreage of' wheat, in old one only at times when we callthis counts, especially on' the Neoslro find a crew to run both. The oldriver bottom where wheat sowing is spreader worked for 'us for 18 years'usually later .than on the upland. The' and has about earned its time but we

upland acreage probably is 65 per- cent can use it for light hauling to someof, that sown' last _year but I doubt" if -extent if it does not break down again.,50' pEi'r., cent of as 'much wheat as was The ald spreades was to-soma extent
sown on the river' b;ottol!! last 'faU merely an unloader, especially in, coarseill now' in . the' ,�ound., Must farmers manure,'but the new one spreads every;,say that it, is getting too late jo sow tbing evenly and finely. We are eov- ,and even.If ,they eared to, s,o'w they er\ng a fIeld sown, to' . alfalfa last.couldvnot; as' the gl"Ollnd .Is very wet 'spring; tire eultfvated' land is'too .sort.. and ,dTles slowly. ,SOme' f-armers tell .to -earry cany-kind of, a load at present.me that : Coffey - county wlll (lack 40

,"
, '

per cent 'of having as much- wheat Send us reports of you-r local meet-
BC!WD as last year. Ings, of.' the Grange, the FaJ,:mers'This ground will be planted mostly Union,' Kansas Wheat Growers' ASl:1oe, to corn next spring, ,esJ;lecially that on eiation, Or other farm organizations.

I
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Boys! .Girls!
1st Prize-Culver Automobile
2nd Prize-Shetland Pony
3rd'Prize-Bicycle

Joi,n-,Our
ClubNow

Not a toy, but a genuine automobile
built for boys and girls. Don't miss
this chance to get a real automobile
without cost.

Twelve Grand Prizes In All
Here la shown the first and only real automobile run by gasoline, built just tor boys and girls. Does It look like a tOY? Not

on your life. It Is a wonderful, speedy automobile that will carry
you and your chums wherever you want to go. and carry youtaste You can -run errands tor your father and mother - thefarther the dl.tance the better you will like the .job. You can
hunt, .flsh. and swim, you can camp out and get Inio sports and
games far away. Full description and spectffcatf one will be sent
you as Boon as we receive your name and address.
The Twelve Grand Prizes are: Culver Auto, Shetland Pony, Harley Davidson Bicycle. Orpheus Phonograph, Sh.ot Gun, OverHindCoaster, Wrist Watch, Hamilton Riffe, Gold Engraved Ring, Mandolin Banjo, DaiSy Air Rifle, Junior Camera.

A Christmas Stocking Given To Every Clu.b Member
The fine part about this club' Is that every club member will.- be rewarded. Just as soon as. you join the club. we will send yOUa. big- Christmas stocklng- crammed full of toys, games, story'books, and manv ether articles that boys and girls like most" Th.eChristmas stocking Is sOll).ethlqg entirely new. and you' 'will be .....1Ll1.......surprised, Sot, the wonderful �Ifts It contatns. Th.ese Ch.rlstlJlasstockings are for clubmem""l' ..

j;[:: fl;!yc;r::j, d�t "o"otc:.an to

iJi;;;mle&�i;'-8; ;«1 J�kBO� StS:-T;peka,K;:r

H
-

't J. I Dear Sir: Please aend me two packages of beautiful, QW· 0 OlD post',ca:rds-to"dl.trlbute. as I ·want one of tJie CulverAll you will hsve to :do I automobiles described 'above.
'

to join -the :

club I. to dis-
tribute only 2 pack'ages of I .....beautiful post cards on our
fast sellln'g Introductory of- I Name '

.............•............... , ........•fer. Fill out ,ana
. .return cou-

��I'!.etotu�r ���tl��?a��11 ar:� I
po.t cards to be distributed. Address .................•. " ......•.••..•..••..• ', .• ' •...

I'

YOU
SAVE 50% "!.JFY,OU

,
0 . :'�RDER. NOW

��:-S..MASH Go the High Prices.
'Periedieals Half "Price"

Fqr 20 days only we wlll offer the following lists of periodicals at, ex!i'ctly one-half price, If YO!J are already 'a subscriber to, any of thesepublications your' credit will be extended in advance. Remember this
offer, is good for 20 days only. .

'

"

What You Get:
CLUB No�'700

KanSas Farmer and Mail & Breeze .. $1.00

120_D&Y'Oapper's Weekly - 1.00 . Offer
Household ; �

_. . . .. .25 all three
. __ only

Value· ..........•.•••...••_,. .•.. $2.25 $1.15
,CLUB No. 701

Value ••.••••.....•• '

••...... ,
.. $3.00

Yes, your check is good. Mail your order today. Do it Now. Use thecoupon below and, send Iremlttance and receive all publications .for a.term of one year.

Oapper's Weekly : $1..00,
American Needlewoman. . . . . . . . . . .. ".50
Good Stories........ . . . . . . . . . . .. .25
Household Magazine ', . ..

. .25
Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze.. 1.00

OO-Day,,<
'Offer '

all fi:ve'
only

$1.50

------------------------
,

KANSAS Fl\1Rl\IER �D MAIL & BREEZE,',TOPEKA, KANSAS:
Please find enclosed $ •..•.••••• for which enter my order fgt the publicatlons .. named in Club Njo.......•.. '. as listed above, all for a terJ'fi" of�e��

•

•.

-Name
; .', ....•......•......•....•... �

.

-

Address : ,
, " " .

More farm machinery is put 'Oil the'l A. hell,' in the hen hpuse....is wort�junk pile by neglect than�,by use. lwP in t,!:!e tree ,t�P..
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ALl, M.mN. WOMEN, BOYS. GtRT.S, .17 TO
66, willing to 'UlC081,t GOlJ'etnnH�;nt poal ..

ttone, U 17 ·$2"0. rrn.ve lfng or atn ttonnr-y,
W,rlte !M.r . .Oarncnt, 167, St. LOUis, Mo., 1m ...

'molUlIltely.

lSlDEDS-;P.I.A"NW-!Il1BA11111i1' ;8\llOOK
WLTt1'iIil

Jl)1·1'OO ••

Et1UNTs, 'FA.'liS. naOB'IN'S, ''l?rA'LIA'N T�.
blere. Cockerels: Wyandotte., Columbian

W.htte ,sMver.. White �honM. Haned B001<8.Wh'rte 'lto'cl.. , Reds, .Bantams. d., J. pall'l••
fUl'hibb..... X«A, .

.........·.�,_o
W. '!believe tbat 1I'V1!ry 1l41r."tlleme"ltt II1l

Cbla d!ilpa�tm..t 111 reliable ..nd e:....rcila. lUre
..tmost eire In Icoeptlnll' cl.... lfted adv,,)'
tl.lull'. However, a. praotlcally everytblnll'
adve"tlaed ill tblao d_p&rtmebt .baa no flzed
..a'tket vahn., 'and opln'toll'... 'to wOl'tll'Vary,
... '_"'4I1't ;allar... tee laU.facNon. W... 00&11-
lIot cuarantee &&6'8 to reach tbe buYer nn
lo.o'lt$al :0)' 'IjQ ..batob, -'IIr 'Q>at lto"'. iGl' IH;by
oC!!blck. will .reach tbe de.tlnatlon .. lIv.. We
..Ill Ule ...ur office. In IttemP'tlnl to 'a'i1:JV8t
1l0n ...t AI_put... between buyer...nd .ellero,
lout wm bl>t '.ttlmpt to 'uttle minor dlsput••
o. bk>1tmDlr.!I'b 'Which -:tlae :partl.. 'bave ",III·
fled ..*�ua... be'f.re 1ItppeaUnll' ·to u..

1IfGN_ iFOB sALE
.&ifCONAS

EXTRA'C!ll 'H0;'mY:. '6'0' �"POW'DS': - ...........------------ ;..
�1IO "Poun",! 1$'1'8.0"0. 11'. C. Vieira,' Ii'O '¥E'K'f!t;Om

.aGENTS WANtrED

_UMlICaG:E . 'SA l.ES 1o(A'KiEl $5'0'.0'0' DAI'L'l't., ===-""""====-="'''=",..c.-�-;,:,.,.,,=:.;,....We 'sta1't you, Representatives ·walltlld
everY'Wbel'e. Whole.ale nlatrlbutors. Dept.
10'1, 6'0:8 'l!ti:vlelon Street. ,CbloILlr8.
C·A.SlI ;rn ON THIS QUICK 'SEL"LaR.

WJngo el_roo $1.080 with. Nilve)' "Fa]1
R.aZOl' 'Sh1n'Penor In .Ix 'Week,,; PurlIy, 1l�0.&0
fl ....t �'&'. A;pplewh:lte. '1\1'0 1ne�"erlenoed,

. oiIx orners In thlrw minutes. N'O end tn
Jle&dy buyers. Exc..... lve te'rrltory tar Quick
..orkers. Be first. Address Never- Fall
C;:olnPtucy, "1-57 '\'1Ie.t\ Bldg .. Toledo, Ohio.
THE .RAPlO G;ROWTH OF TI'Illl CA.PPER
Pllb1lcatlon" 'has mrrd'e It neMas ..TY ro adtt

a la1"ge number of BAll-e8tnon a.nd sa.leswomen
to l'()'U'r taubsur+pt'lon department Immediately.
€holc" positions open thruout tbe Central
Westaarn. states for reliable people who are

In po.lltlon to do house to house sottcttfng.
For full particulars write The Capper Pub
"cations. Desk 300, Topeka, Kan.

MALE HELP .WANTED

��AGE 18-.0. WANTDIG RAILWAY
Station oUlce nosttrons $I 15·$250 month.

Free transportation. experience unnecessary.
Wrlt.,�..·ker, -Supt. 83. Wainwright. St. 1.<>1119 ';

BU!IINlII88 OJIPO�

TABLE

WAL:-rU TS FOR SALE. A"LSO
Almonda, Filberts. Pe
�"1'rlte "Henry J1ffteIies, ·FARMERS' Cl�AS-SIFIED AD

'Mail' ,'Dhi. to'l!lEMSTITOHING--I0c 'Y A R D. PROMPT I,.,e,n-I.ce: Mun orders specialty. Mrs. Reed.
ll5'20' W. 6th. TO»'<tka. Kan,

,.

Kansae Farmer and Mall.� Bree,e
. TOj)eka.,Kan.. '.,

PLEA.-TING, ALL KINDS. HEMSTITCHING.
Ftrllt clasli work, prompt servrce. 1Jrf.rs. M.lJ, Mercer, 800 Topeka Blvd., Topek... KII11.

WaUi''RW TO 'Btl'Y
.

I
.

�Eno A "F'EW C,-\.R'S· OF "WA.'r.:NUT I
log... Ad<ke..... lG:l West St., Topeka, Kan. !

....nl "l0 __ .. WCIIriI '0..... l_rUeal i8 ._tI!!... 'W_" _..
�!fl _"_d .. Qr _ore co..... 11 .......

...............ra-e r.'�.
EA� ATl'6.II.NEY8

Comit iaitJUde or ab'lI!eviatimu_�r 1P��NT8. �O�A��ADV1C�:·I�----------------------------------------------------------�----�---- ------------�------__.----------------�IWatsOb' 1Il. =.001_. '?&tent L&wyer, pa-
"·"._Buildlng, Waahlngton, ID. ie.
ai-LIONS SPENT ANNUALLY

Ideart! 'R\Indredt! ",ow "Wa;n.ted! !!atent 11IH----..;..---------..;..----.....::_::..-'"-..,.,....---_,----'-.:.................-...;;....;..:.......;.;;....;....__��........_..;..�O';";�..;....;....;;.......;:;.;.�1�u"" and J).ro:flt! "lWTJte toda" .tor tr..e
-.bo'ks--tel1 how to protect you·r.elf. "'how "'fo
2It\o:ent. Idea·8 wanted. 110\V we bel� you
11811. etc. 402 KreJIp Bldg.. American In·
ClllatrIeJ!, Inc .. Wa.""lngton. "'D . .c,

.ill-TE!IITS PROCUro:::o. 'SE:-m' -SKETCH
.;or model te� .tor exam Inabien, ,pypmpt
"ort and a''d�'Iee. "No t'b'lI'1"y� 'ror "Prelim.
� advice, Write for 'rl'" bool(let ",nd
....me -for,m on"'W1ti(!b to 'l!11I<"'.",e 'Your -Idea .

....he.t reterencetl. PromptneHJIII at'Bured ..
OIarebco A. O'lBrf�. 'Re8'lltprell.�Pllten't J.iB'W�
�. 151M. .SeCil!!'fty Banl< BulldLng. Directly
_, the Itreet from Pat<'Jft 'Office. ��.
,tIIic'touJ -'t>. C. '

f

'WELl. DIlILLS
._-----"-



·/

WoHITE AnlCAN GU1NEl.\:E!t_ '75. CENTS. FIN,E BRoNZlII 'lHllU"EYS, TOMB' .$1. E •...... O. Rleha.f'd., �everly, &&fI. - 'W.-a.benk ..mp, Hooker, 0kla.��e:!:!��e����==�==�= )lAjMIif'0TH BReNZE·TOM·8, ,10; PULLETS. f6. Leeson Beed, J.etmore, Kan.



Thero ure 10 othcr Onpl.er PubUoatlo"8. thnt r"...,h ov.,r 2,170.000 '"mlll"" whIch
are "I..., wIdely ,... lor r.,al ,,"tatoo .dvertlijlng. Write for "p",,11I1 Ret\1 Jl:8tlltendverti.lng I·Ut, on tb""" I'llpers. Spec!I. .. 1 dl.count given who.. U800 In oomb.....tlon.

22

TheReal Estate
. Market Place

KANSAS FARMER November 17, 192&
and MAIL
.. BRllIBlZ'm

RATE

One .old subscriber and one new sub
scriber;' if sent together, can' get' The
Kansas . Farmer and

.

Mail and Breeze
one year for $1.50. _, A club 'of three
yearly subscriptions, if sent together.
all for $2; or one three-year subscrip
tion, $2.-AdvertiseIl!ent.

SALE OR EXCHANGE -one has to be careful in going a�ut
a thing us important as this. is. Too
person is in a very peculiar posltlon,"
"But I'm tlred of the way you beat

around the bush. You tell me some
meager scrap of filmy news and thea
ask me a dozen questions. As I told'
you before, I don't like it-and I'm
just about at the point where I don't
care what information you have I"
"But just 'be patient a moment-I'm

coming to it. Suppose-" then he cupped
hi's hands lind stared hard at the cell.
tng, "Suppose that I· told you th�
there wus some one who was willing
to see you thru all your troubles, who
bad arranged everything for you, and
all you had to do would be to 887
the word to find yourself in themidst
of comfort and riches 1"

-

I'or n-I EHtlltc Advertl......
011 ThlA PlI¥e

50c a Ilne per issue

FEW COLO. IrrIgated and unlrrlgated farm.
to trade. Write F. B. lIlUJer. Ordwa,;r. Colo.

BARGAINS-Eaet Kan., Weat Mo. tarma
aale or exoh. SeweU LaDd.(Jo., Ga....ett. Ke.

TRADES EVEBYWlIlIIRE-What have you T
Big lilt tree. Dersle A.ency. ElDorado. Ka.

820 sun.. $13,000, 10 yrs. Imp.; 320 Sub ..
'$16.000, Imp.; 280 Sub .. $12,000 Federal.'

Wa.nt W. Ku.n., ·E. Colo. land. Have othera,
Bourbon Cou.. ty H�ty Co., Ft. Scott. Kan.
FOR EXCIIANGE: !o)xchal1'1!'e your wheat
land tor Improveji rice .nnd cotton furm In

Northeast Arkansas. Deal dIrect with owner.
S. C. �a�lob, IIJonhattan, Kan.

-----------------------------------------------------

REAL ESTATE
()ALlFO'RNIA TIIREE' GOO'o' VAOANT LOTS loca·ted 18th

and Mlnnosota. Streets, K. C., Kan. Want
restdeuce, IIrnusfleld Lond and Loan (lom.
pany, LaWl'enee, Kan.

IF YOU WANT TO LIVE In CalifornIa write
OWN A FA.IlM In Mlnneeota, Dakota, Mon- JUnge (Jounty Chamber ot Commerce. Han·
tana, Idaho, Wa"hlngton or Oregon. Crop lord, CalUor.. la, tor free bookl"t.

· rt:n���t tit�te.el\fi.� \v.m�yer�.e�11�:����
'. J:'acltlc, Il,)o., St. Paul, Mlnn.

FOR SALE, N. E. Kansas bottom and upland
farms. Melvin Ward. Bolton. Ke.. B.F.D. 1. ba��lt:s.fol� �m �':.�R�"ot�, I�� ��sr.ealJ:!�

WESTERN KANSAS land, cheap. Eaay field Land & Loan Com�, 4111 DonfUs
term •. WrIte JaB. H. LIttle. LACroeae, Kan. Blq.. Kala..... Olty, Mo. .

Bt.'Y lVILD RAY L."-l\'lJ tor inveetment, 160 FARM WAl'o'TED-Near scbool, at lrPot cuh
A. near R. R. at a'llon. Price reasona.llle. price. Mean bU81neas. Fuller, Wichita, ·Kan.

Eas)" term's. lola Land co .•
�
lola, Kan. �ARM WANTED-Send pn.rticulars. UrN. W.

Robert.. 320 E. Tn,y, Roodhouse. Ill.EXOEPTIONAL property near college. fine
tor re-sldence or apartment. Must sell by

Jan. 1. Write Henry OUo. Manhllttlln, Kan•.
IDGllLY tlIIPRO\'ED 40 acre., nORr Otta
wa. Orcha.rd. smooth land. Special price

to close estate. Write tor full description Cash ��!:;I':,ew���I�ar�.d����ou��:tca�::�::.a��dot�d ��:��;:, Otta,wa. Kansas U. S. Aseoe,.. Box 43, Nortb Topeka. J{Sn.

tZ ACRES-8EASON'S onors
: TE,,\l\[. CATTLJ<;. TOOLS, ONJ.Y $1,'1110.
... Conyenlont large town, mn H delivery, ex-
cellent murk ctu. 30 acres lOIUllY UllBge, pas-

· ture, truit. comrnr tnbte 4-roOlll co rtn ge, big
"'barn, poultry house. All $1.760. Page 17
.111u8. Catalog rnn n y et nt ce. Copy tree.

Strout Furm Agency .

: 831 GP New York Life Blq•• K,m.... Cit,., Mo.
·

SMALL FARlIlS In Wlnterle.. Callfornh,.
'You an'n work a small tarnl with Iess cap ..

· Ita I Inveetment. And In CalifornIa you call
work outdoor. all the year. The State Board·

ct California 18 offering choIce twenty-acre
· tltrms at. Batltco, Merced county. on 36
year.' time. Climate I. delightful, with

· lone ,·growlng aenacna. Twenly acres port
In altalfa. with cow. nnd pIgs, plus ten
..cres In orchard, makes a well balanced

: place nd provides good Income through.
cut the entire year. A small one-family

· farm, cutting out high labor costs, Inaures
eucceas. Tlle Sail .Toaquln Valley of Call·

· tornla ofters you tlil. opportunl ty. There
· ar.e no winter handtcapa. Illustrated land
tOlder. descrIptive ot California mailed on
reque,.t. C. L. Seqrav ..... Gen"ral Colonlza-
'tlon "gent, Santa }'e By .• 92-1. By. EI., Chi.
. �. lJUnol8.

KANSAS
G ACRES PAOLA SUBUnBA"S. Paola In.
T('I6tmcnt C01U1UUlY. 11oaol0, Ka._s.

L\lIo"D on crop payments. fIne crope, pay %
crop. $27 acre. Ely, Garden Olcy. Kan.

llIo'"VEST IN LA"sD. Wri te for description
of highly improved 2-40 acres near Ottawa.
IIlansf1eld Land Company. Ottllwa. Kan.

ARKANSAS

FINE 1800-AORE RAN011, no Improvements,
400 A. cutt., abundance water, good grass.

to exohango for high class In Eastern Kan,
Vroom.... Loll'" & Realty 00., 820 Kansas
Ave., Topeka. Kiln.

FLORIDA. Then Faltthild Laughed
Fairchild .bllnked in surprlse at this

anti sank buck into his eharr.: Finall7
he Iaughed. uneasily and puffed' 'agalli.
on the dubious cigar.' ', .'.
"I'd say." came fina'l1y. "that- t�ere

isn't any such animal." -.

"But there is: She has-" Then be .

stopped, as tho to coyer the slip. Fair
.child leaned forward.
"She?"

.
.

.

Mr. Barnham gave the appearance
of a very flustered man.

.

"My tongue got away from me; I:....--�-------------. sbouldn't have' 'said _ it. I 'J.jm1l7
shouldn't have said it. If, she' <ever

. "Of course-of course. One never f.indS.it out, jt .wil� mean troll'ole forknows in these days what he owns 01' me. But tl:u}y." and he benmed, "youwhen he owns it. Very good, I'd say, are suetr a' tough. customer to' deli!
.

1\11'. F:airchild, v!i)ry good. Could you. 'with and so suspicious-no, QffelUl8possibly do me the favor of telling me meant, of course-s-that I· really.w¥how you're getting along?" .'

forced to it. I-feel sure she will for.Fairchild's eyes narrowed. give me.'"
.

"I thought Y9U had information-for "Whom. do you mean by 'stie'?"me !" Mr. Barnhum smiled in a 'li:nowinC '"Very good again." Mr. Barnham manner.
raised a fat hand and Wheezed in an ) i'You and .. I both .know." came I!JB'effoft at intense enjoyment of tbe ra. cryptic Il'nswer.· "She-Is 'your one:great'ply. "So I hilve-so I bave. -I ·merely· good friend. -"She ·tbinks a great d�asked that to be asking. Now, ·to be of you, and you, have done ·several·serious, -llaven't YOll some enemies, Mr•. things to cause that' admll'ation� ,Now,}'alrchild 1"

. Mr. F.ail"cllild, coming· to the pplnt,"Have I?"
, 'suppose she should 'point a Wl1y:-':out"I' was merely asking." of your troubles?" . ,

"And I judged from your queBtion "How?" .

that-you seemed to know." "In· the first place, .you and your"So I do. And- one .. friend.", Barn· .pl,lrtner are.in very-great difficltltie8."bam ·pursed his. heavy lips_ and nodded "Are we?" ,Fairchild said it sar.·in an authoritative manner. "One, castl'cally. ,very, very good friend." "Indeed you are,
. and there' --is no"I WIIS hoping that I bad more than nee.d of attempting .to conceal the fact;.that." Your friend, whose name must remam

a secret, does not love you-..,.-don't ever
think that-but-"

1 Then �e hesitated as tho to watch"Ah. :Perbaps so. But I speak on f the effect on Fairchild's face. " There"from' what I ·know. There is one per- was none; Robett hnd masked ·it.· .ID,son w·ho is very ilDxious about your- tim� the words went on: '!But. shewelfare." -

does think enO.1-1gh of you to' want to"So?"
• make you hIlPPY. She ·has recent17Mr. Barnham leaned forward in an doone a thing ",bich gives 'her a greateXceedingly. frJ�ndiy manner. deal of' power in one direction: In.

"Well, isn't there?"
. an6ther, !!he has connec�ions who ��

. Fairchild squared away .from the
sess vast money powers. and who'_are,table.
looking for an opening het;e' in tIle"Mr. Barnham," came coldly; the in- . west.' Now-" he made a churcllherent distrust for the greasy, uninvlt� steeple out of his fingets and leanediilg . individual havln. swer!ed to the back'.in 'his clulir, staring vacuous17surface. "You wired. me that you lInd at the ceiling, "if you will' ·Sll-Y tlIesome very important news for me. I. word and do a thing which will recame down ilere expressly because of lieve her of 11_ great deal of embarr!'l8Sthat wire. Now that I'm bere, your ment, I am sure that she can so ar.mission seems to be wholly taken up range things that life will be vertin drawing from me any infollUlation
easy fpr you hencefortll.". ,·that I happen to possess IIbout myself. "I'm becoming interested'!'Plainly' and frankly, I don't like it,

and I don't like you,-and unless you
can produce a great deal more than
you hllve '1l1ready, I'll have to cbalk
up' the expense to a piece of bad judg
ment and go on about my business."
He started to rise, and Barnham

scrambled to llis feet." ,

. ,

"Please don't," be begged. tbrusting
forth a. faJ; hand, "please, I!lease don't.
This is a very important matter. One

FOR FLORIDA I.AND. wholesute, retnll or
exchu nge,

.

write Inter.tllt� Dtlvl.'lop·ment00 .• Scurrltt Bldg., Kan.... City, Mo. .

810 AOaES adjoining town,. Lane county,
Ksnaa.. All emooth, 220 cultivation; 100

puture, fine' Improvement.. PrIce t86.00 p��
acre. ,Owner.will conllder land mutern
Kaneaa equal value. M"nafteld InY88tmeDt

-�����-�------�-�-".".;., • Bealty Co., lleal7. Kala.LISTEN I 80-acre Valley farm U,600. Other
tarms. McGratb. MOUDtaln' VI;'w. Mo.

. MISSouRi· .

101 ACRES well Imp.; 55 acres bottom,' well'10cllled, $3,600. J_klD. &' ..0....... , A..... lifo.

"'RITE for free list of farms In OzarkB.
Do,..las Connty A"-tract Co.,'Ava. 1110. .-

MISSOURI 520 A .. 2 Bets truprcvementa. R�al
Bargain. Johu D. KIefer. Harrl"o..vUle, Mo:

A-I BOTTOIII FAnM for tr'alle, hIghly Im
proved, $18,000. Joplin Invest·ment (1om�

pallJ', JopUn•..MI"HOurl. .

..

The Cross-Cut

(Continued from Page 9)

FOR SALE-New 5-room houae, 'good water.
frUIt. eleetrlc lights, 'all around, .atmost

modern. Henry PrleMIf,'Alm.8. !lo.
MISSOt.iRI 40 acrea truck and poultry l":�d

$0 down and $6 monthly.: Price $200.
Write for list. Box 2!A; Klrlnroodj Mo.

POO. JlA.N'8 OBANClJr.-U d� ....n, " monthly
buy. forty acrea' trraln: frlllt, �ultry land.

:.':':al�:'b�·:�:"�=e,JL�·r

REAL ESTATE WANTED

CASH BUTEUS wallt Kan and Colo. farms.
Spring delivery. Don't walt, write now. R.

A. McSown,.S29 Wllklu"on Blilg..Omaha. N ..b. One Person is Anxi.OllS

.ABKANSAS OZARKS are "attractive to home
seekers. Low prices, essy terms. Booklet

free. T. V. �Ity Co •• Yellville. Ark.

· BARGAINS-Cutover lanM-good faMrul .... SELL YOUIt PROPERTY QUICKLYterms. Write T. L. Co"" Little Rock, Ark. for caeh, no matter where located, partlo
ulars tree. R_I Efltate Sal_ Co., 11111
Bro....."U. Llnooln. Neb.

WANT TO IIEAB from party' havlnlr farm
tor eale. Give particulars and lowelt prtc".

101m J. Blaek. C.P...... M..Chlppewa l!'aIItI.WIa.

W�:�:�er�s.U ��eAp!'o��o!nl��I��o�U�al�t 6% ·MONEY. Reserve system. 6% loane on

healthy progressive country. Write for list. city or farm property.
1II1lla Land Co•• Booneville. Ar� Reserve Depe.lt COIVPBn:r.

______ Lathrop BuUdlnlr. Kansas Cit,.. Mo.
,1,000 DO"'N buys 80 acres, FaUlkner Co .•

30 mi. Little Rock, with Jersey cow, 50
ibene. fine lot furniture. potatoes, fruit. 45 A.
cult. Good 1mprovements. Widow must sacfl
'f1� �or $2.600. wofi'h dou'ble. Large Farm
Catalog'free. Fuller Land Co., WIchlta, Kan.

IMPRO\'ED, fruit, poultry, Itock, dairy farmB.
!!'O acres and larger. $10 acre up. Bargain

· lIst tree., G. L. ,.christian, lIa"'!SOD, Ark.
,

LISTE..,\·: 80-acre farm. 2-room house, barn,
frult,-spring. Price $;20, terms. Have

other farms. Big llst free.
'

Ward. Cotter. Arkansas.

COLORADO

BUY FoB THE BOY. Creditors have taken
.over land compa.ny and can sell good East

ern Colorado land at $1 an acre down and ,1
an' acre a year. Lincoln County Investment
Co� 53% Equitable Bldlr•• Denver. Colo.

FOR SALE OR RENT .,

FOR SALE. OR RENT: Two well Improved
40-acre tracts. Altoona 2 miles., Owner,

John D""r, Neod""..... Kun.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FOR RENT
Our Best Thret! OffersFOR RE"ST-G40-llcre farm, 2% mile. of a

good town, lAo mile school, lO-room. house,·
2 large barns, also another set of buildings
In good condition. 240 acreB farm land, bal
ance In Imowland and bluegrass pasture,
creek runs through tarm, 50 acr.ee farm la'nd
In the bottom. ThIs Is one of the be.t farms
In the county and Is especially adapted to
stock farming. Come and look It over.
Write or call on

H. Romine, Oswego, KBn.



KA�SAS FA{tMER- - '

Kansas Spotfed Poland, ,Herds
- \

NC1.Vem�r 17, ,1!)23.

Business and Markets

(Oontinued ,from Page 16)
Prime yearling steers, mixed year

Dngs, and light weight steers were
strong to 25 cents higher. Heavy and
strong weight steers were about steady. e rIDThe eupQly of the light weight finiehed ai'e. !ntty' �.t:'rcr,e��i. byw:'��:rk�. 1�....��'i:l;elasses was not large enough to meet �'l'g':j��dial:��yo�a�� r�:g:fl�:s� litters and th...
demand., Most of them sold at $11 to PETE ANDERSON." 'BlJRUNGTON. ,KAN.�12.2,5. Heavy and medium weight, _-,.- .,-_�_ _..:._=steers sold up to $11.50. Short fed./ ,� " - ,

"

'lI'teers were quoted "Steady. Quality in ...Largest_spott� Poland
this class Is iIpPliQving, and tl!e supply -.er4,bt,Bi8D$8S .

Js Increastag, 'owing to the advancing -Headed 'by 6, boars" Il(!!hidlrlg' Master" K.King of England, Jr.' bY' 'itffll!:' of Englapd,season. The run of grass tat cattle etc. All classes tor sale 'at; alt. times, WriteI� .about over� and prices this week me your needs. ",' .r: �' , -.
"

:were- slightly' stronger. Range cows A. 8. ALEXANDER.' B�,��N. KAN.
and heifers sold up 25 to 35 cents, and
demand broadened' materlally. Oow
prices wlll advance as the SUPply of
cheap steers diminishes. Veal calves
'are steady, and heavy grades stronger.
This week, with weather conditions

,

the best in the past few months, de
mand for stockers and feeders increased
and prices were 25 to 35 cents hlgher.,
'I.'here was a larger call for fleshy
:leeding steers than for some time past.
'l!he next two weeks will about clean
liP the range offerings.

. Bogs Advan(le 15 Cents
< Several times this· week buyers -trled
to depress the hog market, but were
unsuccessful, 'and quotations were 10
to 10 cents higher than a wee�, ilg6.
Demand 13 large, and while prices are
low; the fact that the winter ;pllcklngseas.on has started with paS!kel:l! unable
to depress the market Indicates that
hogs are needed. The top price at

Ch' S t Att t' P'Kansas Olty was $7.25, and bulk of olce pO s- rac Ive nceslillIe's $6.75 to $7.20. Packing sows
Br.c! sows and a choice eollectlon of fall pigs stsotd at" $6,25 to $6.50 and stock 90gs attract..e prices. E,.ry hog In good condlttcn. Sire.and pigs �t $5.25 to $5.50. In use: -Arch Prince by Arch Back King and The,

d M" Topic by'- The Night RIder. I
,

" �orses, Sheep an ules .v
W. P. HAMILTON. BELLE PLAINE, KAN..Reeelpta of' sheep and lambs this

week were the smallest in a,ny. week
.ince August andprtces remained firm.
Quality of the offerings was not as

good -as in preceding weeks, Fed.lambs
are beginning to move. Today fairly
good lambs' sold up to $12.85. Fed
learl'ings sold up to $11.50, wethers
:UP to $8.50 and ewes $(j.25.,

Owing to heavy receipts at all mar-

M"II & M
II!

orr::t�, a�r�:a�Bop���:�s �:�e�u!:�' ��: .. I er anDlng er
:toDdition is only temporary. . I 'Spring boarB of outstanding quality In breed-

_ Ing and as Individuals. Open -gilts or bredDairy and Poultry 'Produets for spring farrow. Write us your wants today.
Butter and eggs show' practically no lIDLLER" MANNING. CouncD Grove. Kan.

Change in prices. All poultry is weak
and broilers are 1 cent lower. The 48 to 6Oc; rye, 65c; barley, 57 to 59c;following quotations are given in Kan- white kafir, $1.80 to $2 'il "cwt.;· milo,88S City: $2 to $2.08.: ,Butter�reamery, extra, in 'cartons, Prairie hay is selling at $9.�.O to $1552 to 53c a pound; packing butter, a ton; alfnlfa, $17 to $26.50; timothy,SOC; No. 1 butterfa�, 50c; No.2 butter- $8 to $14.50; straw, $10. '

tat, 47c." General 'feed stuffs are as follows:Eggs-Firsts, 47c- a dozen; seconds, Bran, $1.32 to $1.38 a cwt.; gray shorts,Mc; selected case lots, 54c; No.1 stor- $1.53; bro'wn shorts, $1.50; corn chop;age, 29c; No.2 storage, 27c,; sel':_Cted $1.85' to $1.95; alfalfa molasSes feed,4!ase lots of storage eggs; 33 to 30c.
,

�

$1.45; linseed meal, $2:65; cottonseedLive Poultry-Hens, lie a pound meal, $2.61; ground barley, $1.55 ;brOilers, 22c; springs, 10c; roosters, ground oa ts, $1.04.
'

lOc; turkey hens and young toms, 28c; ---,-------

old toms, 22c; ducks,.l6c; geese, 15c.

Kansas "City' Grain Market
Owing largely to a drop in foreign The inside,story of the systems :used

exchange with sterling ali libe lowest by the professional speculators in
point this year, holders of wheat and wheat is �old in a boo�let issued
corn did much selling in Chicago, and un?er the title of' Spec�latlOn and Il?-e �iImE HOGS'price took 'It decided downturn. Wheat

- Pl'lce of Wheat, ltn� written �y Rollm
fiLER'S TIPTON BRED HAMPSIURES--closed heavy, .l� to 2%c net lower. !lJ. Smith. Mr. SmIth was. formerly a

_we
are offering a few choice CHESTER 'WHlTE HOG8December $1.03 to $1.03'/8. an<l May lJlemger of t�e �lnneapohs Chamber tried sows and the smoothest Wiemers £beater Wlalte .Gal'll$1.0SJ,� to $1.08%. Corn' 10� 1 <;;nt �!gCi�m�!r��'t.anta��sh!C�:� � ::!: 5�io�r::���2i��ebO� �tam��� N;�.ns��f!"¥alr j����,to 1% c:e'?ts and oats lA! and 4 to r.2c• ber of the Chicago Board of Trade. A. N. Tyler" Son. ���u:l�po:��h!��r!�� tg. 2b�In provlslOns the outcome rangrd from

After that he was connected with Boute 2 Beading, Kan. J). Writ. for circular .

. 11 cents decline to 12 cents advance.
various grain trade papers, and more WWTEWAYHAMPSIDRES ON APPROVAL

AlphaWi.mer.,DIII .... N.b .•B".KThe following q,notattons on g�ain recently witll the United States De- OhampJon spring boar and gUt. lmmuned Wiemers Big Smootb Cbester'Wbltts' -

futures are given at Kansas City. partment of Agriculture. Here is the and priced to sell.
200·lb. boars and gilts; also fall pigs: Price'

Decembe:r wheat, $1.01; May ,wheat, real st9ry of ' the market evil of heavy
F. R. Wempe. Frankfort. Kansas right. Free circular.$1.06; July wheat, $1.00%; D�mber trading by professionals especiallv HJ,l:NRY wmllERS, DILLER. NEB.c0_ri, 731f4C; May corn,_71lfe; Jul! corn, short selling. The. price of'this booklet . SHEEP

CBESTER WHITE SPRING BOARS
71�c; December Ol\ts, 41lhc, May is 25 cents postpaid', please address H;\..'lPSHIRE �'D 8HROPSHIRE RAMS Sired by Tichota's Choice and Scottl'a Pinnacle. be'_:
oats, 43c.

, Book Editor, Kansas Tarmer anA"Mail Be;t� of breeding; reg, 'Cedar Row St""k the faii!ous Obost of Scottlea. $25 each. Writ. f:;.-'+ ' Farm. A. S. Alexand ..... Prop •• BurlluS$OD. KB. In(ormatlon. Geo. W. Merr.lI. Rt. 3, McCu� •• Ku.
Cotton Futures Register Gains and Breeze, To�ka, Kan.

_
.

I �Chester Whites -AU Aoes. I r II

, Cotton futures at Ne� York City�
Egg Marke+;"'IIJ. Committee -eetS Searle Tecumseh' L. F. Payne and H. Either sex. Priced In line with the trroes.. '

'Rbow an advance of 45 points, Decem- !l'--& .w., U' be' "'" h', • P i SClDMORE" CHAMBERS T ..,.--
b lU

-

t ,3316 '-a'D.d January .

.

. <-- .'
.-

-

> m rger, J:u.an attan, aul Chnll ss,
'

'- eeco
.t�r 3�:7'i:g ';fe �arket was�'nervous,-' PI�ns',for ,co-operative ,marketing of�·Atchison;.J. O. Mohler. and M. N. Bee·

- Gould"s Chester Whlte'S"but _ mahitained a falrl firm tone, Kansas eg!Js. 7are, .ynder ,way. The leI', Topeka.,
. -8prtng ,boar. _ilIhlnll' about 250 Jbo•• best blood-I1fi•• :!

d -1' :w1th 7 t ".ao �tit Ii' t' gai'ii' ' Kansa!il ,E_gg �at:�eting C()n:!ml�ee held, __ . Tl:\e -committee. �l\optedAhe plan,out-. Immune; abJpped on IIPIlrofal RaY G.uld.:�"'ord; Kae.� . 0
.' '

e

32 ,.. : 'its first-meeting in_.the",off�ces of the lined by the 'Natlonal Egg Marke,ting 'CHESTER 'UilTE BOARS .

.. bel', 33.00c, Ja�ua'l'Y; .Qvj!, Kansas 'State �BQai:'d' of' oA:griculture' Conference in Olrlcago."May 28. They' By J'unlor/'8'lIT8ndaon of Kan...·Glant 9008�. He w..
�arch, 32.S5c..:. May, 82.8(c;, J�ly, Topek-a,. Novembl;r 9: The conUliltt� recommended Ii statewide or-ganizatlon IIrand champion at five leading co,mty fatra. lIIg,'

, .....32c; spot, m.iddltng, 33.5Oc;_ Up 15
.was authoriz� by the' egg marketing but suggested that co-operative mar- woll.'BoW::"�yB�8kJ:lcp.,!.I:I:.� KIUl�& '��s; ";"..a. _,;,,"" '. 'Quo' 'Uo.·. _'. confex:-eQW w)lic� ,w�s hel"� in TO,�ka:. l£eting be: �f:V�IOl>ed, by ·dilltr1cJ�. ··Sub�

.bred and oll"n gllts." T.he:-

. ;. r.�."'-',A_It�-;,����� _ • � !!8" c.
' 'Beptel!l;�r �9.

'

.. ' ... " -, �' .: commi�tees'we.re a:ppointed to r�t to ��Hever�:::" $25 each nnd Immunlad. 9ur
• On cas]i'" ,deUv,eries' in carlhts, ::dark' I RalPh ·Sny-der•. M;anha;tf.an, �Wh�, pr�- Jhe next meetmg, December 3. ' The,se ,20 yo... experl�nc. a. a breeder cught 10, riie.l1.'. -hJI,.rd\.wlU!a.t. :al: :K!J.ilBaS .city'ls., qwit�· . .8lded>at, the 'cOnferenCe,,\WIlS: ,direeted ;.�mriJittees with. the work 'th�y w,Ul ,lOmelhlna; iii )'Qu.' -H••ry lIarr. 'ron ...."xI•.'·K···i";'$1,.05,' ,to, +$�.21:;· :�ar�' y;lieai.t� ,�., �j)'r;:itOo·a1.!pplnt ,t,�e"�':lli!lltt�•. It ls ,"COlD-: do'

. are:. _Constitution: .and, . hylaws; X�E&TEB :'WIIITE �prlng bos.ra. &,n.,.;:,"#8.
, $,1120' J:OO: wheat" "1 04-to �11� . 'YeV "\oSed'6f-'T,'-'Vr-StarJ(eY":Emporla' Oscar" Payne' and Umberger' ....lan8 ·for or- Prices rea.onabl.ll. PaJJ'8 not akin.:. ". !..

, lor. . "op. ,'" •. ,' . -, t! , ._" f-':'. ' • ".' .,
" .. - W. E Roea a Son 8m1tlt Center KlPUa8 "

, ow· �m.'IIHJ\lot� ��;871!,to\ ,1.Q2 ,n(!::_,'.Ti!nesd�\1�tf?ll:; ��s",.-l)o� ;�nlP,��son•. ,ghnizal:ion.· Starkey, Stallings. and ;',
•

�

,

.-
, ...

.. f
" cordlQg' ,to. gr,�de·, ,!hi.te V!.9,r..i:j., '§Sf.!. t9.•:·WillJ,ilrp�ft�';-,T. 'If.- :8t.lUn�II�-,Os�0 ;",,;Poel}e: 'Produc�i's' contract, �ohler ,and, 'it,.�t:..Hr;I::: !!�I:��..��','l.OS� While oats,.'4"1 to 4vc:, red t;>ats, ;l�•.. J; ,H.. l}oel(e,_ .wa,,:e�ly.; Ralph Beeler.' ' .•

'

. m,.. PrlCed'rIIb'" 'IE. IE. '811ILE\" PERTH, KAlIl-
.' . � ......_

".
- . ....-,{

all••AIL
• BRlIIlIIZIl

Spots Out of Large Utters L�ndmar�s of'fhe Breed
IV-',"wo 'Famous Brood Sows Big, Growthy Spring . Boars. '

Sired by Fernwood's Archback and out' of1mature sows. These boars are extra good."and priced to setl. Henry Fields and HeD1:)rHaag breeding. _, ....
C. N. BIDrnS " SONS, 'WETMORE. :rUN;

Powell'sGrandchampion BredSpotsBred lOW.. bred 111110. boars' all age.: pig.. LeopardKJng, Carmine. Wonder Kin.. 8P9tt.ed -.Eagle. Orea,.AlIh. etc. �emnle8 hi serrtce to It'enltz41tlon. Two byneallzatlon . King. Augu,t farrow 'plgs by SpottedGIant, 1922 "'orld's grand cham�lon. out or granddaulhter or Revelation..

D. E. POWELL. ELDORADO. KA.."',

Home of Model Ranger
World's Junior Champion, Peoria, 1922. Two
other great boars In use. Kansas S. P. C.
headquarters, Write for description. and
prtcee, HENRY J. HAAG. HOLTON. KAN.

Jones Has Good Herd
Sow. by Arl.tocrat. gilts and ·boa.. by SpoltedRanaer, 1922 world'8_ grand champton. Peter Pan,etc, Sprln" boars weighing 200 lb.. Gilts In IOnlceto my Dew etre. Advance Lady's Oiant by Singleton'sOlant out of Ajl••nco JAdy.
,EARL C. JONES. FLORENCE, KAN.

8a'la's ArChback King SpotsSpring gilts by Carmine's Archback byArcliback King. Some good fal! gilts. Re
eently added a good son ot Model Rangerto my herd.
O. W. BALE. 'CHASE. RICE CO., UN.

�ide of Wheat Prices

StudYing Ahe history of any pure'breed of ta·rm animals Is bound to Im
press one with the Important part
which a tew outstand'ing matrons have
.p!_ayed In the breed's' progress. Thr,u'
.ett'her their aone- or grandlJons, these
,particula-r ". females Impregnate' the
stream ot Improving blood to a deg�eewhich at first Is .ha r-d to reatlae,

, In Spotted Poland Chinas two cases
typical of this sort of Irrfluence recent
ly have been brought to my attention,
and, Interestingly, they .represent the
two divisions of breeding to be found
In the Spotted Polands of today. Even
their names smack of their forbears;
one Is "Big Sis" and the other Is "Queen
of the English."
Big Sis was recorded In the Standard

under number, 144861. She was farrowed
March 1, 1910; sired by BrandywIne and
out of Spotted Sis by Budwel'ser.. , I cer
tainly beg your pardon, Mr. Votatead,
but. this Is the way the records haveIt, and here Ls one place where we
never mp.nlpulate the records. It willbe apparent that Big Sis Is of the very � _own breeding of Homer Faulkner, theboy who showed the West, beginning20 years ago, that the Poland Chinas

HIGHWAY SPOTTED 'RAN'G'ER_
By the. lU2 champton. Boars for sate andopen gilts' or gilts bred for spring !atrow:lnepectlon Invited and prices quoted oli a:p�plication. .

I

�l:DB. J. A. BEVERIDGE, 1IIarysvlll�. �_

Bazant's Boar Oller
To old customers and new, I oCfer 'f�' 'ShiPspring boars. well grown and out 'of 'bIgfive and six hundred pound sows and siredby three boars of top breeding. Prices wiltsuit. Act now.

/
R. J. BAZANT. NARKA, KANSAS

Ne"" Herd Boar -

Evolution. By The Limit �
8u1l brother to The Vision. world's junior champion.
��:: :�al::1; :Otlu�a:��ronret:r�d ss:F����oiVs�:by Pashtcn. Jumbo. ClIu't URe him longer.Young beers by Kansas Archback and Fashion Star..01)18 bred to Bvolutlcn.

D. J. 1I1UMAW, ONAGA, KAN.

Bugains In Baby Pigs. ;

Papers with' each pig. Aloll top sPring boar-sby Master H', English breeding. Write today.M; N. THILLE " SON. Cawker City, 'Ka'i!.

''PRAIRIE GROVE FARl\[S '

BPllng boars and gilts sired by DWe Boy. Wonder'King, Master K. Carmine Wonder. '·Open�·;e&rUng� ...

gilts with breeding privilege. Everything lmmuned.GEO. F. CRABILL'" SONS, CAWKER CIT!�.KAN.

Boars of March Farr�w. 'Priced right. Wean lings of either 118X, paperl wltbthem. Popular b100d 11oe8. Plenty of English breedlDIr.W. S. MEEKS, CAWKER Cl�Y. KAN. '

---,---------------
In four litters farrowed 57. Why H"elnzdid not buy her, I never could undll'r-'stand. Among her produce which be
came prominent have been named T"heBreed Builder, Color Bearer, Type- Setter, 'Fairview Prince, Wllt's 1 King,George. Y's English Star and 20th c.en"::tury ModeJ.· Her picture. herewith;from the Spotted Poland China Breed-e
er of Kansas City, will show any onewho knows hogs, that she wasc a realbrood sow. She died at seven years:and two months old. Her sire and dam;King of E,ngland and Queen of Eng-

.

�

land, were two of the most famous.membeps of the much discussed' English Importations brought to cross on'the Spotted Polands of this countty.-·T. W. Morse. '

�ueen of the E�Kll.h
hadn't forgotten how to spot 'em. BigSis, as a senior yearling. was aecond atthe American Royal and first at theInterstate hlr. and also won In groupsfor get of sire and herd bred by ex-hibitor.

•

Queen of the English was farrowedApril 2, 1916, about the time Big' Sis,back In Missouri, was nursing hereighth litter. but the "Royal" namehung on her didn't keep her fpom3tartlng right afteT' the productionre'Cord. She produced 35 pigs in twolitters less than six months apart and

SPOTTEl) POLAND OJIINA HOGS HORSES

25 Bta Spring Boars
By the half ton Carlson's Spotted Chief andLynch�s Booster, first prIze sentor s.,gamploD,Topeka. 1923. Bargains in real boars.LYNCH BIU)S.• JAMESTOWN. KAN.

BEI.GIAN HORSE SALE

Fremont,
NebraskaFisher's Spotted Polaods.Prize winning spring gilts and boars for sale. Pricedreasonable. BRUCE FISHER, LYONS. KAN. Moneray
Nov. '26TWO SPRING BOARS by Harvester. 1st nnd 2ndIn futurity ftt Topeka. Sows in service to F..Jlminator.PrIced reason�bly. J.s. M. Spurlack. Chit••. Kan. 40 Bead

There are 15 Stallions aged from1 year to 5 years old. 20 Mares bred
to, ESPOIR. grand champion of
Nebraska State Fak this year and
FARCEUR. 5 Mare Colts.. Addressfor Catalog and other Information.
Hepry A. Haun. North Bend, Neb.

F.!'"d Rel'pert. Auctioneer.

SPOTTED POL.u."D CHINA-July ,pigs forsale. Registered and Immuned.
Y. M. Mitchell, Route 1. Grantville. Kansas
BRED SOWS $30 'to $35; bred gilts' $25;spring pigs $12.50; fall pigs $7.50. Arch BackKing breeding. T. L. Curtis. Dunn.p. Kan.



2,0& Jl"ead Big" Gn.des·
(1Qw,s. and' heifers, fl'eEjh or .. to,·
frel!hen soon. All tuberculin tested.

YOttJl b&nker- Is, a beUevel"" In
good dairy cows and will advlse
buying that kind.
Bring. your dairy ex�r.t along,

< the better �ou know cattle the
, easier we ell).J. deal.. .

BLiag. yow: Qeigbbo� and Jtour·
nel:ghbor's neighbor and: b\lY< in
Cl1111 Iors., and' save. freigM.

Wl"i�e 'Qr wire w,h,ell you will
�nie.

W.e:WCHMl, lawteR__OId.�

JeNe.y, Bull Droppe4 �. 2Ch 1935Solid color, teg..• crated. l'I:tU1S(.f.\I!, ueueeeed to anr



, It was the influence of the world's
grand champion boar at St. Louis that
helped Helen Blazes III' sell for a

record, price as, a bred sow in January
1906, and break' the breed's record up
to that time, for she sold mated to
this noted, boar. Tip Top Notcher was
bred by R. C. Watt and sold as a short
yearling to Geo. Seckman of Illinois,
who 'fitted him- and showed him in 1000
at the American Royal Show at Kansas
City, whining first in class. ThIS was

the year prior to the _Louisiana PUr
chase Exposition at 8t. ,Louis, where
he won his highest honors. Tip Top
Notcher was much. overtttted when
shown at the St. Louis show. This con
dttlon coupled with an accident which
occurred to him enroute to the grounds
prevented him showing a t his best. He
carried nearly .a thousand 'pounds as
a senior yearlhig and was a boar with
lots 'j)f lraine,. a world of stretch, and
displayed that vigor and virility which
has- 'always 'meant much to the breed.
,Tip Top Notcher was sired by old

�op'Notcher, the Iatter-betng a son of
Orion II rind out of Duchess 40th, the
noted brood sow in the Morton herd
whl:ch produced. Ohio, Chlef and Chief DUBOIS' DISTINCTIVE,,::J'

DEPENDABLE DUROCSof Ohto when mated to Protection. Tip Both distinctive and dependable because WeTop Notcner's dam wlls a direct de- use the .utmoat care and setectton .In ourscendant of that family of sows known ��e:��ng�p��r"t��nllo���n b�"u��S�ow:u:���:.!as tlie Variety's, propagated by Morton 'ness. We guarantee to please you.from the offspring of the Vernal sows JAS. T. DUBOIS, AGRA. KAN.which he purchased of the

Bro'wnings··W Id' Ch
·

Bof Illinois. The sire of Tip Top Notch- or s amplon oarser's dam was Morton's King, a grand-
,son of 'Valts,Col. the most noted Colo- Thirteen spring boarll by Constructor andnel boar of DurQ,C, history. ',fl;lru 'his,. �::IO"nf, �-::J ,rg:s�J.�: �: 8;::: �m'�ln�:':dam this, gl'a.�d\ champion,' boar � 81, :Also 60'other spring boar.. of choice .,breejl.lnll'. :'Louis inherited more 'Orion blood

.

as' W. 'L. FOGO, BURR OAK. KAN8:A8 ,.Special Prices�BredGilt,s his second dam. was. a d�ughte�, of -

·To farrow the lallt of September and In or�oo�: \;�, yeat:s'"a�ter the'sJtow, Tip Morris Co. ChaIJlP:io_�s�"�'1'l7'aD8.�". ,H�.B"i'g n_.'Orop, October.' The'y are by' 8. gooe). son of Orion To.p Notcher headed.rha Seckman herd, My Durocs'won most of'the flrsf'at the"bfir" 1

.Do --_ �..... Cherry King and-bred ,to 0. Ben .....t1on Path-'
M I C t F I S I did I �

fl d b W It' t d 'nfterwa, rus being ,sold to ,1' .company of 'orr s: oun y a r.' p en spr �_ oa1l8c ;\,(Cont�nUed fro� Page. 18) J.nl.r 8��Fm'�, a08A�� CITY. KAN8AS, Illl�oiE! breedet:� ,for $5,,000. He. was in ���ds�lrts.ve!y reasonable., Also o�a,n, and',: ,'_. use �',their herds u,nti,lI8t.e,!n·H)�8i .,.·F.• MARTIN, DELA,VAN"KAN8�
ef ,lll;:&t hogs ,lLre' g�lng to, ma.rket.-W" H. Ready for .

Service w.hen I;lS a matter of sentiment more

40 S'· B
-

R�·' d
.

���-=Fi..rme��; unions, are do�ng a :goOd'
'

'.

'

'.' , ' " t,lIln anything, E4se Mr._ s.e���ill:l"l)oug�t, '

'Purlng, oars,' ,a'Ise I"business hi' "grain, 'IIVefltock, coal, po'!ltry, Duroc boars, guaranteed breeders. shipped him imck for a ,noml·nal . ·8um· 'and, ."ggs,- and cream, Coal Is $2 to' ,$a a ton on aPJlroval and liberal terms. Write for kept hfm on the farm until his I offer ust the .tops of 'these 'boars' sired
cheaper this 'year U,an last year. ,Most phot�raphs. ' .'

dnuth.' H'e was ac'cor,d'ed s'u'i'tab'le buri'lll by Goldmaster/ ·son of Maplewood Path-
farrne�s are buoy husklnll' corn. The yield 8TANT8 BR08•• ABILENE. KAN. �

maste'r One Iitte b W df d 13 n
.

tl n
1 th h d hid b t th on', the, Seck"nla'n ,farm' and a 'marble ' r y 00 or e "'" 0 •
tnral �'anrOtrtof 'tn.he sOcuoutntys ghoas°.'a uIlghtecCreonp-. _�erd still located at Hope.

the McKee Bros. boar.
V

'slab giving his' history· and winnings CRA8. STUCKMAN. KIRWIN. K�_8�S ,_

Because of the high price of corn le88 cattle

Jom·or A.am·p.·ons'hi'p' �

are being 'ted this year. Rural market re-
\".. mlirks his ,final- resting plJlce. '0 d B F Sal

»ort: Wheat, 90c; new corn. 76c; hog., $7;
Through the wide publicity given to er. oar or . eeg:-rd��eb:��er�:�n�c��!i'he!' r�:�I�:t: :::, WK��� �TK;W'�Ifr·Malrot:r. °t':o �fJ�� �I��� the 8t. Louis World's Fair, and on t�U�ar:;g\ b�eR�:r;g, s���:I��°'b.t��;nT100C:�d�Bon a.fter the hard freeze of 0. few days lrol!"rO!r.b;·27��UY good. See them at Qur BoU' accol1nt of his always being_in' service 'In8.. o'.r 40 Incll.8 high. 9% In. bon •. 'Prl""d rea-t;0'th�0:1n�� t';�::� �;ttu�:s I�e��:r��� WOODBURY FARMS. 8ABETHA. KAN8AS III well advertised h(lrds" his sons and ::"n:.,b�··otA��t�f���.:Pi>�r��':,'�ty �:;'�n�3.thfW..ft.;' ,

Btoek Is dolnp; well on It. Threshing kaflr F. C. Woodbury a Sono' ,Proprietors" d,1lqg'h.tllrs, were scattereu ove'i' a very' for dfscrlntlons and prl....
"and maize with combines Is In progress wide terr,tory: Owing, to Il, coIjtro- SHER,":POD BB08., CONCORDIA, KA:N, Ino;�-;.J��: :::'�:�Wheat seeding I. near-, Opana'ndBred'GUI'�' versy which'- arOSe at the' cll)_l;le or' theJy f1nlsbed, Corn will yield 60 or 60 ,bushels � S�•.Louis !lhow over the vali<flty of hisan acre. There have been 0. few stock.sales, I offer some real bargains In either' open 'pedigree the' 'breed ',lost mUch of' thebut there 10 no great demand for livestock.

or bred 'gllts of real quality. well grown and i 'f thi -1> "bilit- t' ,

d
Tbe'better,farmlng demonstratoro were hete of the moot popul'ar breeding. Also bar-

va, ue 0 s oar.,s a
, . y, 0 p,ro uceNovember 7, '8 and 9. A flLlr crowd was gain'S In. w,eanllngs. Write today. boars' of strength and -vigor 'and bone,l�d�!�L at' the various stationo.-.John I. LEO J. HEALY, COUNCIL GROVE, KAN. SO lUuch, needed 'in leading herds' of,Greenwood-Wet 'weather Is, stili prev':- D' V II F' nil that day and"'-date, as a faction -de"7el-lent. F.armers are 'behind with fall work. ur,�, a ey, armvuers oped which,opposed the use of Tip TopThere are 0. great many public sales, but V"

Notcher breeding. The contention washorses. 'and mule� do not sell *-ell. ,A great BreCl lilts. .I"d by The Prot..."r, 00. of the bes�number of farmers ..re qulttlrig the farm sons or. -the World's C\1amploD, Constructor. 25 toppy never proved but the cloud, remainedantlral;:. Th"re _Is a gre,,:t amount of butch- gilts, tops of GO. sired by Blllh mant; Calculntor. long enough to 'prevent" the use of hiserlng lj!lng done,-A. H.'Brothers. Big Bone '\yond.r and ,Model Orion S�n.. tlon. Writ.
sons and :da'ughters in herds whereHarv,ey-Weath,er' still continues wet ,and for "rl�... Addr,eq., '"

�
;/
,.". 'eloudY�,and, the grou-nd Is much too wet to F. B. JA'NNE, LURAY",KAN. they' ,,'ould h�ve ,done great ,good;:: ��e�!. 20�o:�e�t.1ft��e·t:��u��. :�:oem!�' ������������,������=��=��==�=�===��====�=����======��==�=���:'drY ..nough. �ural market report: W!leat, freezes In this 'county, Corn-'�11l 1I00n be 'hens, light, ,9c; hen$,. heavy,' Hc.-W, A. In' Octo'ber. There wa.. some rainfall .00leo>

U; corn, 85c; o�ts, �Oc; eggs, alc; hens, 12 ready to husk. ,A. light, mls.ty rain has Harvey' dUring th,e first week of November... 'the
to 100; ·sprlngs; '11 to 13c.�H. W. Prouty. fallen steadily for the laot two days,. and :t.yon':_The conflnued wet weather 'makes ground has been too wet ·to pl,ow nnd eome

.

.Jobn80�rt 'is still 'Very wet In this coun- the ground Is too, wet to drill wheat., The It ,harq for farnleT''''; to harvesVthe kaflr; wheat sowing has been abandoned. Corn. +
ty.' Farmers have stopped trying to sow wheat that'ls sown Is In 'splendid ,condl- cane ai!d Sudan hay. Livestock Is In ex- and kaflr are being gathered In the ltIut1l I
wheat, as It Is said that Borne 13 rottlng'ln tlon. There Ie 0. large amount of feed to cellellt condition. Rural market 7 report: Some ,CAttle are being ted, Stocle cattle.
the ground. Il'here Will be plenty of roU.gh take care of. Stock Is stili 'doln'g well 'on .Wheat. 98.1;;' corn, 90c; eggs, 48c; butter, horses and. Implements sell at low pl'lces :at
feed. Rural market. report. Wheat, 98c; pastures.-S. F. Dickinson. 40�.-E. R. Griffith, l!ubllc Bales, Rural market report: 'Wheat, "

'e1d"corn. 9,Oc; new corn, 66c; bran, U.60'; Labett-.The lIalny'weather has made It':' Nemaha-We lIave had abundantfall,rains. $1; corn, ,90c; oats. 50c-60o; pota�oes. Ut
!lens. loc; oprlng", 13c; butt�rfat.' 49c; Impooslble to plow. The corn crop hare Is The grass Is good, and cattle are st-1Il In apples 7()o; 'butter. SOc; eggs, 3Sc;- 1 braD< .

Bhorts.., ,1.8,O.-B. 'B. Whitelaw. .

'

.

.

very u...D.satistactory. Fodder was damaged -pastures. The first_killing frost came Octo- $1.50; shorts. $1.90 a c,vt,-Adolph .Ander'-Ltn.......The kaflr Is ripe. but most tlelds 'by thr'talns. Fuel hauling for the winter ber 20, and ther -have been oeveral slnoe. son,
"

"

are �oO wet -to bl> harvested. Little fall Is now In l'rogress,-J. N. McLane. Corn Is matured qut some corn that w9'0 Stev_Farm work hAs been delayed aid'Plowln� h,as, bee�" (1')11&-, yet" �astures are/, llieade-T'he grpund Is thoroly soaked, as down has ,b..en Injured by rains and' will _roads, put In bad conditlon by contlTiIJ6'1l� �

)ret good, and atoclt I.. stili, on them, The we have had ,9 Inches ot rain sillce the r"'lulre careful sort'lng. The potato crop Is rains V"ry little wheat has been sown. yet.; ,

eorn- w!ll ILvertge 26 buohe\s an acre. Rural flrot.of September. As In oth'er places. Bome excellent. Rnral market report: New corn, Rural market report: Maize, $1.S5 a o� I

1Darket repor: Oats, 60S; potatoee, $I; of the early feed crope were spoiled by-wet 65c; hogs, $7; butterfat, 42c.; apples, ,$1.60. katiT', .{1.25; corn, 75c.-Mqrlro.e. Traver.:'� ,;:e.et potatoes. fl,.71i; flour. $.1,66; bu�ter, we .. ther, ,A �reeze on Octoher 29 dtd ,some -A. M, Oole..:. ,.< �
, Smith-The weather conditione have 1Dt��-

, 0, egge",20c.-:tJ.�w, Cllnesmlth. dllmage to Bprlrig crop", Rl!ralmar,ket re- N_ho--We had a'bout, 6 Inches of rain proved ,greatly since last we�k. and 'It 'te '"�:We' have ha4.jt�0 � three hard port: Wheat, ,1; eggs, 30c; butt�.rfilt, "390; �last half ,of S'epteinber, and�ne ... rIY '7 I?CheS'mnch -.larmer. Th'ere a�a many ftlblll:l,ll8'1.

:NoveDll�r' 17, 1923 .

. :fur crop has been _growing .on -your
farm "aU: summer. 'With the liarvest
time rIght, in front of you, you may
Dot be giving It a' thought. That Is
simply wasteful.

'
.

, We all know the pestiferous skunk
Uke the poor, he is ever with us. Take
a little journey along the creek; may
be the mink family is neighboring
with you, too. Al_ld Br'er 'Possum-s
easy picking. Also littl� Henry Rae
eoon=-you probably know him-he's
well thought of. Likewise Mr. Musk-
rat, They. all are valuable to you.
Does it keep you scratching your

head to fInd work to chink in" thehours for that hired man you've simp
]y got to 'keep thru the winter? Well,
it would not be surprising if he llkes
.to trap. So you have at hand the
elements for making a tidy hit of
money that is either golng to waste
or being paid to someone else.

.

r.,�d��� �:�:atto��wRf�::'II,�e ���t��p�eoc':;"sa��'And there's no fun in -that! Why Mammoth High Sensation. Also WhiteD,ot .
send, to one of the big fur houses Rock cockerels.

10r- full information about trapping. E. M. HALLOCK, ADA, 'KAN.
and -prices? The reliable ones will be
more than glad to ateer you right.
Study the matter. Learn .the simple
methods of setting traps for the dif
ferimt animals, Rnd-this is important
-the proper ways to 'handle and pre
pare the pelts you will get. Get ready
DOW. Order your baits and the sizes
of traps suited to_: the �ind of animals
that live near you. ;�e�r to�:r:f:� �:!:d:y o�r::atls.:'n..:ill��:.

If you. don't think that somebody is orners by Sensation King I Am, son of thepicking up money at this business, ob- Iowa champion Sensation King and theirserve the thousand and one ways tha t dam by Great Orion' Sensatlon� ,

'fur i9 now being, used in the making or, �1:. ·�"O;&��:b��AN. �N8A8 .

wom�n's apparel • .A world of money
·VAI.I� SPRING'S DUROCSis being spent that-war l ftAd.I:,.1 'The, C!OP grows, of itself. You only Our herd boars are by Stilts, iilclosors Path-'have to harvest Itund ship it. 'flnder Paramount and 'Great Orion Sensation.,"SOWII and gilts bred for sprl,ng farrow.
Boars, all ages. Pairs not related, immune,
registered. guaranteed breeders, farmers'
prlces, year'a. ttrne,' satisfaction or no sale.

Eo .,. BLISS. BLOOMINGTON. KA"N. -,

Six M:iles, N� E. Wameg.oTops o� 60 spring bQar. sired by Uneeda
High Orion and Top Orton'.. Giant. I am
just keeping the beat for sale at fair prices.€nme,j[nd see them. Bred sow sale Feb: 6.,

'''OiIN-Hil:RN:; WAMEGO. 'KA!'i"SA8 -
,

Climax Senltation and one or two other real
Blre" Including." the tops from two litters
by the world'" champion, ConstTuctor; .

Bred IIOW sale February 7. -.

WOODY a: CROWL. B�NABD, KAN8AS'

Dkawanna S,tock Farm

Spring boars of unusuat merit, type and
breeding, olred by Crimson Pathfinder and
Calculator boars and out of Sensation, andOrion Cherry King dams. Choice tried sows
and gilts bred for October farrow.

OP� O. MOWREY. LURAlV, KAN.

Real Boars For Sale,

"S�ptio Tank, for Sewage
,After the modern water' system has

been installed it is well to begin to
think about some safe .method of' sew
age disposal, Tlie ,septic tank _ futillls,
the purpose admirably, according', to
the... 4gricultural -Oollege, The septIc
tank: 'consists ',of, ·a ,oconcr.ete or other,
"form (of.masonry' box placed, beneath
the ground into whleh the. sewage from
'the house is carried. In this concrete
bOx the sewage .Is attacked by count
less millions' of bacteria whll!h trans
form it from a solid into a liquid state.
After leaving the box or septic-tank
the liquid

-

may be disposed of easily
in a filter 'or in several lines of drain
tile laid 16 inches beneath the sur
face. The septic tan�does not kill all

,.disease .germs which may be in the'Hewage,· l!s matn- purpose Is .to t):'ans'�,for:tirdtb� ·-,soUd "�rJions' 'into liquids
··WIrlcll"nury;be easily jllsposed of In the

. "8tlrface soil where no harm can arise
:from them.,

'

�wAlNUT,DRL' STOCK FARM
QIJIOC JERSEYS

Yea,rUng boars. spring boars and sprlng'lI'lIt.for sale. Real" hOII'll iLt fair prices.
D. �. ASHER,' LAWRENCE, KANSAS

Suprtme ,Orion Stnsation
Gilts bred to Supreme Originator and Orlg-,Ina tor's Climax. Here Is a mating that Is hard
to Ileat. Only a 'few for sale. Ahln ,0. few
spring ·boars 'by- '8uprl>me 'orion Sensation.
'IIIIID!: 8TENSAAS "a"80N8. -Coaeor:iUa. 'Kau.

y�s, _Commander Giant
�

A few good spring boars by this good s�r&,for sale very reasonable. / Also open and
bred gilts at reasonable prl.ces.

J. J. Sl\lITH, LAWRENCE, KA........

Tip Top Notcller 20729

R. & S. Farm Buroes
I Invite you to visit the R. & S. Farm any.
time, We have 200 spring pigs and we willbe 'pleaoed to show you our herd.

A Plon�er Dnroll Herd,
MELVIN RINEHAR-T,- 8mlth Center, .KAn.

Spring.;Boars· and Weanlings
We offer ,a, ,few spring boars at $26 eachand pigs of August and September farrow
sired by King Pathrlon and High Pathfinder;:Immuned and recorded; Write today.

BOHLEN BROS., DOWNS. KAN.

Select From 30' BoarsA spring boar slrBd by seneatlon King, arid
Borne are by SUIt's Model. Twelve BOW'S
that will fa·rrow In August and September.These pigs lilt' weaning time. Same breed-
Ing. Papera furnished. ..

'

R-. V., HOPKIN8. AGRA, KA�8AS,

BredandOpenGnls:'�
I

and a few good spring boars for -sale",at .

very. attra:ctlve prices. Write for.-(,de�crlp� ',"tlons and pricea, Best of top blood_llbes.
� C:MABTIN,J�L.�.

.. . \ lNaturally the prejudice extended ever;t· Y

'1'
','back to his sire, old ToPi Notcher, and .

1'1the influence of that greaL breeding ,

Ibo�r was' lessened also,
_

-

H �I
'

Half sisters of, Tip Top ,Notcher Ill,' 'Ireached tne hlghest piices in manl 'I ,

Ohio sales in .those years nnd • were
-

I !
great producing dams. It was_ a lIr;te,
of breeding that stood for fram!! and"
strength and real producing' ability as
wen as wonderful feeding quality:...;.
Robt. J, Evans.



KANSAS FA8MER 'V."'l
/

and prloo. aro Improvl... Noarly ev'_'o",la worlWwr OD the r�4a, alae. f.n alaatlilClit flntal\eil. Rurel Iftll.k.,t "'PO". 'Wb.eat..50; oor.. BOo:. oroam. He: e(l'gll, ae.o.-HaI'rJ;'Saunder ••
'l'ho.._Tha "'MthAr II ,,18ar for tI•• Itrailimo In flvo woeks. Threahlns has bell'unocnln. It probahly ..m lalOt th... IIr fou�wooks. Corn hUHIOI111 hna b41,uDI .!'i<l. some),Ioilla nrc reported to 'be M hlll'h 0.8 GObUHhul. an acre, Corn buwkers [no In de ..

1I."nll o.t "0 a buehet and boa.d. Th.e8!he.11I,"ds ara reoelvlnc: t6 ,. day. Wheat I.n1llieing '" good atu.rt and atock 18 40lng.plonuldly.-C. C. Cole.

�o Sales of Excellent'
Shortborn Cattle

f1Seotcll Females and 45 Seotdt and Scotdt
3 Bulls Top Females

At the Fair Grounds

AbDene. Kansas
Saturday, Nov. 24

This is one of tho best bred offer·
lugs of Scotch Sbarthorns ever sold
In Kansas. Big, wide backed. thick
fleshed, eaSJ' feeding, quick lnutur·
� cattle. The kind thnt are right
Ix. character and blood llues,
EXCELLEKT MILK AND

naooo COWS. SIRED BY SUOH
FAMOUS BULLS AS Tbe Imp.
$15.000 Roynl Dtamond, The IlllP.

. $5,000 Proud Marshall and others
b,. sons of Count Avon, Grftnd
OhllDlplon of America in 1912. The

. ,10000 Fulr Acres Sultftu 2d, �
highest prieed bull ever sold in
Kansas. Imp. Vi1la�r, ChampioD
at til'e shows in Scotland. The
$17,200 Grand Ohnmplon Fair Acres
Sultan Jr. and mllDY other Doted
bulls. AU have been recently tested
and eeU subject to 60 day retest.

B. L. Burgess
AaeUODeer anaOwner
w. A. Callahan, Aodloaeer.

At Fair Gteunde
SalIn.., Kansas
Monday, Nov. 26
A GREAT

..SALE OF DUAL
PURPOSE SHORTHORNS THE
BEST BLOODLINES OF THE)
BREED.
1 excellent Scotch Herd Bull.

II Young Bulls. Shorthorns are the
best dual purpose cattle in tl:re
world. They are the FAl\lIUllltS'
BREED. the kind toot produce tho
best beet. mllk and butter. The snle
Iueludes heifers, bred cows that will
freshen soon and 11 cows with
carves at foot. most of them rebred •

l'his entire offering is good, useful
money making cattle. They are the
kind that produce tirst class steera
for the feed lot, also enough mint
nnd butter to supply the family and
pay the grocery' bills. After testin"

. all breeds of dairy cattle, the records
show that 90 per cent of all, the
milk now used in England is pro
duced by Shorthorns. All have been
recently tested and sell subject to
a 60 day retest.

Andrew Trumbly
Owner

Audleneen, H. L. Buqeu.
w. c. Curphe,.

.

We will also sell at Abilene, Noy. 2!lth. 40 Big Type Reglstere.t Poland·ObJDa �lts. 7 bred sows, (l sows with pigs at foot, and 1 hel'l,l. boar. Wealso sell 50 grade shoats, dandies for the feed lot. 'All of the hogs havebeen immuned aga.iust cholera.
Sale catalogs mailed free upon request. Address,

F. S.Kirk, Sales Mgr., Box 246, Widtila, laR.

SborlbonisallheRoyai
_,

vNovember 17-10 24, 19%3.t
_

.;; �4 five herds wi� 80 entries will show.
�king Shorthorn cows wlU be milked out in tbe ring WednesdayNov. 21st. JudgiD(Il begtns Wednesday and continues TbUl'sday.ood, Pendleton, Ind., vice president of tbe Mi� Shorthorn&clefy, is tbe judge. A meeting of those interested in MilkJ�g Shorthorns\Qll be held W�day a.fternoon or evening at the RoyaL Partleularafrom- tile JIIilkiJIg Shorthol'}l exhibltors. For further particulars aboutMilkiDg Shorthorns, writ�,

MU·JCf'RG SHORTHORN SOCIETY, INDEPEImBNCE, IPWA.
Ray Gould of RexfolOci. Kan., Is one ot thestr-ong advocates of improved 11<\testock OQ

every farm. Mr: Gould's .pecla�r. 18 purebred CheBtIlJl Whlte .hol!'a' anet he naB BU_C'ceeded hi ba1�dinll' lIP one ot the' good herdsot that breed in Kansas•. ' ·'The heet hlDod====================�==============",,;,===!!! . IIn_ ot" the b_eed. a.re JlepreBeD.tl!d' In -IlIBhere! and he ha.I! found Chester Wbl>tee a.
protltable ho .. on the farm. I

-

- -

J. C., Reihlaon ot· ,Whitewater' Pirm.. To:'WlulIta, Kan.;: and owner ot <me ot. tIJ."-cooahera... ot Shorthol'lI"' jn:.Kan....·i!'..II.d'll ,1JOQIl .,demand for lIood Shortli . .,..n bulls. BlJrt...._thapaat 10 dlUB Mr. Roblsoll baa IWld 'O:Y_'" butl ..... -.One. a cllolc.e white bu11. want-to h....d.u.._·herd <>t J.. B. Brown'�'If' or . 140nt �da, Kae,This ....11 wllD.by Il'l'p. LOch�u.�Warrtii,r "alldout of ..n import�.d .dam. Ml". �obl.on ,I.cone 01 the cnnafll'nors to the Ame�lean· RoyalThe B'III" Valie,:!, Shorthorn Br�el'8' As. Sjlorth<ll'n-aale.· .

,. r

soclatlon will hold their annu,.1 fali .ale at i:;.--Blue ·Rapld •• Kan,. Decem'!>er :rt. :1. C: �.)1Ii'teeo buy ....a'-took 22 }>ollea.Shorthor�rDawe and E. A. 'MeY,er. Tr<>y. Ifll'tl .• and P; at $1l0' avera.e at ,the·S. H. Hallfht. Ranto�a.F. Mosely and Chas. MII�er of Wymore. Kall .• _ .....Ie ,liovember 5. Flye bullJr-',avel!'o-'Neb:. are i\r.omlnent breede.t:a who lllwe been aged -$111.50 with'" t,op; of ,,17,6 1:0 W..
- Invited to consip to tbfa aa1'e ...'1!d .t1W otl.,,,, ·A•. Chaffeo, Otto.'wa. Kan_ �ive. cow.' .." ....,;:=================== 11l1f thla 'year .ho"14 b.. • cooo!' -. Th" a&eQ $96, wllb .. top. o! 1'1''"' to. Jsa.ac llroWllo..ale will be held as' uBual In the sale pa· :Ve••a.U.lee. Mo. Th'''!'t b.ree.Cllna aile hll1'terl[vlllon at· Bfue ·Raplds. averag,ed .,0 wIth tOI> <>t-'15 .to If. C. King.-

---

Paola. Kiln, . NIt". Yejl.r)l.ng' helter. all"C. G. steele. Bamee.• Kan.. sotd 50 regis. perfer. caWeB .."..ralred. 461' ]"Ith t01)•. o,f fUttered HerefoI'd co,.,. til hlB! .001e October 1ft to, Isal.e Brown .. :pull. "Aid vepy well. CaJ..fO<' an a_raS'" pt. .,10.....d to. hi.,. aelgbbors. tie were In good f1uh, ;It waa a 8atlllt'ao'·It rained all d ..y before- lhe 8.. le and again tory Bale. WIth ODe exoeptlon every anl�al'"8&le day. At Doon tb"1\e We.t:e not "cwer a.' -In the sal". went t.q 1Moyl!t;" ollt"'''e tl1u�edl.dM:en peoRIa .t filet farm lor th&,!Ia1.e but.: ate 'vlcll1ltT. of· 'RllJItBut. tran. .

.by Z o'clock the.s we,re over no. mo.tly -
. .-.---:- '

.hie _'�lrbo..... .u t.hat w.. t)le ",...1"" Sen.eatLonaJ PlJot 19%,l- ··'1'Op.e!&&· 1�ea4'.1011' .h_t -tlM �Ie to ltFr. Steel. that ala.. cha:wplbn Du.roe boar" owned' by Q. �. �ep�nelchbo•• b_llt tbam:-
.

_ 'herd', Lyo.na,,-K:an., not only Wu a 1(004 �D�
. ---

boar Qut halt' Proven himself' • air<! of .h.ll""tloTnhew_f;:e��D�°clrtlali:rt.n. Bp�1d..-n4• thAe.-:'!�: .tttft. He ......d- the. l'tU l1.\lllor eha",plon·'"- -._ ._ A Wan.";•• ttNt; .eeon4 "nd",ID�h HDlor fu·���������=����������t.A:latJou·., tlTat aalAI .. ilia. �Id N4ve�her S.
tuplty' 1101118. IIHI1! Btat" hlr. aIl4·, ...00",.,

-

_ It ...... to hav" been 1Ield October n 1nJt junior, ,.ea.'H�. 1IJ3 eOlo .,.·. Pall', �".<o-
..� 0A0TrLII wee poa.tpo.1ICl b_u,"" e.t. the et.ol'Dl 011 that Stloph"r4-';.",,",8 ..traita' to S att.a".

. .H.·-;=::=::=:::;;=====::=::=;;;;:;:1 data; Tom A.. Coat.no, CtalitoD. JI lU'e&l; t".l. he.bal oco�"on to-,48..1Hl'on tlt,,�btUtl.'
I'

, .sent aD4. ROJr D.• Boz!1o.rtb; LeDOJ'a. 18 secr.,., tli" II� 011'1,. h•• ha won Jar..J" WIo;ru Sen-Dlva-a- &_....._ ·tlur. 'th6 co..."or. to tbe eal8 were th., '10 - b � ... Ilut. .......N&"-_'
-�-;;r -_--_ #_n_"In. ---Ife-.,: Il. "'. Tee' Lucerne'..... po .... 811 • · ...0_... ,_ , ...,_..hlf� t .... I�... ._- �-. ..... Sorta. Sh!!... ree.... ,,1I0W' �h", l!itll,lAtI�

...,. .......11' _0 ,.aut ... .,... I ... e:sr;eOneDt t,.. ·C. IO)DPQrt.. l.elWlu: W. It; Marc� bMo" b••n he.""" ...fa-.- ·111, 1»'2 a, ,�
InMrlduallt" an4 .....,. beat of

�� r.DO.... � CI,..,.. .J9h...Qn. Lenva; Frank l...t&aee -1Il'•• 11 ·o"a1lt1l10a. junl� �_
r....:!" tDr .. ....w.. wef' crQW11. n4 tOtter. CI.yton: Geo. 10L Seliaabel, CIl¥t1Ul1 J)Ip.D. tl;' !let CIt Re. _Pit s...atllt1"'!
eYe". way. aired by "rane! e1tamplon'" ull .Che.af;er Bellt. 'Menok ; "1... P. Lo�ue. Lenora. 'nI. two juolor .. r -.; SII-" ..... lIol'4.��:�l1f�-r-!�- t8�.!.'!! �� �ad � 2<'M',lft'!!' �rt"....,fOOI....!..tt�__ ! ... SeDMtIona al u.t_•.�. '1'., .COloi !If.

-T'" ... �-� .«:=- _ ......n.p·O,._ "'..... ..8ftI ............... aD.. a UnIque _ .8e..._ )reel �t, w...
TbHe are real pro4'aotl.., �.,"" ....,... to ..,Id _et fall ..t.. at· £.en"!_••�. ol1.-�plolulhl»,.l recent 1l__CoWlt1
t_- a_bF. .......�. 8hrt... ,.08n. bt&l1. �t... .,.•n.... "bat .. 11'l.rr. �. 9'''1', CIIIIt·. Ol" .� IlAlIChter' ot .,.

DAVID G. "AM, 'NPIIK&; __• moat of th ,.,..1__ eaJWee ..a. "_n. ��� loti ..

G11LUt'�Dlrat.r. SIl..lMtf_ tMt ..... till .... 'lell .. HIt'-� hH6 baa t":� at- a ttm""'1n In .------------..,..-�.-- -t.» baD .....,..... .

, oaa-.. aa;o... t(MtSa ,.ur 'CUlllllNS AYJIMIRBS
,.

"'11 _ ..-;;-....�... ,,'. ""tt-__ lit� �, :c.atl. ....,_ IIId1

:t.G.iC- '........ '1'11. DlA:1Cf_ 'eouJlb.�"' lhM4u!. A.1I4� '11r� � .... �'!'......rM
......,. ...�........ l' ,,-!*UOII". .....Nh"" If: I....... ltD _. tIN l.rA'll" aA4'; 'b,.t 1M""':_ .:lit '

1L W.�, , ... , an·ttte �Orll'o�tJr�e,.�llr u,.at' ClC!Gjlt,....�?l'ttl9mt .,.hij.�I.h A, �� ""0_ . �
I ,"� I

T8IIISOD Shorthorns
0Hr toe bead of .... teet breedJnll: I.!l oar
hera... Herd bulla (or sale by our grea.tImeedJng bul .... Village :Ual'8hall or lUr._all·. cro..o.. A. laJ:ge Dumber of OOWS.2>Id beItenr offered at moderate prtces.

'I!OtISO� BROS�
•....._� or·Do.er. KaD..

SHOBTIIOBK trAHLJI

We offer a tew very choice bulls trom ato 15 mODthll 014. _ralght Scotch. ftlceroana aDd real b"rd bull ·material.
11. :a. AlICOATS, CLAY (J� ILAN.

JllLJDNG mOa'l'JlO1tNs

MiIkiDg Shortboros
Wa 1Ir. enIIreJ.y ...i.s _ .. J'oan. buttrllut hu.=f:str-:-bF��u"�Jr.:m�u���IoaIl_ d_ b.u lUI offld&l r_.<t of 14.7M:1!..... 01. milk IlDd Dearll' GIl Jbt.. bu__ 7_.r.na on state- Ibtt'. • Di1leA lOut}1 01 town. '

le",,"•• DtllO.a, 'AI1I8UII1'. 110•• Rtr4



lh�dmM�bo ��M�"�M and������••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••l'cil-HQn",be'"wtll .sclf'pSO, excJ)ne:ot ,dpal., PUD-POHe'

f'
Shortho",nH.al�tb0'J"lr. gr/)ljn<Ijl, .SaHna, Kl1n'j�\:lonlJ.I�)',! .No-veanher;:·2tl. '{1o InU I1ltlo,;"f!' thl� Mal·
vtr, "J'rllmb,ty .h�.H .enllagr.d"b'. S.'J(lrl<,··8"le� ,

Z�:�'D£gA.1�'I�:f);nir�.��.��;J�����:�· ���Jku·'k�?'��dl �

polntH.Ao' ,tbo folJo.wipg .8a,cViu(;nce of Short�
hO;'li,."Jual/,!pUllDJJHO Ip»s,:dbHll.wl:i; Qn, u�JDum1bm' � of" o.c�8J:fJOJ1H t.he "'J.!hu.p1pio.n tu.1. .. 2tte.er:;aO ..

t.ho (�bJCR!80 Inl.e.rn.mUoJ11JI J)laR htten'ku.,:;ho-rl,norn. At· the I;;nI'(II"h ··R9y.al. In' Hrt�,-wlttj100, cower-In cum per Itl on, the chnmnlon milk!
and,;I,utte,'fo t cow of tho show wns.ia Short4horn. '!

. ShorthornH",o...1 PolondH nt Ablleoe I.Oniaccnun t of the cxtcemety dry ,wealhoI1OU''''llK July. ,�ut.:U"t urrd September. lhQt>Jdahmna. fCJ!t1 crop waR cu t. very shortJ
,t(}l'Di!}K t.he hrcodcl'H -to _Hhjp t h el r -stock t�'. :other .. 8J!cLJollM to sell. to' the ta.rmers wh
\YHI'CI mOf.Q�.torlunalo In .. proc)uclng''{ccd. '1-1
) •• !;:[JU!,KetlH./O't:.'l'uIHj1, JH one oft- the go.oll Okla-{IrhonlRstb,rcl:tdera who baH ai!optt:!d thjs , pll1n�On 'Saturday, No vern ber- 24, he will 8011 at:

.

A nnono, Kan., with tho assiHtance or· F. S.
Ktrk , ea.lee manager. .cO Scotch Shorthorn
cows umt ncrrcra and 3 hul la, Pr-a c ttcnll yall the (emnleH would -be 'retained In the
br-ecd l ng- herd If It wore .not tor the teed
•hul·lage. Tllo catalog will ahow that Marl
ncf d, A1n.tchle�8, Ducb eas of GloRter, Or-ange,BI08.0,..., ·jV.lclori(l, VMl.8lll,1l, ,MY8Ie, .Cllppe .

..,
'I;JrH,.U;_th !·'BIIII. , .. n.o ,.,,-\h�r I.popular Scotch
rUfIlllleH .,,,e,,ln.cluo�<l ,1I))d. that aueh : fllmou�'t,ulht.a,.e·l'llpreNentetl,,lts.:a,,I!...-nt cKIllght.'lmPJ

· ProlJil ',)\",..bo.l. :'�9y,,1 "DllOlIlpnd, Ji1alr' ,Acre"
Sujtqn ;2n!l.,:Cu!'JIberJ ..nd ]!<larshal. Imp .. V:lI-{la""r 1l1)<lli£�r':A""'.e8,.'a"lt!t" ...F,ollo.whlg Ihe
co t.lIo �,"le -, �a •.r.!'l!lewr.<ld "l'lolano .<;!hln!L ,.bred
•ow,••• .IIo,we ,)WIth .ItII!H,.• " "Id� •.-and .,!pen.glllHwl-l l :.,.bOfJ.liQ\d. .AIHo .one p-tt�.!tJterer) "'.boa.r ,a.nl'fill .grJ!Ile ·,ehoteH. .'.N<l,u.eiM�F. S . .K4.1,. ··Bo'l

· 2.1 G, '(W""hlta, J{"I1 .. :;tor . c"talogB - of . both
otlet;llll:.s· .

.A.],p'hn. ,}Vjlemel"f:!. 'I}(,me ,:"f J J. ehraska's ,heat
knoiW.n I Qh.e8t�1' ,"Vlhlle );br.ce..dets and ·exhlb�
Itn'l'Ii, '"wftit$s *bn.t tt)e ,.!demp,nd "for I:JprJpg

, b.o ...·."C.on,Llques ,unu"lIl!<l)y :strong 'lIe'.'p"e the �MR'It"'''� {Co.'"�E �1l".l!'nJlJDARfact that, Cll�n hus Ilot·,orgppecl quHe .. Bo ,low: u.Jt'.I.;..7 ,pnL ""n�'as . "Qme tlhough t H ·,,.,ouili. IMr. ,iN·lem ero ,,'(iiQIIIlpg,Hol8t!!ln .!Sale""emarks ·")that the .pigs sired ·by the J)Oar� NOY.,,·12-.W. H. Sh'·oyer. M.lllonvale, Kan.he Is.nQj\v�flellhlg .mny�#'bclJ:af,lened on ·oheaper :Sov. ;20�l\L V. Ryan, -Eni.(.] , €tkla.{:oun (\;nd 1.80)(1 on :t �,Jl)uch higber ·Jnar.l\ct ·�ov. ;21-C. l\, BUl,"!::norl', GUBler, Okla.l·hall·..,\AI,C JnOtW have.•Hel fthrinks thlR' Is n. goofl . �OV. :26-P. 7\'. R...obltJon, '!lowanda, Kan.ye�r tn,.preed -for· plRnl�.�o!.!-hOg8- De-xtof:lSa..'OlI.1 Jan. !25-'�fihOtw �Sale," .NlohIL3 ....Ka.n.-

If"l'ou.:.want to 'buy '/W 1"1 le to ..:\iott• 'rhe A. C. '8hrellcn,bel;.ger and Ha,ak·ina "&1 If �ou ...want to +lelJ )WI'!t(!f lo'MollO�(16n jllhortho,n ·.euu,,'ion ,lIaJ. ,hnld ,at AI·' "utJr..SH;UedllJr.f'lD,rKan.mao �,N�b., Qcteber ��4 f;W;--o,s wei I ,attended. _

.

.

h��.d�;�r,f����d�.I�c,���:e���:���ll�.�:�·'O·f��bo�� hJ:1ues"h' au-nls:·-:tel·-0 '�He'Hon�$200. ',0ne-Courth ,'of the enLlre .offerlng

rF'/a'�
. �'II ". f .

�''l3·wont�lio·'Kan�fls. 'i.' Qouple.,went:to··,v.rm.IH.1 ,._, - t r • �'Pew .. of ,·a:.venno.. Qh·lo. -/Max Miller Jof LIt-

rhd� .� lOOul1·lJeto,n.1 Colo., bO\lght t,.wo llead ancl the other l
.

i WO J! S 'Bales ·,werre �all tmade .to· Nebraska. far-mers, ... .
. 1!,.I., t •

--anrl :.bl!eeders. H. D .....-\.1klnaon of A�'men�, :For .FJa.I.e: "AlIJ .out III � . ..R. ;,0. 'dams ",ancl �,Kan .. ,,toppe.d the ,bU'1l Bales, ·buyln·g No ..

0./,Slred
9y.,.a 89 Ib.·slre. ,One ·b ..11 out.of.29,45 ;n ,gtI'ea.t '/�oun,g -'Jon of ,the Inoted ShOAV CO,W ·lb. 'COJlV. ,;6.��sl.er/_&�So.lJ,.)V,biJ6water,.::K"D. �S�pr&ma9Y. Elmer Conp�d ,of Larned, .Kan.. .-----.

-bOllgllh....o. '�. tho_lIec,on<l hl,g.�e"t priced bul.I. �ExeeUeotiReOlstere.lHJlOlsteiD·BolI,1�a/��o. �14�: �Th\�e;;!g.�g�\��rI���f!�'mb;:dwi6 N�arJY 'I',w'lrlte: j�l!opped' Dec. fit 19?2." .Sil'&.�·Rup.fo1ome ... CerbJfloa.te. .She ,.wen t to'J. E. Dyer da'1l1, .!-26�99i Ih"l-grandda�gh·ter· p,ontlac ..Kor-n-·& �Son ,,')" ..rNaJPoD{��, �eb. '-Among other good, dy,ke. . D.a.JTll� �sire 'has. 7 warns averag1ng'QI}lfl'l'S ·.were: .T. H. Jla.m-H.ton & Hon. Guide 10·1� Ibs. :$,8.,;00.!Rooj<:, ; Ne.b.: -'Ym. "&ho'<le•• Long ·Island. _0. S.,.LWR.E1VI;i, Greel�·,,A:qdllr80J1-Co.,�.Rall. ;,.rnh08. �nure.w� .. .c;a-m.bI'lJd,ge. ·�eb.; 'Ver-.
fia\v ,·Bras.. Franklin. "-Neb.: Floyd Bro:w<tl"fHanltord, Neb: 'F'. 'F. ·:Stout, Sthdley, r.Kam.::l'WruLter .' -Lee-ford. ?'lort.on, -:-.Kan.; Geo. ·Eber"jhart, 't,\Viacoooin: n. F: ·.'Qol�, ..-\·1.mena, <Kam.,and .Oflhers. \!

,S}jot*blly> 'Jl�le
No\·. ·19-.ElnHtel·n -'A :J.abQunty, Ar.apah<>e,N<:l>.. 'S",le at Cambr.h}ge. �e"'.
Nov.1,22.,..,..A,mer.ioan ;�9J{lo.l ''88ole•. KallA.aSt €I"Y'IMo.
Nov.1,24�H. L. I}u 'ge"r-.d:Jhelsea, -Qkla.fSale;Ilt ,:A,bllene. -K"'n. .

INov. ,26�d,'ew ·Tru·mbly, .KlI-w .Clty, Okla.1 From high .Jprodu(}ln:g �. CoR. O. -cows.'fiale .at·'Salina, ;Kan.
"'�I C i\IUELI E RN<)\, .. 27-R�ed .B'D ... s'tamford. )leb. ,....". �," t.,.J.iJIA:SOV.ER. &AN_N,,\·. :28-Northwost KRljl."s, Shorthot;II "Asso- BRAEBlIR." 1I0�i;;liSSciat.lo�l. Oon('f)rdia. d"(a,n.. iBull calves tor sale; al.so co.ws and hetters,Ope. 11�Che8t..1' '_\ .. 0ill1"lpman, Ell "worth ,: H. B. Cowles, 433 Kan"""':A"e..�S1"pj!k",fK"D., 1'.1__""_""....

1f
K�. IDe,·.• 12-Bluo yntley '"Sborthorn 'Breeoers': BEFORE ORDERING iHO�IN OR ��--- -__----------�
'Assor..i:Jtion, Btue Ra,p.ids, :;Kan. ,GUEHNSEY CA.LVES ,atnl..wtbere. �wr1teDec. U-,John ,McCoy ",&d;on. Sabeth" ,·K",n.. Edgewood FOnD8, l"hlte"ater, �W.iseoua1nand J. ",p, Lukert }_&. SUD, Rob-inson, �a,l'\.,at 'S",pethll.

Dc·u, 1.8-H. 'B. Gap:rlde-rt.1Buhler, ·Kan. SaJe
:� t l{ulc..b-inson. ·�3tn.

.JA.n. '23�A,·mer,jc"'n ,·Shor!hjlliD 'Breeders' ''<\JIsO(lial:ton, 'Benv�r, 0010.
Jan. ;BO"T-An1er.loa.n ;�bpr!-horn II\ssoc.lati0.p.}V.i nlIiI la, .Ka<l1.

· F�b. t.i'i-w"\. C. r.obou91h \& Son, "�aahl,pgt�.n,;.Kan.
�("r.• 20 26-27-€�ntra:l ,.;jlhortho�n esocla-I;len•.'«�OBas OIL)" �Mo.

,..llqUe,1 ..sb41dhllr08
Dec. 14-AI.b&rt 'HulUne ,,:& 'Sons, :Sa�oovjlle,N�l).

l1IllnminsDairyJan. 17-R. J. Bazant. Nar�!L. :tKao.

... •Feb. 19-.3. R. Frll,ger, Wal!h�Q&'ton,,�n. ' :

·lSpD..�.n1i1ll"Feb. 20-'.T. .i" .• r uJJer. -A·llon. ·«an. :.

": ���au..Jl.Feb. ,2i-C01,llffiunlt.r "reedjlrs' >saJe. Cb.aP-mal,l, ,.l{;_a;n.
':W..idJdt., :Kans�a.�, ��nuroc ;Jer�y tB�8 iNov. ,27-..-iJ. 'I'M. Ulin. Hunter..>KRn. t '�ue.sda.:y,;..::No'\{eoibedOJ·De*-.;;;.4�W. '.'IV. 0tey ,& �'8l!n�.' ·B.elle Plaio�,

.:::¥""...,Uel!l .nest of Jl\laroOnic!Uo.-e {.Jan. ld-':'Venn Albrecht, ,s,rn'lth,C�nter. Kan., .50 da.h;y cattle. 'mostl.Y -Holstehns,at Almeo{t. J'an. .

includirlg:.5 ·l:e.g�istered CO.\\�S 3.!ndjJ��·an�l�)l. -Bteo__saas _& ,gons, COQcoedl&ll ["heifers. :25t.cow.s i!1 ...t)l1ilk or .to �re8h
_ 11 soon. ,"25 -t�\·.o �'eal' old�. -,yearLing''Feb. 2�E.lO . .H;ull. Reeoe. 1K:�o. .a.td calves. '1n addition "lo .disllel's-f

Nov
.. 21�C. A. '!)3e gt'lff, Custer .Clty, . Qkl�. �Fleb. 4--Fl.an.k _J.. Schaffer, �Pl:8.t.t, '«an.

i..J:tg a gUQ(hhel'd 'we are ·Belliug' othel
No\·..)It-F. _�r. �nbl"Ql', 'l:owanda, .K.an. ,Feb.' 5�ink ,Stoel< ·F.arme, �'I.uron, Kao.

livestock _a,IYd fa'I'm eqU:i<l>ment. �D�oi'I�-;.HvJ-:;\'v �;!�180n ,.fl.n<l Union' CoI>Ul>, .�:�: '. �:::zt;��._'Heb�j,��rd'."�;o��f{an. �W. ,So -Cummins,JR. 18,�W.ichita,!Han �.fan. �25� ·SI,o.{v .S;>I·e" 'iWI"hitn, Ka.ll. Feb. il-·Neml :Albr.echt, Sll1lth Cellter, li.lIoD. D<?Y.d N"�\I..'Q.Ul, ,.\M.,tiqu.,er. �IJJe1clao.:..Bor8_es ;�:�: ��o��)' NO'·�·��;'I ..�':�:::'��'. �!�: �;;,--------------------Nov. jB6_..ylenl'Y A. ·H",un. "North BEmd, Nllb.· c]jleb. ,7-M. u. _Brower. Sedg.wlck. Kan.Sale at :F1'6!llOnJ. Neb. :Eeb. :8�W.IH.· Flulks. Lal!gdon, ·'Kan.'Ch ....t"r �hUe .�1'l01l8 ;::L:="i:�ii��i.mGls���\����ll_K�n�D ..I 0.... :29-'Wlemel's Bro�" :Dllier. N�b. .Feb. 9---'-Breeder.' ,8ale. -Oollcolldla. -ataIL.Tan. 1S1"""W. ·'W. 0aI'Pt"r. ·J:l\ll\bar. Neb. fFeb. '9_,.� .•R "W;ooddf'lI. ,Wiufl&ld. Kao.Ma�ch Il--H. C. KJ,'I\.UMe" lJlUsbol'o, Kan. "\!Feb. ·11-+T,eo.;.T. Hen.ly, Counf'il GL:OVC, .Kn.:o.lP.oIftlld eh1J1& IIOlr8 pFeb. 1:2-W. L. -Fogo, ·B.urn-Qal<. ·_KILo.,.1;11.11. ,2fi�O. R. .Sh''''ILI'A, .Milford. jKan. Feb. 12�W. 'R. IHuston .a.-nd�tl. :101. BlddlaanJan:-·aa_EltzBl,ptmQJls ,,& iF.lde, 'Wlt-Ite CIty, .& ·Son . .A,·m."lcus. <K3·n.�n jl',eb. l3-H. ·E.)M·ueller. �acke"lIle. KRn.E'eb. ,i-'l'hO". oP. ,;'Wa.Lk"r £& Son . .Alex ...o- Feb. 1.4-G·lenn LQl.Igbead .. Anthony. Ka,n.<11'1", ,Ne,h. ·"'eb. 14�.T.!oM. 'McDamJe.ls. �Scott�vlll�. Kan:"F"b. '1_"H.:1I. ;;'WaH"r 1&''8on, Benoana. {an. 'F·eb. ·18-W. ,<Art,hur Ohlld...ars. Emporia, ·Kan .. -'Feb. 8-.;.1. --0. l\la,wP.1'l\!:'9Y, ·«an., at �Bend�o". 'Feb. ;23--G. 'W 'llllokeIlSLnft.' Oberllo. <KB!o.Rian. "Feb. ·1I3---'t\.&y <looley. 'Ph'·mouth. Kan .• .:.ao'dFeb. �9-+r. -:E . .:Kn<llC .. SOllth ;.HRven .•Kan. 'WJII Albin. '8atrordvllJe, �K..n. Sale ,at.·Fe�. ·U-'.A. J_,. ,fWi.:weli &. Son. Ocheltree. EJJ\pe{la. ·,l{an .

..,o,n. Feb. '.S5-Mlke Stene ..."s·& !SQJlS, Conoot",la,�.�. :Ili,...(). ·.T. 'S.h;ll,nl1I1e, ,'Duron. Kan. . X"",.
eK��.Il-.A. C. t..,bD.l!if)1 'II. .20n, '�YaahlllgtOD, ·�':.�a�7-tf::r.�;;G�����d,-;i<a!��r�;.�I��b. l'8�T,oR'an Stone. ria,l<l.m. KaD.Feb. 2ft-O eo. Wharton, Agondn. 1'::an.

Spotted Poland Chins HOl'8Jan. S-R, J. Bnznnt. Narka, }\.an.Feb. n16-W. H. Sheldon. Inavale, N b. Sale
•
o.t ed Cloud, Noh.

November 17, J92B.

lNE.WS<.OF'.oTHER, SIl'A:TBS
. ; By '_CMIIP i.n.nn .�eea,Fleldmen

/ KANS·AS

'�Wbite �8Iar lam liMe.bOle ilisjllJrSi.
'!lawauda, tla'n.�
;Mond8y,iNov�26;
F.;W. Roblsoo, ,TowaDWJ" lao.,
�1.E;persea his whole herd .;of 15:• b.ea<I. ' InclucHng ;50 hreedi.{)g age I
"f.ema.les ...25· fresh cows,.15·,J'lIlr·rng-,,.ers, ,;,15 .open ·.heilers, 15 "heiier i'.-cat]V.eB;/2 buj ls, 'l5'A.I R:. 0.'COW'S ,t I,N THE Olt�FERING < One cow.no w .

holds senior two y.ear old staterecord for' both milk and butter
production. A number range from··l·S -pou nd s to 29 pounds nroducHan: Open heiferll are. out at hend',
cow.s..Most of them .a.r-e- by a 31 j'.pound -sf re. PreBE!Jlt .sf re, Cham

.�plon Echo Sylvia Pontiac' 3"d is
.

',9y!,the great Hardy bu l l, Cham
(.plon Echo S.ylvla Pontiac and
,out ,of May Echo SylVia, the only;d)o.w'.tl�at ever produced over 1050
.,pa;unds of milk In a week. Anumi,b.el'"oft,the cows and ·helfers are·�n· . .Be",lce to this great bull .

.A:,V,JlJ,y·,product!ve herd 10 yeara',·in !.b.uild�lJ,g that must. now be

"_f·'diljpe/iBed -;because of other de-
.

';mauds '.�n _o.\\'n�r's .tlme.
l::F.Jea.se"ment..1on,.Kansas Farmer and Mall·&'Breeze. Sale held on farm at edge of town. For catalog address, r

'M(. �•• i_H, Sales MaRager, rJleriRglon, iHa,os'asAuctioneer.., Nel-v«""8Jtl �

..and ,Dnll. ,Rteldm ..."J.r'l\ Hunter .

B. A. 'Morrison 'aud :lJnion �.conege �

Bolslein!Bispersio�
and�ReducIi9n�le

College View,
_t;lRcJ)In,�Nebr.

Tuesday, Dec. 4
- �II.� Sarah ;S.,therlnnrl He Kol :14-Hii l
1\IJIk record, 2.735; hutter. :·H.l ..even days.Owned Bnd de"\'elol)cd hy (;nifJn CollPgc."'inner of .three grand clJaml>io&lihillS

·,v,:alley.iBr.e..ez.e,.lIOlsteins��"leDdJd ! YO"iJJ}g bup. ",16 Jmonths ..,Dhl. grandson .of;J]enged'eld ,

..�w;ke',,(lup.en:1thll t·�ohj;';;fnr; $iil.'SOO, ar}d. by·.a son ..or 1lI1,yde ·Park Lady J)eKoh1ho.t broko' tho -state.:record ·,tOf I,butter. "P.rlcl'11 IJght.O. );{.tBALES, IJ/\llillBN.fJJi:,tliJINSA'S

·�60 HEAD consisting' of b'Tanddaughtel's, oHFRIEND HENGERVELD�Ile 'Hoi bred to COLLEGE lUNG "SEGIS 'A]}J(!ARTRA brother to the. famous King Segis A.lcartra PrU,Iy, these daughters are in turn bred to·IUNG PIETER'f.JE ORMSBY l-F'<\,YNE ,SEGIS:.whose'dam has a record of,38 Ibs.,buttcl' in sevell days ·aurl'l\OOO,·las."milkAIl one-ycnr. He has many·,world"lit!coL,<hla'ms in bis,pecijgl'ec .•He is,u sure breel1!�l' and goes in the sale.(30 'cO,ws in ;milk, most· (If them w calf' to ,above bull.
-15 bl'ed runcl',QPf'J] Ilt�ffer;s sh'ed by .coUege:Jilng Segis Alcflrtra 206680,-n:J1Jaiutl"r,.I.mll. a.ud ,heifer calves. ,liec·dr£etieual ,accredited. Palm & PalmCQllStglll'fi:v.e 'I'egistel'ed' frel!.h CO\�. -Sale, in to.WIJ two. blocks from streetcar. iEor· c.a.ta,lQg.;aduJ;css,

Pur�trmllB.dls.lt!in (calves :
iEllher· sex, ,jor .I'ule. From Jltlgh :DJ'oUuclJlg ancestors,fit fllrmer ,prices. ,I. koep ._no -.eows'LUlot ·do lIot�glve· rcturng d mHl'cl·tJlall a h�llJdret1 looH.arS"l8. year.IJOHN H. ,Slll·ftl1, ;Bo,,' UIl.icp,lea.umtoo,IKan.

HolStein .BUlls �DiOD«t.dn�U.�,-WlleJJe';Yiew, Nebraska
;,-\uctioneer,1�I. ·A. 'w. Thomllson.

!Jesse !R. ",Iohnson • .wiI1 (l1Ipresent Capper Farm Press.

Largest tHoistein .,

�S8le �in .�Kausas �

WroQldlJgsmail}Y flfum
;.WUl:S.slI:l35fHe.all

'ftmd�y, Nov. �2, lIftS

The . 'faWI '1nl1 who isn't given an op
pOl·tmilt,v to ('01'11 his spending' mon<',v
011 Dnd's form Ils11011y skips to t.own
befOi'e he makes n boud.

lI�lstel ...eows�For ,sale
JO ('etIlstllred tlud bj8h R\'alll'l Holfiteln eows. j."',mttntl- ht'a,,)' �prlnlE('rs. L:!:E"'SROS • .¥'&' t:OOK. "'-PARK.VIEW FARM. Rout. 8. TOPEKA, KANSAS.lIfy herd hoader. Sir Concordia Aag�le Korn·dyke No. 192774: dam (63 mo.\ butler 2'1.51pounds, lnUk 689.9 in 7 days. Good breeder,

ensy to hl\.ndlf' .

E. BASINGER, MISSLER, KANSAS
I �r!�'��r���nr?��T�!�Wnl;f�r �"ol�d ';;;�k
strain. G. lV. Shadwick, lola, Kan.



.. Speaking about "Old Standbys"
• Some things you don't have to be told .about, You.
just know they are good.
"Ball-Band" Rubber Boots, for instance. You've .

always known about them. Your father wore .,

'.

· them.
, l ;, Over tenmillion outdoor folks arewearing them.
: ; i Such a reputation never would have been made'
if the quality had not been kept up.
:

For thirty-seven years ,"Ball-Band" (Red Ball) :.
: Footwear has made good and given to every buyer :

· �ore Days Wear.
<"

,

That's a good reason for you to look 'for the
Red Ball next time you buy any sort of rubber
or woolen footwear, from heavy boots to light
weight rubbers.

MishawakaWoolen Manufacturing.Company .441.Water Street , Mishawaka, Indo
"The House that Pay& Millions for Quality"

" �e make n�thing �t footweaT-
.- And we know how ..

.' .


